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College Expenses
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In 30 Seconds
Open

the sunshine

to

or

closed against the stonn

12;°SRain
Studebaker Duplex gives
THE
advantages of both
and
Roller

you in one car the

an

an enclosed car.
concealed in the top-out
of sight-ready at a moment's notice to be
drawn,
giving you complete protection from rain, storm or
cold winds.
In 30 seconds the airy open
becomes the snug enclosed Duplex. All curtain Duplex
trouble

side enclosures

open

are

is banished--and all other
lete by the Studebaker

touring
Duplex.

The

cars are

Ideal for the farmer
double' utility of the Duplex makes

made obso

it

an

ideal

car for the farmer.
Without sacrificing the freedom
of an open car, he has closed-car comfort
always at
his finger tips. Bulky crates, baskets and
toola-diffi
cult to handle in a closed car-are
easily loaded into
the roomy rear
compartment. If desired, the seat back
can be quickly
removed, allowing for extra carrying
space without damage to upholstery.

The Duplex offers double
safety as well al double
comfort. Its upper structure is sturdy
enough to sup
the
entire
port
weight of the car in an upside down
Since
position.
Studebaker pioneered this revolu

The Studebaker
Standard Six Duplex-Phaeton

tionary type of body construction, the Duplex hal
saved many lives in aceidents that would have been
fatal in the old-style light-top touring car.

Only Studebaker builds the Duplex

Studebaker with

No other car offers Duplex convenience-and
no
other car Q{ its size equals the Standard Six
Duplex
Phaeton (illustrated) in rated horsepower.
According
to the rating of the Society of Automotive
Engineers,
it is the world's most powerful car of its size and
weight. 24 makes of five-passenger open cars have
less power and sell for from $5 to
$5505 higher in price I
In addition to the fine performance
provided by itl
powerful engine, the Studebaker Standard Six Duplex
Phaeton is completely equipped. There's a
gasoline
gauge on the dash, automatic windshield cleaner, rear
view mirror, cowl ventilator, stop
::Jht, air cleaner,
gas and oil filters and coincidental lock to
steering
and
gear
ignition controlled by the same key used for
the spare-tire carrier.
Lights are operated from the
steering wheel. Spark control is automatic. Uphol
stery is genuine leather over deep, restful cushions,
Full-size balloon tires give maximum
riding comfort.
Finish is a durable metallic blue.

at

can

gines, all clutches,

bodies, all

own

gear sets,

Always kept up-to-date

en

springs, differen

Direct' manufacturing control enables Stud
baker to keep cars constantly
up-to-date. W'
add improvements regardless of the calendar

tials, steering gears, brakes" axles, gray-iron
castings and drop forgings. Only Ford in the
low-price field and Studebaker in the fine-car,
field have such
complete manufacturing facilities.

we' do not save them up for
announcements which make

ann

artificially ob
Resale values are thus stabilized.
Any of the dealers listed below will gla

One,PTO/it "alue

.

demonstrate the Standard Six

nating outside profits. The savings thus effected
are passed on to Studebaker
owners in the form
of higher quality and
lower price.

Duplex-and,

desired, finance its purchase on a liberal Bud
Payment Plan. Write for interesting
booklet

illustrajt

One-Profit manufacture and comp
of the Standard Six
Duplex-Phaet
Ask for Combination E-700-2.-The Studeba
Corporation of America, South Bend, Ind.
on

description

Unit-Built construction
in

spectacular

cars

solete.

These facilities enable Studebaker to manufac
ture quality cars on a One-Profit
basis-elimi

Studebaker facilities result, too,

6.facfo'1l

comfort,

Studebaker's unique facilities

Studebaker builds all its

o.

and built as units. The hundred.
parts in a Studebaker function as a smoo
working unit, resulting in scores of thou�a�
of miles of excess
transportation, greater rid
and higher resale value.

its enormous One-Profit facil
build it and sell it completely
equipped
the price of the
old-style, obsolete touring car.

ities

f.

engineered

only

-

$1145

cars

designed.

Authorited Studebaker SaZ.es and -Servtce
throughout "the
UANSAS

__

Co.

JlOW;\Rn-ICr�d Rho.. d�. JIIotor Co.

A]I;THON¥-GrlcHlngcr DroH.
A:U" CITY-HIII-H,;,mr,t IIltr. Co.
ATf'HISON-Glllen &: Son
ATWOOD-lV. w. AnderHon
AUGUSTA-J. J. IIlannlon &: Son

HUTCHINSON-Clark Motor

nAXTERI SPRINOS-Rammermeyer
Iml_LEl'Il_LF�I�. v. I,nlin
nEI.OIT-S. ]<:. Lunt eemnn
BISON-John Stnng &: Son

CALDWEI.L--Clnrk

Motor.
(JIIANUT1 .. :-Scllrborough �Iotor Co.

(;1_,\ Y

CENTER--Vlncent

Uro •.

CLYDl<:-I'. N. Slil'Hllgcr

eOFFE�'n_I.F�Etchen

(lOJ_DW'\T]<�R-F.

C.

Auto Co.

LIn<lsey

CONOORDl,\-lYnll<cr

1IIoior ce,
1IIotor Co.

tI6URTLAND-Ruggle8
DODGE

CITY-OIevcllln,l

Dro s,

DORADO-DIII .. nbeek 1Ilolor.
E!..I(a�-:t�ln,'d &. lIUIIHO
ELLSWORTH-Geo. W. Smlschny
F.L

FT. SCOTT-R. L. Hnmmon. l\Itr. 00.

FTIEDONJA-OzlI.rl<

.

HORTON-Stern8 Auto

A:\:Y--.J. w. Jlcrn(loD

Trail

Garage

(:AR1\'ETT-Fnrrow & Ruo!,. :'Illr. Co.
COODI.AND-Newton Bros.
(1�RI·rj\�r-E. I». Pol(')'D
G�EAT BEND-lIIorrlHon 1I10tor Co.

HIAlVATHA....,..SteJ:Ds

Auto Co.

INDEPENDENCE-Etchen

PRATT-lfrook8-Barker Motor Co.
l'ROTECTION-F.

Belt

SEl'IEOA_Frank

TOPEK.4.-Central

LA WRENCF�Peerlcs"

TREECE--Rammermeyer

Gnrage

In�.

WINFIELD-Ring

lIrARYSVIl.I,E-F. H. flr"hom
1IIEDICINE LODGE-\". 8. n�ncfiel

YATES

AKRON-E. A.

.

M!'.tor

00.

&

nOULDER-Joek FOilS.

BURLINGTON-Slm

OSlL\LOOSA-W.·D.

Ratliff
OTT" W A-Cummlng8 Uotor 00.

CANON

MANCOS-Harry

Boatma�

OURAY-Croft Rr08.

,Jr.

PUEBLO-'Van

DUllson 1I1olor Co.

ClTy-\\r. H;
-

Auto

Auto Co.

.

\

SU)lply Co.·
DEJ.TA-T.·C. Senl.
DENVER--Ulter Jllotor ·Co
DURANG()'-J. W. 'Jarvl8

French

1I1EERER-1I1eeker 'Gn,rage,
1I10NTE VISTA-Tho (lIty'Garnge

Smith
COLORADO SPRINGS-Von Dyke 1II0tor Co.
ORl�STED )llJTl'E
Created Butte Hdw. (£

P,\OLA-Oummlng.lIlotor Co.

L. Jone8

I,ONGl'IIONT_"lotor 1Ilarl,et
LOVELAND-G. A. Ben80n

H. II10tor 00.

Borlh

UERTHOUD-Blr<lsall

OAI{LEY-Prleo's Gara.ge
OlATHE-Cent,"ol Auto Co.

'Supply

LAFAYETTE-Webber (lara·go
LA JUNTA-The Jone8 Motor.Co.

LEADVI];;t,F�,J.

COLORADO

XEOSIIO )C,\J,I,S-R,·ynol<l. Motor·Co.
:rooORTON-lIl. W:Blcknell

00.

KBEl\IIIILINO-lII011ern Oarage

Co .• Jne.

Bros.

OENTER--A:1&

NEODESHA-Etch .. n Auto Co.

l'I1·TSBURG ....... C. &: A.,Aul,o

JULESBURG-ReI8ey 1I1010r

WASHINGTON-P. C. Swan
WELJ,INGTON-H.1IIartln
'VICIIJTA-Floto II10tor

1IIANHATTAN-Fronl, West
:lIARIO:"i-·A. T. Cumpbe]]

CO,

JlAYDEN-Earl B. Flnnn·gnn

Molor Co.
j
Motor Co.

"

•

LINCOLN-lIlorgensterD-Pylo-RoblnHon,

& Son

GUNNISON-Commercial Uotor

VALLEY F.\J,LS-E. Lewis

1IIotor Co.

Auto Co.

I'AUSONS"':"'Juhn.ton

GLENWOOD. SPRINGS-L. R. J',nt!
GRAND JUNCTION-ShaW !\Iotor Co.
GREELEY-J. E. Lesher

8PBlNG HILL-E. R. Barker

)0',.,..

PEAUODY-Rceton Bro •.
I'HH.l.lPSRUUG-lY".ton

IDe.

Garage--,
Monnan

lUNGSnOWN-JloJlowo.y-Cory Co.
LIUERAL-l\fonn

,

•

SEDAN-OII

KANSAS CITY-Studebnker
Riley Co.

J_]<�,\VE:-IWORTH-Norr)ngton

FORT COLLINS-.J. E. Lesher
FORT 1I10RGAN-G1enn S. White

SALIN
A-Mor«en8tern-Pyle-Boblll ......
SCAlIJl'IlON-Knmmermeyer Motor Co

JEWELI, CITY_E. L. Gray Imp. Co.
.JU""CTIO])l CITY-Bermant 1I1otor Co.

"I�G�I,\N-Herb"rt

EATON-W. A. Boy

LladeeT

BANSOlll-J. O. Blee .....

Auto Co.

•

1I1tr. Co.

C.

Co.

-

.

Dyke l\rotor 00., 10"

SAI,IDA-VIl.n Dyke 1I10tor 00., 111"
SIJ,VERTON-Rny Cooper
STIMi'IBOAT SPRINGS-Onrver II''''
8T]<�RLING....,.H. B. "gwedjund

TRINIDAD-W.·�
,

'

•.

,.,

.•.

•.

Hnll Garage

\l';\ J.SENnURG-Stnndard IIl0to'. C�

\)'R.\�-Wm.

Pylo

:
,

·
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Circulation

want to know why I ha\"e not renewed
my subscription to the Kansas Former and
Moll and Breeze. Did
YOIl not know tbat
the state bankers with the aid of
the SuCourt hu\y taken the
bankrupt law? What
have you told u§ about it?
Well, 1 have
lost $3,000. lowe you aboutNothiqg.
25 cents. I am send
It.
As you have done
Ing
nothing to

YOU

.n

Jcottere

D .. partment.

In

RATES: O,ne Dollar
rererenee

a

mattR.

has helped to el8<:t
members Qf the Union to

I

the Guaranty low which I could
eertnlnly would go to it. It Is my
bellef that If a proper watch had been
kept on the
banks that were operating untler the
Guaranty
law, It need not have gotten Into the condition it

did and would hnve afforded
protection to every
depositor. I am not a banker and know yerr llttIe

indeed about the bonking
business, but If banks
could be looted under the
eyes of the examine""

so

to

speak, then evidently the examinations

were

-

of little benefit.
An honest and
competent banker does not need
to have his bank exomlned and
so far as I .know
there has not been a single bank follure
where the
bonk was honestly and
efficiently conducted. The
object of provl(�llg for bouk examinations was not
to keep track of'tbese honest and
efficient bankers
tut to protect depositors and the'
general public
against the dishonest and inefflrlent. If that ob
Ject Is not accomplished then bank examinations
do more harm than
good, for they give the depos
Ito"' a false sense of security.
An-exam1naUon II
made of a bonk soy e"ery three months
by a sup
posedly competent examiner. If he finds nothing
wrong the depositor has a right to
say, "Wen, I
pess the bank' Is all right, It has been examined
by an examiner sent out by the �tate
BankIng
Department and he has found nothing wrong
about it."
I do not wonder that the writer
of this letter II
IIOre; he bas a right to be.
If I had deposited
In
a
bank operating under the
fS,ooo
Guaranty
Jaw I would have felt that
my money was safe and
I would have felt that the State
Banking
Depart
ment should haye
carefully guarded my deposit.
Of course, the State neyer
agreed to stand behind
this law, but a bank Is a
semi-public Institution.
The State does agree to watch it and
see that it Is
a
doing
legitimate banking bu.slness. If that had
IM!en done efficiently in
every case there would
bve been no break down of the law and
this
writer along with thousands of
other depositors
would not have lost his
I hope even yet
money.
that he wlll not lose it and advise him
not to sacri
fice his certificate for a
trifling sum. So far as
the Supreme Court is
concerned, I am of the opin
Ion that it correctly
interpreted the law and that
the criticism of the writer of
this letter is not

Iris

Republican pal'ty as- with the DemOCl'atic
pUI'!
Whenever·a farm organization becomes
a pa
san
organIzation right then aDd there it loses
usefulness and begins to dIe.. As a
niatter of f
tl¥lt destroyed the Farmers' Amanee" Altho, for
time It controlled
politics of, the s�te yet event
ally the effect was. to
destroy t)Ie organization.
If It

were true or If It
should become true th
either the Farmers' UDlon· or
the 'Grange 110
ally Itself with either of the
lieve immediately· It would polttlcal partie.' I
destr,oy Us, infJne
and

,

.

.

eventually. it would destroy tJie-orpnizntion.

It. READER thinks that
fi Umlstic concerning

soon as a

tiona Ideal.. I da.,.p()t. For that
matter they nef'
have- been: �-hat I
say Is tbat so far 'as I
judge there 1's about as high a standard of mora
among the youth DOW 811 �tllere eYer- has· been a
I think the same
�ft be _said. Concerning gro
people. Here .,apm I ,may' � wrong. A
pro
Dent banler telIa iDe that he
� depend on
word of Diea who borrow
Diinle.,.' to the same
teat 'he could years
ago. He· sbould know bet.
about that than I. I remember
however that

ex�m

.farm

or

m Kansas to attract
attention the Democratic
)Mlrty takes it over. The
late 0. F. Whitney. of
Topeka, 011 his Jalt villit
to Manhattan, 88ld in
m,. preJ!eDce tllat the KaDlU·
State

.

Graqe bas been ,ron a8 an adjunct to the
Democratic party for tJij! last 10
years. If thll ..

fact what effeet does it have on
.arm organlza
A. W., Manhattan, Kan�
The' old Fal'D»rs'
AUi.nee, a8 everyODe eonver
&ant with Ule
hlsto� of that time
•

tlon!!?-R.

kIlow., bealme

tears

sylvania,
THE
victory

which

primary

fooling tbem.�elves

a

people.

they

are

p:resent

.

-.�

we.

worse.

cOnclude

ing

they will not confiRe
..

INa 1 will say that I never
kllew such a saloon
�r aDd never' had any reliable Information
paat �cla a �kIoo keeper existed Ilnywhere. The

people

are

gl'owi,

worse.

\

Not

-

Entirely Agree

MUST give Arthur
Capper credit;, for his Ill'ticl
'Farmera' Revolt' in ,the May number of 011
rent HtiJtoo," writes Charles
Ferm, of Lin
borg, "but I differ with .hlm �8S to the reme
Fifty or 80 ye81's ago the_ laud ia
J>ansas CIl me
the people lor
DDthlDg-by homestead, ·TodllY t
laDd etirries an
average of $27 an acre in DlO
gales; tbat,:is, the Easte,m inv.eiltor has abso
the wealt11 that came to
the farmel', beca:lIse
tlonaI dlllCriJilblatiofi thm
ftnanclill· control
ruled I,D t1da
'conptr" ever since. Pflrt of thnt,
COUl'se, Is caused by tariff
manufactll
To think that. tile tariff Is protecte<l
a cure. is.. wrong·
wrong is In the fiBanees. Now I ·admit tbat
National Banking System 1s a
great advance 0
tire old' wildcat state
bank� syStem; alSO
the Federal Reserve:
System whieh permits bflll
on bur resources was
a
iP'eaj;_jIDprovement orer t
old National
.Banking System. It "Changed this
tion from Il 4ebtor. to a
creditor nation, but it gn
the Federal· 'Banklng
BORJ;'d too g:reat a
j.uggle with· the ... olume of circulatloo-. NoW
,Board by the power .of its control is
trying to
off' all small baDlat, If that
BUCceeda we evelltO
",HI come Into Ch:lnese conditions. I
.th� power bebind
':-1' am .not in p� I
bUt .r am in"the �ppet.;.
far�et:'s, cOlldUioIi ",Meh
effect of the eoDtrol of Feder.
0
�rve
"The Kansas 'State
Gua.ranty. case' set':! out 11
the internal affairs. of tile·
'sta." are entire
d
state -CODCenl; that 1..
prodUetioJl,'
and finance' are the
concern
queefloDl tliat·
state li¥>st"
be
,

I
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polltteal. organization. Ii almost swallowed ilp
Democratic party in Kansu and took with itt�e
a
very considerable sectloJi'· of th�
BepubUean party,
I would DOt
say that It· was

an

adjunct

All1ance.·

It

happens, I tieUeve, that the prell
dent of. tbe
farmers' Union .. 'a �moel!8t �but. sO
far as I kDOW
the.Farmers' UIIIon has kept ..-etty
clear of poHties. T1Jat 18' to
sa;,; It bal Dill .becOme

a

poUUcal-'org&D1zatiou

under�.t:

of the

Democratic patty. �s far as Kansas wal. cOn·
cerned 1t would be mo:re correct
to"say� that the
Democratic ptrty and it considerable
part of the
Republ1can party was an 'adj.UIlct of the Farmers'

�s

-

t�Bporto

'.

furUler than _.it 1I1'0'ab17

powe�

·

\

1.;\ �.i

.

are

wi,ne and beer

that

'I do not- know that. I can
say they n
growing better, altbo I am ,1ncUned to
thinl, til
are, ·but·.1 am at, lell.!t cOJlvinced
they are not gl'O

fool

of these beverages
All
ground has been gone ·over long 'ago. I wlll
ROt I18Y that no saloon
keeper ever obeyed any
� .... bleh placed aDY restrictions on his
business,
that

-.

to

t

Pl'oved guilty of dellberately selling theil' vote
The fact Is that we
forget the faults of the pn
and as, we are confronted
with the faurts of t

,

If saloons are
permitted to Sell
it is just as certain that

themselves to- the sale

trying

SpecJllation

.

election In Penn

either

or

of

.

Does:

seems to have been a de
for fhe wet candidate for sena
tor, may indicate that national
prohibition will be
an ,issue In the
coming .elections in many parts of
the United States. Now I have no
objection to
putting the question 'up to the voters, provided
It _Is-put in a WilY about which
there Is no danger
of a misunderstanding. I believe
tho t the voters
of this Republic ha ve a
right to tbe kind of gov
.. rnment they
want, whether or not that government suits me. I liave very decided
the liquor business. I never have opinions about
s�en anything
Ilut evil come from n and
furthermore I do not
believe that any comPl'omise with it will
work,
but it a majority of .the voters of
the country
,,'ant the saloon with all of Its
evil f,pfluences and
damning results I am ready to yield to' their wiII
Bnd give them what
they want, but I insllll: that
the Issue ought to hI'
fairly stated. The advocates
of a modification of the
Volstead law so as to
p!:rmlt the sale of light wines and beer

wave

a

oyer �e state.
Everyb�,. was IOing i
debt with perfect reeklessnC98
aDd 'l'hen pay d
came in that
partfcuJ8r pIIl·t of the 'state where
ltilded I think It 11l safe to say 00
per cent of t
borrowers d.ellberately'
repudiated' tbeir obI!
tions. rJaat became 80 common .tbilt
it was not
garded as In any way dishonorable. �
I also lmow tbat
,when It came to proving
on landa
perjpry was 'so common that it was ti
relarded ·8S a crime ',by a large·
majority of t
people who were getting tltl� to ''their
hInds.
has' � nearlYf.a
generation since almost the e
tire voting population of aD
Ohio county W

cided

(,lher

there willi

ago

swept

Prohibition May be the Issue
result· of the

iu� al orether too
tbe )ll'eaeat state
adUlt. aneL. youth. We
I

perhaps I am. It wa. DOt
my.IDtention, howev
to give the
Impression that 1 ecmsldered (.'I)D

Jwrtifled.
,

,

.

Conditions Never. Were Ideal

bers of the Farmerl'
Alllance, FarmeR' Union
and. the GraDge that just al

.

wl

the

Organizations

the members and

ganization get8 strong enough

t

m�ny

morals botA' among

Politics and Fa�m
freel,. talked by

.

"

'or.anizatlon,

fact Is that if the men
eDgaged III the llquor'
business in tile 1'1 ... t..place had been
wll1ing to
obey any moderately restrlctrva
law, tbere probwould
ably
be no probiWtory law either
state or
national. They were not
willing to do that and
never wtll be.
Howe-ver, I soy again, if a major·
tty of the voters of the United States
want the
saloon they have a
rlgbt to have It but they ought
to be told the truth.
My opinion is' that if the
truth about the saloon were
generally known tbere
would be only a
sm�· per <jent of. tbe vOters. In
favor of its return.
.,

.

.

.J also IUP of the
opinion that the
ngni
tbe state
Granee Is· not well founded. j\Jy
quaintance with members of the Grange
couvn,
me, that ·for
years the Grange has not
a poltt1caI
It seems. to me I
kno
fully as �ny members of the
Grange allied

charge

,

DO

save

.n

p1ac. "'lblo OlIO 1II ... 1b from
dlto o( INa llau.: Ibat WI
tho
are nOClfted
promp,ly
thai 111 .,111111 tile
ad,.r_ ,.,a .taM: "I ... .. "I
.�wertl." ... nt I. Kan ... 'ar ....
"
Your

tct

Kan.

legislature.

-By T. A. McNeal

this letter seems unreasonable I
have
Incllnatlon to qunrrel with the author of it.
He
has In met, my profound
and
If
I
sympathy
knew

ADVBRTISEMENTS GUARANTEED
WJJ

i1llpl., ad.otll,lug In
1111. luue I. roll.bl., aad
Ihould an1 lub
•• rlbor
,,�.
1_ ibN fraud,ulont d
•• Un.
lIIeb a4nrtllllQr, W. will
''''''lIng
lIIaino. "ODd lucb
W. IUAIle thII .....
I."
no wllb' __ pro'flliona lI,n,
...... c:tInjl talle
li,;

dlreet

Kl!n... Farmer and lIan .to Dre •• e, Topeka,

Comment'

stop this,
just stop sending your paper."
I am wondering
just how the writer of this
letter expected me to SII\'e the Bonk
Guaranty Law.
But while

auy way to

I'!."w,"�"

.
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Passing

preme
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MOORE, AdverUaln. Mana.er

SUBSCRIPTION

In COllY, or i'nlfn to
c1l5('onUutle a«hertlHmenls nml' rcarh us not
lAti&r
t.han S'atllrda, prL'Cerllnl' data or
pub1traUon when
All atift!.l'Ualulr rorms close,

bring about
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ARTHUR CAPPER, Pablilher
F. n. NICHOI.S,
Man.ain. Editor
T. A. McNEAL, Editor
M. N. BEELf.!R, Anodate
Editor
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I'on ..... or Morch 3.

Weekly

Fann Boa,. Ji:dller
}'arm

HoUl. NewI
UrL Dora'
;J.'boDlPson
Youna I'oille' pOi ..
Leona E. S.ohl
Moao
Capper P!a Club
aullload B. Gllk'son
A.lolanl ltg. cappor PII Club
PhW."
Capper Paull., C1ub ••..••..•. aaeb.l· Ann, .lok,n.an
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eoDseq�Uy t�

IIhould

Ut
:l'qotbing
'state:COQtrot
0' tJii<p:J;Olltiontb�
:hdei'al Reserve ·Board sh,!"
and' tJIie ..,..cmg,of
el'll1 state•. 'iIl cODUoh.f'
uu,;'�811R the S
..
"
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That wnt

snffice.

II

cure

�10D81 diecrlmlDa·

set

and lDaUlurate distribution of wealth. ·All
nostrwDII are- folly.-Oharles Ferm."

JlS

1:1'

l�

..

,

a

"

receipt

.of the following letter from a
who is a boi-rower from the
Govera

IIIl'ut Land Loan Bank and
'11111 lion 'whlcb has not been
I '�i dng It
pllblldt;y.

"\\'hen

as

it gives

'glven-

inheretofore- I
some
'

Fedeul Farm Loan is'

a

l'�I�l !
whlskerg and
out a yell that' could be
heard fur 19 ur 10':i'ne
c
y blocks.' HI3 first
impres
,Ilion wuz that some
ornery boys hed come along
and clipped bis hair and
whiskers while he WUl!'

an_hour.

,N�wfojlndland

.thlngs ,them Ioeusses did
Eph

asleep,

,

the

year-old halr nnd whtskers uv
Eph's
COUldn't be digested even
by a loeuss.
"When the Ioeusses first

and

he

ILL ;pw:

.

,.._

tell

how the statell rank
C. N., WUey, ColO.
TbeN alit ... JIUlDl 'eleJDeDts. that
eater
0 this JDa&t.el�fIL __ tlOo ,that It 18 •. lIttIe dlf·
lilt to IQ'
..... 1Iate. :rap ftnt. Iowa IIu •
IIller pel'
-1QIte,r,aey thaD any otbeI' state
the UolGa
.. ,prupNtl.OD. to Ita JIOlI�latlciB but It
,s not De !
••_:foIlow that Icnra' bas tile belt
81IIItDler IIIOIItM :BY takln' 'an'
afternoon siesta,
rlltional
tlJat the piteral average of
wIddlllDQ' ..,.� lames, fur YOUI"
eaUghtenment, IS
rntlon 1a'lIIcJ'ler there tIImi It'l.
a BpeDIeb word
In other states.
..-ma' a aftern.GOD nap.
."'Aa I
probabq .. _ The � far 1920
� ..,m'. Eph hed this babit and the d&7
t 101.... bI4
-:wed ,. them. loctJ1B!8
eome along l1el
_. illiterates out Of a. toCIIl
'Villi reatln' as usual
pop,lion of �
-lIIIIbIr the IIIIaIIe
."
a cottonwood
tree. His balr)
ad beard WllZ
Inssaeha
·wIUl
reddish tlilce but tile
l8qer pet:tiiiIbiip
Ucbt.
IIIdJdD"
tbn
llliteraq
tile
_YeS
a
1_
u'v that 'tree seemed
lllqer IlU C!!nt of
to
"ff a· IIOl't 1W
children' III 1ICIII8oL� TIle" Jut eIlIItI8
peem.b color. That I SUppole pYe
aowed
re than tIG
W1I2I
;,bat fooled them locuSBes.
per eat .r the ebfIdnIl of KulacbDThe,r took Epb for
ts in sehool. �
80IDe :tInd uv a
� are. _......__.. 96 _
___._..,
�
w
"'--t!th
_..
_",a.,- cent In
001, I'Illlkfnir Iiirzt' to
._
od pt"Oeeeded to trim him. gr_ uou. foH-1fDS a sound
steeper and never waked' while BDIl
them locusses wuz
doin' the barber act. When
he did wake he didn't'
IS
hev no more hall' thau a
III
PO.
billiard ball; they hedotf
the
"chewed
last
DO not
bair. But that
wlletbet' tlle
btll 01' an,
misfortune. He wore. a full set uy wun't his UDll'
Similar blU w:Ul be enactedB&ugim
smre teeth aad
I
by
as
ftDd
he
(loopess,
wuz
say
a
to be
sound slceper and
perfectly frank I 'am not very greatly
gen'rally slept
with his mouth
open. Not satisfied with rabbln'
ccrned. I now am
BtatlDg my .prJvate opinion. It
him uv his hair and
whiskers
Y or
them
dumed
ma" aot' be a coned apbdaa. b1lt at
pulled his atom teeth. out UV' his moutb aDd locusses
,st it Is .. 'IHnaetIt ciiDe.. I
chewed
.. IIiJt betieve IUI7
tJiem up.
thllt JDq' be
.,
\�
� Co� tile Ba1lll!lll
"When
at;
Jut'
JIIiIh. did wde ,aDd felt fur' hls_
or any
other. ,,01 IJ.eIp Ole 1D� ....
and it no bm Is
'enacted
t8e
fatmer
competat
1
continue to do ftlfr17 we�
,.., sal' tllat DO
mer can
maJie ..ney 1IIIdI!r JftlI8nt elllldltiona
nonsense. f. thelre ... tJioaBa'Dds of
o are
� .AB'lHUB GUl'EWBKAIf
faI1!Jen
1DIlIIIDc.,..". .AII4' to say u.t aD ..
petent ial..- c.. be
Tho vloleta cnw III
� Clad&
'b.J lee,Btion, I _ Ut"""'_ I ..pr.,.per:_
.&nd fair IUId tall the
.ot IIIeU itt·aD
1D7 ..atanda.
say tbat DG·' _ai' Tn
CQ�e, bu;," ear _rtfal poppies. ....
Is IIeIpe4 JfI{t �tIIl Ir.t .�
slntiOD· fIIat:
'Iie
By
.....
trelllliQD& war-enfeebled banda!
libitin' t ....
that
1M
,Tho sweet the
gol'deIl caps tIIat spill
___
The
llufacturel1l,'1iIne
�
momiDg dew aDd C!81I; tbe
tw '1Ir
� II
'ff
legislation.; Irani-oads Iuive been benefited
What floWer of prdeD. field or bees.
bill
leglsIaUoQ.,· SOme faEmels have been ,benecan show 6S dear a hue
d by
as:these?
J
tariff ·Je&[sIatIoDl-wooI
powera for exTheirs llf,:tlae Due tbat staiDed, theIltLve, received little or. no benefit.
IIIlOW
In the final
Of Valle, Force and
aplysts wbether a �rmer 11lC'
Brand7wlDe,
s or
That tinged C.ta'\llba�1iI turbid,
falls wlU depend
flow
very }Jlrgely on hImself,
And Saratoga's hllls-'of
t...
,
on

hopped.

them

The fact is that he had
et
imagined be 'wuz a

walkln'

so

many 10'

grassnopper."

Must Use

p�fricult Question
.�'.

a

after

Ordinary

Care

A had a 'stack of
good praJrie hay. B owned a
Hne power hay
guso
A hlred B to hale
press.
and stacll.
with the power press. A
snpplies the wire' lind pitches
the hay. While
the
balillg
wind change. but II does
relet the baler. A does
not
not know there is
and did not
an,. fire risk
propose a change, B knows W. baler
set fire to the
would
hay because It had done so on
field this winter. Tire wind
another
blew flame. out of the ex.
Itaust pipe which I. on
top of the baler Into .. bunch
of hay aud burned
the stack and 110 bllies
of hay. B
did not have uny water
at hand to
fight the fire. A. one
of the neighbors who
was attracted
to the field
"You didn't have a
ghost of a show to fight the said,
fire.
Why were you on the windy side
of the slack1"
this a case of
Was
unavoldable accident or was it
OIl B's
negligence
PaU'
G. D.
'B was required in
this ease to use ordinary
care and diligence.

_,_

.

went

CWlses that he

mterest."

It's

in the chickens

come

turkeys

simply

joyous and spon
taneous but after five U1' six
days they kind uv
stalled 011 that kind uv
continuous diet. It seemed
to hev a eur'us effect
on them.
One day I noticed
a turkey
gobbler goin' thru motions like this here
Charleston dunce unly worse. Instead
uv

"They keep Qut 1 per' cent
commilf8lon and 5 per
It for capital stock.
My stock has made around,
cent.
Ie
I)ei'
miaht make more and might make
tiling. It ts not guaranteed. nor
�a� it be. You
)' u'h per oent and 1 per
cent, a total of 6%
r cent fol" 32
years. Surrender your stock and
your mortaale. You m&y pay more of it
lUll
Ie but DOt �
.... lOll m\let PQ eq� -to tint
1'8'

\

discovered that tbe stomlcks uv
every one WUl!
filoled with red hair or red
whiskers.
'I.'hat 11-

provided

promptly.

wuz

upaud seen the air fnU IlV them Iocusses, each
one
carryln' a hair in its mouth.
"I might say,
however, that them Ioeusses
brought upon themselves a fittin'
punishment. The.
next day hundreds uv
deal! Ioeusses wuz
picked
up in the hnmegit
'uv
neighborhood
whoro FJ)Jh bud
been sleepln' and when
they wuz opened it wus

thlu 20 daYff. �he appraiser may tell
you, it he
II, how much yg_u can. get. 't usually Is about
lin acre In
Nol'tlleast. Kansas. They are veey
l'l'IIl In regard to iiand' titles, In· fact
technical
'(JI'� lire 'overlooked.
Also the money Is

1')'

and the wuy he swore

llrobubly never
excelled if it WIlZ ever
equaled. He might heve COIl
tlnued to hev that
if
impression
he hedn't looked

..

secured
which the borrower lives must
have a
organizatlon. Most' counties bave or
Make appUeation to
lIiZlltions.
yOl,1r councy
'1'l'I'ary. He will require a '1�
tee
a.,pralsement
!Ioll·returnabl,e. Appraisement usually is made
IIIIV in
It! 'hlluk

his

,dyed-in-the-wool

\

,;cntleman

than

more

uv

'wuz an old
Democrat.
He
hed started voUn fur
Andy .Jackson and never
wavered
that
time
on.
f��
When Lincoln \VlIZ
elected, Eph vowed a vow that be never would hev
his hair or whiskers cut 'til
a Democrat President
wuz elected.
I must say that I never
saw a man
who could grow hair more
luxuetnustban Ellh. He
never used ,his head fur
much else and that uv
course give the hair and
whiskers a better show;
"Well, when them locusses come
along Eph's
halr and whiskers hed
heen growin' unlnterrupted
fur 14 years.
Eph wuz mighty proud of the foliage
that covered his face and
head
Wben he unrolled
his whiskers and combed
'em out
hung down
nearly to his knees 'and his hair they
flowed over his
shoulders and 'reached
purty plgh down to the
middle uv' hIS back.
Eph hed, a habit du�n' tbe

"

Loan Bank

off

thhy played on.Eph Dusenberry.
time

-

GovernmebFl:and

�eJ chewed the. halr

wustue trick

l'etUl'll ot the old chaotic, wUdcat banking
system
It wrought Buch dl'Joster before the Civil
war.

:\ H in

_

It it hedn't been fur Ills
slz(j he would
paslled fur oDe uv these halrlees l\fexlcan dog •.heY
"But uv all the pecullal'

�lIt 'lmprov�ment over.the' old �atioiial Blln�lDg
'IPIII 10m ot the.oplnlon that It the
states were
'�'II the power Mr. Ferm suggests, we w.ould
have
,

_

IIIlwdust ,fur

,

great Improvement over the old
'Danklng system and then admits
Federal .Reserve Banking System Is a

the

,I

5

�

around ..pl�tio'

dOl 'ttl

occurs to me thot Mr. Ferm
deatroya!ds
'lllllent when he' admits that the National :Bank-

,�systeDl,was
�dcllt state

10ft"

Apparently he �id not. He
would not be responsible
it is true tor what is
inown In In

me

ed1lft�OIIr.,.....W,

w

as an

act of

God, such for example
the sudden coming of a
he could not a
void, but he was
oblJged to use ordinary care and
diligence. If he
.knew that his baler was
dangerous and that when
it was on the side of
the stack fi."Om which the
wlDd was browlng and took
DO
to
protect the stack It seems to' me heprecautions
was not ex·
ere1.slDg ordinary care 'and
pillgence, and If be
wu not be would be
responsjble for the @mage.

,

.a a bolt of

llghtn'ing. or

tornado which

�

........

_

'

the Indl'vi'dnal

geet1on 2301 of Cbapter 10 of
the Revised
Statutes proYldes that the
C!OUDty eommisa1oners

of every

county In Kansas shall at the
April,
1007, meeting of said board, place and
�ereafter
pay a bounty of $1 on
coyo.te scalp8\ and $5 on
Lobo wolf scalps i,f 'sa.id
coy&te and Lobo wolves

.

"

1

caught and kil'led io said county. Sect1un
230'1.
of the same
chapter pro:vides that the county com·'
missioners in every count) in the
state of Kansas
shall at the April,
.HJ23, meeting of
board
plaee and thereafter I16Y a bounty of �Ilid
I) cents on
eadl ja�, rabbit
.� 10 ftDts on each poeket
pphel", crow or crow's head. and �
bOUDty of 1
eent On each er&w's
� If said pocket &Dpher,
Jltek rablItt. erow or «oW's
� be canght. killed
or taken In said
coaat,r.
are

.

'

.

Red

Bounty

Is tIlen. 1IIIrte,1Inr
I'fltI1I1rfng COIInUe. to'pay a bounty
on crow heeds
.Dd
or Is it left to
tile county
_"
Ii .HMen oC tilecoyotes,
respeetlye comdfest
B. G. G.

.�0Iett8

U' -t
'k�

Must Pay the

.

Poppies

"

,

Is the

"

,

.u..t

'

·

.

_"'tMbI

'\V AS

(irasshO;p'per D,ays

1eMI.c. ...... __ wHJl ,_ Wu... ...

h'-.
them trJIIl" � �bem -was' J'Ciu duda
__ wIieIa � passb8tPn swept
..rI the Iud _ .��
'Ii\r �r
WUlI rIcIIt
III:
� .TUDes;. IiIt:IIo I __
that
s�lcnl
e

Ilor

,t,

It is

1IUi

TIle ........ Wfdtj! citadel

,u,,..

all'rf8M ;,it.
told

I�:

)ViI
Tb&"

�R.

'lysShop�1I!I

... to .'Iise

PIe

..

'

I

,.

,

·

'.'I�!}.�.of·rinII
".DIe JriIe of

,word' Jib

"

.

__

I heY
them 10-

tIIeJ'

,

was

·

(

swep" �Wa on � HIle' a .� llV deaU right..
a�' wi�hin 24. ho�s they hed
II el ot every gr,een tMng there wuz.ln sight and
UV'
tl'lfnp' thnt wuzn't' �n., ltist tar
time
dl
apPa��,...c" they et UP 1'lo11l:,d8'� fork
dry
tea,
Jrvj' and

o��o�

the

T:ingey. llt'i9.�
'd"�tt,oniW9¢ .�be�8'
s

�.,,t'_t�':1"

.'

and then

t;,·

.

'IIaUt fII. tbeIu thai: faced Gal' foe. I
� �Dd shall you � to
.. :rYour tltbe of.t we owe to t!wee

WIIo'laftd

foes but yes'tenla,.?
,
TIle bloGd t� �ye haA
eqllal ebtJrmi
Or when or where
they, &tOllCUy 8toOO-

_,

eur

'By Marne, Q!:·A:fsne.

01'

ChuFles

(JI'

_

At
LerfD�n, Ol" Be�leau Wood';
The toft, tb'e grief', the pain were
The ease, the joy,. the gain are th.eirs,
ours,
Who sUnfs and hoardl\l? Who

,

.

Come, buy._

our
".
.

•

'

"

If this company
iS1 reUable it' can of course.. '�e·'.'. '"''
standi b<7 the agrel"lDeDt. It
'."
probably,
eaJIII8t be eompelled to
trJUlsfer tIlls contrae& or
to take

eompellecl,to

_

<

,

baek tlte kl!Iittrr UIIIeas it
alO he sh(lwn
;tbat tile ladtter dGes not famn
tile condlffODI ot·
� qreenieDt, uDder
wbleb It �.. oought.

�

Must

Supply Help

Is. � -i law la, �
ftCIIIbtDc tile _.,. to
'1IeIp tile- ponl" wIae1l .. ratlifto Is
blind .... Ute lrest of
* ''''''''_,are IIkk 8DIl _We
...... ,
s. W.
Section, � !)f Cbaptpr 30 fir
tlie Be.,{sed
Sbtt;lJtes pl'()vm� thll.t (>vH'T,
t'OUD17 sbalI rpE1eve
.1Id Sft)JIII)rt an
poor- aD«1 ind�ent )Jenl<mS la w
settlt>d
,full,.,
tbpretin wheDt>VfT tht>,. 'IIIIan
III need. ,tlll"reQt The
stll1!�
law fnrtl'll"l'
pl'&vi£fes tl} Sec-'
tlon 3()I of the �lIme
that
c.hapter
the governing .'
body ,of the iacol"pl'>'rated' cities nnd
townsIt-ip tl'll�.
tees, of tl'le severn.t
of
tlrls state sball.�
be oversl!en;. of tIle tm,'ns'htps
poor. Where tlreTe is. no
coun7 ;'
ty. poor house it fs the
,of
the
'duty
the POOl" to
o��enf'-of. _'#II
I_!.rrn·nge fOl· the keeping of
s'Qch poor
persons.
"'.'{;
"

.

,

C

.

\li

'

..

:�f
.

"

•

glad�y shares,?
poppies,
buy our, flower� !
,,',
'

'

-

'

'

�

",£

•• ,,if

.

Jame&,.
'

,

,

',",

-

.'

<

.

..

.

.

itn1.thJng' else �hat'. W1lZ In
lA.ber,Pel:ers�cBhll()k al!� <;hewed

sacrifice.

You

them ..

.,

,

Coun\y

.

nt

,

-

owed 10wlaDel fea'
moss and
Ho,ItbImI4 leehear,ts of meD"

.....

tldnl: �

�,-n-

.

.

ADIllIDI7-GowDed Chapultepee.

'DIat
AIIII

tbilt Is aeftIIer

o)ICdeuc:M.;wWa
",��'poIiUe
�"...
bill
...

loC'llSl!la..-

"'rhey

'

�raIIIe w�a JDaIl
�.....-r � ..... ..m

_..e.a Downu.
then.:

I,

'

.

it

.plashed' the trail where Morgan led,
The path of those who
charged with Wayne,
'De dapfttIeM ..nek of
iIl'lanllJMoop Head.
':rbe
of MODmoUth
Haln.;
It d;JeII tile cI(JOt' where
..
'WIlen PBu .• eld theLawreac:e.ten
shattered deS.

lIIIIHIdeIi.grass

Rill'S to.

l'OUl>

pine,

That

_u.

...,.1 pw:cllwd • lkDftIIna ma- "..
eMIl! 8IIIl nCiIftIr a
� rr- Ute
.. .." IIIiIIIIIIud _.. ,..
cO&ptUq to,take
the
l1li4 IIeIId
-.t'�.'" u.e)'1lnl aicd ,ID':vema
... _.._ Aftei-�"ce
_ _..._
k;vlnll
I'-Sl-rd uat pat fa
--.It time !tnlt..... tD _... It 1-7. 117 tlfster
WIIIIteII to � Ibe .-blu'e,
It
_.. Id • cOallract' wtIIII
tile
_ I
ame >
_ f wroht .. the
•
,..,. am,I
at __ tht
replied'
tlte7 'Wottl'd
lend In her n.ame. In the'transfer the COlttnret'
f weuld
pie 8ilcJt to MIld' In, for, meanUme she had knit a samlilceeptauee. I' _t tile _.er.ct '..,.
alMl a' sock .nd Iler
.l1t_ to the
compaa,.. T .. t was'
_eral mlHltha ago..
Bepe.t!!d
letten to. 'me
I1a.ve brought no
COIDlMlDJ'
repl'y. can we roree tfle
aend II eontract or' take
to,
bHIi: tile knitter?' COlilplUlJ'
Or, Is tllere
anytblnc we caa do \0 malie tbem staDd
by their agreement?
L. .M. H. ,,'

�1IIe

tPle-othera

,

'

'

,

·

�ill Wilk.m; 00.'

M!ftII

Company Reliable?

'

..

{

,

t

World Events in'

A

Composite Plctnre Showing the
Amundsen-Ellsworth-Nobile Dlrllt'i
ble, "Norge,"as She Was Described
Flying Over Vast Ice Desert of the
Polar Reglons on Way to Nortb' Pole

ThIB Scene, One of the J:l'fr�� Actual' Photographs ,of, tile G"-t
(",.eneral Strike Tbat Gripped ,Great Britain, Shows Bammersmlth
Broadway, London, on Tuesday �oJ'Dlng; Wben the Labor 'Q�
beaval Start,ed. Every ,Sort of Veblcle Imaginable Wail Used to
Transport Workers to Tbelr Destibationa :

: DainiY, J!r.ock'-for, AftemOoD Wear
of' ),>eacb Col9rec(,. Kas)l.a" !J)rlmmed
:wItb. Nafrow. BhlCk' 'and "�llite Sill,
BlTaldl�g. Tiny,· Black and �teBut
_

.

"

.

tODS
..

Wrther Enbance -Its-. Beauty

-Catherine

The U. S. S. Constellation, Oldest United States Warsblp Afloat 'and
Still Iii Commission, Is to be at tbe Sesquicentennial Celebration In
PbUadelphla. Last February 10, Was tbe 127tb Annlversl'try of Ber
Famous Battle with the French Fr.1gate, "UInsurgeote,'" off the'
Island of Nevis, West Indies'

-

,

..

big

Institute In Recognition of Bis Outstand
Work In Railway Development From Dr. W. O.
L. Eglin, President of tbe Institute

.

"foIa,rBbal·Josepb P-llsudi!kl,Former
President of ,Poland, Who Headed
tbe Recent Revolt, Against the
Present GOvernment
_
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�onors

Sarll'
Mal�ne7, 4
:w�o C�rrled< oft AI�
In'the LOs Angeles A,nn,u&l..Bab)' Week,
,Cent
Perfect by Physicians of' tbe Motbers' Educational' Center. Severn I
Tbousand' 'BAbies
;in' 'Coin'netltloD,.'SO It "Is DO ;SDlIIlI

Were\�lireted
Honor Tha't-,Bara'
:

"Franklin

t
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Samuel Rea, Right, Retired President 'of Pennsyl
nnla Railway, Receiving Medal P.r.esented by the
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ib$l cif r-�1iC;1nd'BappY'Motbe'r ,6t Lt'-Com. Rich

ard' E: B7� �d a Brother, Govem9r .B, ':F. ,Byrd
of VlrglDla;� In Richmond' � lust ,After Receiving
-Word of Snccii8stuf Fitgbt ot Lt. Byrd, ell-om Spltto 2NQrtb Pole
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We'll- Have 'a '_Cool' Summer?'
.By E. C Converse
.

SUMMER approaches

we all wonder what
Will It be, a cool, pleasant
summer, or a bot, dlsapeeable one?
But
we' must first decide wbat a' hot summer Is.
lu tletermlnlag wbat lit a warlll summer we
Jllay properly consider tbe, a-.erage of the three
glllllmer months, JuDe, l-ql,-' aDd August. We wlll
CQuslder the .-ta of the �aDIlU State, Agrleul
tum! College, since these ftM!orde. 81'8' the
t�lIItinuous' ftM!Ords In tbe atate. .One can estimate
,'Nirly well elle dltterenees fr1I otller portions �f the
�tIlte, rememberlu tbaC, t� t:eJIlperatures Will be
higher towar4 tile southeast aDd lower ,towed the

.
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,

Is ahead of

degrees

U8.

CUM

\

,

Pig

Losses Are TOQ,

High?

losSes

from thumps, scours, bull nose, and
other fIIth'borne diseases .have been
beavy this
spring tn some 'sections of Kallllll8. according to R.
L. Cuff, Uvestock commissioner for the Kansas
City Live Stock Excllange, who has been doing

PIG

6&-year'

average for .T� 74-.12 degrees;
The ."erage of all
July 78.84; Aacuat. 76.81.
thrL� Is 76.6.. We "see from theBe i!�s that Jul)'
averages OU wa.r..st month. too bJi,80me instanl..-.ls
In 1881 and 1882
August �m a:vetage wa�t
'Julie averapd the warmetlt mODth.' On the above
'bllsis some of. 0IIl' warm sunuaen have been: 1860.
'with an .,ert.ge et, 84.o�; 1�." with SO.5il; 1901.
with 82.04; 1913, witb sa.O'l;, a.od 191� with 81.11;
!Ibe warmest &UlIUIler on �e. �0n1a wal 1860,
aud the next wapreat was 1913.
Some of oar cOOi 8UrDmera have, been; 1800, wUh
au overage et 72oM;, 1875, with 74..54; l.S83, w�th
2.00; 1891, wlth 71.88; and 1915, with 70.63, 'the
coldest behlg 1915. The coUlelit BWJUIIel' 10 the his·
ry of tlie Ualted Statea- waa'1816,'wben it is eaid
'there was frost every IIWnth as far BOUth as the
hlo River, and no com or other tender crop was
talsed stln fartber BOuth tban tbat. We ha.ve no
ords for KaJItIa. for that tfme, but mo8t likely
lie a vera", WU tile 1� e"er
experlenc:ed. ,The.
w temperat1lrea of tbat ,-ear were dUe ,putl¥
to th shuttfill" oft of InIIIJIcht bT "oleaDl� d�st.

field work In the state to
help stamp out animal
diseases.
As il result of losses, lUr. Cuff says,
manlY of the farm bureau counties have been put
ting on ,campaigns to remove the causes of these

...

'

'

I
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-

than the average

must simply SIly that whenever IIInd wherever
you
find someone claimtng to ten wbat next winter or
next summer is going to be, buy a sack of salt.

'

'l'he

warmer

Perhaplll In' some future story we may dis·
,long range forecasts, but for the present we

longellt,

DorthweBt.

the average

on

winter.

infections.
"These ftlth' borne

diseases," said Mr. Cuft,
"cause heavier losses in KanslUl than all the vim
lent diseases combined;
Farmers know that vae
dne w1ll prevent cholera, :and tbe JOSBeS have de
clined untn they are negligible.
1:'he filth bome
diseases do not wipe ont the berd in a manner
t_!lat
attention
a8
challenges
does cholera, but, just the
same, they have been the
factor in hog
f
�oductlon In Kansas for years.
"Stockmen soonJd know 1Iiat most of these dis
eases are caused by the
commo� 'round worm,

'

U�ltlng'

.

Moisture Content', HelPs

Low

it

"
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:
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We tJ1I4 Utat_1dgIL soama tempentmji!s are as
Ioclated ,wltIl' *T ,..., .. .... DOtIced with 1860,
"..Ith the average tempeJ;awre;t)f .,&*;.00 ud a' rahi11 in the ........ 0( US
In"� In 1913 thl!
.-erage �bI�' w.. sun, aDd tbe
IS 2.46 bcbft.
,lit> GUr -toO� BU .. "ek', 191.,.
Wben the avewitP
telitpeE;aDlre ... IJO.I3, the rata
fall was 21.11 ·iDebea.
,Tbe ,81'e�p' rainfall of
tbe8e thft&' •.o.s 1$ i2.fi2_1aeIIeiiI.
Another.iaDortaDt feature of a :�.l'IIl lummer !
higbeet. _�tur& reaebed; ,,-The amollllt �
IUffering- of -)!eO pie ilY!reatlelt npldl,-- as tle temper
atllre ri$Ctl :ahove -100 depees.
However, GIl lie
COllut of tbe low JJiOlamre content of the air. we
� uot suffer'Dearly 80 much aa we wo.ld • the
,lame temperature la the more moist states to the
east.
The moisture content of the air, �iD« low.
:auows the perspiration to evaporate from our
'�dies more rapidly. thus holding dOwn our UID
li>mperature. The same rule applies, of coune. to
,farm animals.
The highest temperature on record in the state
Is lJG degrees which was recorded at
Clay Center
'lid lit Hugoton .Tune 25,
1911, aDd at Bealy Jw,'
'13, 1913. The blghest reeorded at the college Ie
115, July 9, 1860. In the last 67 years the ther
lIometer has passed 100 degl'ees in 48 of the years
at the
college. It r.eached /110 or':,above In' 1860,
1874, 1886, 1887, 1913, 1918 and 1922. We find
18t the
average highest tempel'ature was 103,
"hleh would mean that on the average we may
expect 103 during the summer at the eollege.
,
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wben they reach the lungs of tbe plis. If
pigs .ur·
vive they are likely to be runts.
Many farmers'
"worm" their pigil, but it 18 like locking the bam
door after the horse has been stolen. The worms
have done their greatest damage before
they get
to the small Intestines where
they can be reached
with worm remedies.
"The only thing worth while is
prevention. You
can figure ,that any
hog lot which bas be'en used
for that purpose for a number of
years is hope
lessly polluted. It will contain eggs by the mU
lion.
These eggs will live for years under the
most adverse conditions. They have been
sub;Jected
to temperatures lower than ever are
experiencd
in Kansas, and came thru all
right. They have
been suspended in oils and dlillnfectants for
10DjJ
periods of, time, and came out unharmed. Extreme
heat is about the only common
fatal
agency
to them.
"Pigs may be raised successfully in old hOUBe8
.provlded the house and pens are first cleaned ot
all dirt and litter.
The sides of the bouse, floor,
boards of the pen--everythlng with which sow or
pigs may come in contact-c-Is then scrubbed thorois'
with bolllng water to which lye has been added.
Before the BOWS are put in these clean pens their
sides' and udders are thoroly scrubbed with hot
water and soap, to remove all
particles of Infecte4
mud.
Sows and pigs are then kept in these clean
qu,arters until the pigs are old enough for the
sow and her litter to be moved to new
pastures
where bogs have not been kept since the
pasture
was seeded.
If the pigs are kept In such
pastures
untll they weigh 100 pounds, there Is little chanee
for filth bome infection.
That is one way to
band Ie the pigs and keep them healtby.
"For Kamjas and other sections 8S far
BOutJt.
however, I believe there Is a more practical w.,..,
Moat Kansas farmers can have Individual fanow·
ing sbeds, wbich ma,- be moved from place to 1l1aee
to keep them away from Infected
ground. Tb& best
plaIi Is to build them on skfds without a floor.
When a litter is ready to leave, a team ma, tNt
IIitcbed to the sited to move it away from tbe
spot.
The bedding may tben be bumed, and germs aDd
egs destroyed. Sucb a shed 'can be bunt for about
$8. One pig ,!IIlved a Utter by this metbocl would
pay for a new set of sheds every spring aDd falL"
Mr. Cuff gave some examp1e8 of the effects of
polluted lots. Recently, he.sald, he Tistted,a KanBu_
farm -whem,a Dumber of pigs were raised last. sea
BOD.
The owner stated'that only two litters of
pies bad access to the "ld lots. The other.s were
bom OD fresh ground ,and shut away from
po�uted.
crounds. At 6 months old the pigs bom on fresh
cround averaged close to 200 pounds. The othel'8,
which had bad the same feed and care, 'ranged
from 00 to 150 pounds.
"That farmer." he said, "wUl not raise pigs Oil
ground bearing eggs and disease germs again. He
tore down hts old hog sheds and plowed up the old
lots. He will rid his herd of the round worm, and
-bere is the important thing-while he is doing ft'
'he, will eliminate an other filth borne diseases."
,
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Curtis of Kansas

'"

,

THE
Ing
Do,. Scouts Are

which the fariner can control almost as easily, tho,
perhaps, not so cheaply, as be can control
cholera."
To qualify Mr. Cuff as an
autborlty on round
"

worm

The damage to crops caused 'by' a hot spell, very
often depends on too
dryness of the air. A high

ttulperature

motion

was conceived by
him, and he acts the Jlart of the farmer in the
play. The film deals. with round worm control,

moist ail: usually !loes Wtle
BowCtVer. with many plants such CLS corn,
Ii a
high temperature comes when they are in
flower, the flowers are often 'kllled. Many.'Umes
e
tassels ot com are kllled but the ,rest of the'
aut will not
be damaged.
,,:,
.

-

.

.
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Regular OisfribuUon

Have N ()
If

'

a

weU-developed low pressure· area remains
ll!enrly stationary in ,the northwest, we will get
Ioutherly winds for. several days. Sin� these
are trom a 'warmer' elimate and since under
e
It,
conditions there usually is bright sunshine"
IIIgh
temperatures result, and the winds often be
�nle "�ot w1nds.� "If
tbe ak Is �ry, the moisture'
dried from ollr crops, often serio.nsTy .damaging
em.
But If, we mn:e 'had pleDty of min.' little

.�

W OUr

results unleu, ali IDeDtkmM abpve.
crops are 11111t 'in. flower.'

some

,

-

Now, wl!,at' win, the' coming 'summer
,or
�Id, wet or�4r1'� If we examine the �hot
above and

"'-her

�rs

data, We, find'

have

that the hot and cold

sum

_

reguljlr dIstribution. In olden days
were hot llnd' c®L lummers, and we hal'e_
Ii
same now.
Very high records then. and now
Iree
no

ere

... e
10

�bont tlie sam�; sometlmCl;!
In

two cool summers

succestdon. sometimes two warm ones;
they" alternate. 'Warm summers some
tlJ:nethnes
follow cool. spriDgs aDd vice. versa. Past rec
_�es
s
then cannOt forecaSt for. us
II. We
except to tell us
cannot dAermlDe what Is coming.
el'taln
fOl'ecaiitel'& are clalmlng that on 'account
"
4111 tlecre88ed, �t 'from the sun ,we WDI have a
sUmlJler 'th�s aeasOJi; and that, next year may
_

'

tt

�lit

the

'

�dlilgs

,of lSH�.
However, the
foreca_ll�r. 'Iut fall said tbat tIle' last wln�
wou14 be -(lOld; FOl' Kansas it was, about IS

;ne

.'

'1'"

.

.��,u

j':?i

•
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and F. R. Perkins, head of the picture
department
of the United States Department of
Agriculture,
stittes that t'his film has been shown to more people
tban any other that e\'er has been produced
by the
<iepartment. Mr. Cuff bad a-bard ti.>lUe convincing
Government officials, tbat such a picture was prac
It was made eight years ag,o, but there
ticable.
still Is more can 'for' it tllan for any other
Depart
ment of Agriculture film.
Tbe round worm In its mature state is
from 4
to 8 inches long.
It Jodges in Ule small intestines
ot -the bog. Eggs are lafd by the female and puss
off with the feces. These e!,rg8 go tlIm one stage of
their incubation in the soil. Following this period
tbey ItFe taken il'fO the stomach of the hog, where
tbey are llate�. :'l1he small worms, which are less
tllan 1-100 inch Jon� "ben hatched, pas,> blto the
bloOd ·stream, ana are carried to the Hver." where
they go thru another stage of their de,velopment.
The,. tben go 'back, Into the blood stream- and are
carried to the longB.
Once de)l98lted in the longs by the blood.· the
work their :way thru the tissues to the air
c'h'ambers, and' are coughed 'up into the animal's
mouth. ;Thef are then swallowed, (Uld go t;o
t�
small. intestines, thus completing the -ILfe cycle.
wheJi lal'ie ilUmbers of the' worms lodge in the
lungs -at aDY'o� time, the lWlgs beeo� wngested
and inflamed.. causing the condition known as
,

'�Inds

.mage

control, it ,might be weU to state that the
picture film entitled "'Exit Ascaris." which

hundreds of Kansans have seen,

wits

talliage.

a' Menace!

Y

,

,

""�B

'

thumPs.

-

'.

,
"

"A hog lOt which has been used contin�ously for
a number of years Is pretty certain to be well. In
fected witli round :Worm egg&:," said Wr. Cuf(. "The
'little pigs swallow these eggs When' 'they il�. v_ery
youn'g, getting them from, dirt which adheres tQ' 'tbe
�dder of the sow, 'mle' worms do the most damage

spectator sitting in the Sena�e gallery d1IJI
a

session of the upper

cbamber, for

all his

kuowledge of parliamentary procedure and DIl
tional economics, secures at the best but little un
derstanding of the honrs of concentration 'and at
tention whicb bave to be daily contributed in order
that the, macbinery which he sees in motion be
neath him may run smoothly and
effectively.
The responsibillty for this rests largely on Sen
ator Curtis tlf Kansas.
His leadership involves
not only constant attendaDCe on- the floor, bu,t also
virtually a complete abandonment of any program
of social relaxation. His' duties. involve hls arrival
at

tlie

Senate before any of his a�.!iates and

re

maining' in the Senate until the last gun is fired..
'The adjournment (lay s�1I1ply opens up another
period of work �hen he has to g!lther all the mea ..
urea'and again spend hours well into the nigbt to
plan the control of the activities, for the nert
working day, As a result, the Senator, while on,e
of 'the most sought, is one of the rarest of dinner
guests of Washington.
While his associates are able to enjoy the social
life-always brilliant' abd attractive in Washing
ton-he lias to give that time to study and concen
tration. His energy is a 'marvel to- the men who

'

-

have watched hip}, and who are in a constant state
of amazement that a lllon who goes thrn the strain
which he does day in and day out is able
dally to
apply his mentality with such vigor to the new
problerns of the hour.
-----

Just 50 Years
-

Ago
,

celebration

lreld recentl,
at Liebenthal. a little Russian settlement 18'
nult!s souUi o'f Hays. More tllan 500 Russian folks
'from the small "inland" villages of Ellis
count,
gathe.red to join residents of Liebentbal in cele
'braUng tlle fiftieth annlvel'sary of .the founding
of the town.
Fifty years ago eight Russian fam
ilies arriv!'!d in Hays u,llcl drove to the site of
�eb
euthlll in ox-drown wagons.
At the celebratloll
recently there were 17 of tbe original group of
settlers.

APICTURljJSQUE

Will Need

was

4'0,000

Men?

TABOR officials have estimated that KansaS wm
L Ileed 40.000 men from outside- tbe state' to
in

harvesting

this

year's wheat crop.

·hel.

Ba
del

WAS

Gille cabin in she was saying a long goodby to DadFarley stood. -He dick's grave. She sighed and stood and
had mude himself owner Il dozen sighed again.
She was tired; she had
thru
ago
years
mnrrvlng Dick been tired when she had slumped down
Gale's young widow.
Since that cloy in the kitchen.
She was hungry; her
she had become merely n slave to hunger had been her one concern while
}4'8rley, attending UpOIl bls wonts to she watched Madge Fnrtey..at the stove'
the utter neglect of the ouly daughter and scented the wnrru aromus floating
Dick Gille hnrl left her.
Ba b, the out thru the night. Hnnger and fatigue
dnughtnr, despised )<'arl(';I' ns sincere- became again the two Important matly 'as she had loved and Idolized Dick ters, She wanted rest; well, tpat could
Gale.
She ceased to eonf'Ide In lier be had anywhere. She bad but to Ill'

IT

wblcb

-:

the

Di('k

Anthony

mother

because she found that wha teyer she said WIlS repented to Fnr'ley.
So Bub Iived to h('r!'elf a great denl
and would go off for dnys at a time
in the woods and mountnlns alone,
She WIIS IlWIlY wben the, visitor arrived lit the lone mountntn cnbln. He
WIIS Philip Conroy, blunt nnd erafty.
He held' Fllrley In contempt, Yl't he
en me to talk to him nbont marrying
Bnb,
Bab rl'fn"ed to sce tho men when
she returned home, hut by force they
'took her Into the room where they
had been waltlng lind locked the door.
Afler a hen ted word bottle. Conroy
said to Bnb : "Right now I've come
for YOll, and ynu lire going with me
Fa rley to Crescent City. By the
: lind
time YOIl get there yon can tell me
whether to send for II preacher so we
can be married, or to call the sheriff
to. take you to the reform school."
Bab.
apparently
agreed.
Farley unlocked the door. Like 11 flash
Bllb I.'aught liP Cnnroy's CliP of whlsky, dashecI It In his fncp, ran past
'Farley Ollt tbrll the dnor, ao<l grabbing her rifle, escaped Into tbe woods
she knew so well.

corner�!).

down

sheltered spot among the
trees; finding dry leaves and a -wlndbreak and go to sleep.
But flrsl she
in

a

must eat.

,

"There's the cabin back younder,
where l<�arley and Conroy'll keep an the
lookout for me all nlght," said Bab to
Hob, Indulging in her old habit, Since
one must talk, and tbe
lonely speak to
themselves.

Wllloughby·s.

"Ahead, there's old Mlut
Bab, we'll' skip .along

a

•

-

.

never a

gi,rl more ricbly

en-

tbe flower-sweet attributes
tbon Bab.
;)f," :, Ba��s thougbts, 'Y'nged with that
:' .,;g::�, 'tenderness ',wbich
always bore them
,�. �"',:ba,ck Into, bel' happiest days, bad, been
.: ,�,
that
th�
"

�tliTed b;r,
",',

,�

t.'

:",t

-:-"

f

!,,,,fr'

,

\'

'kn��ledge
,....

r

:-�:}"� '�, � ';'��:',.:;���

.-

to�ight,

WOI

vok
tOIli

.

Bab
In to

nab

already

startled prey.
There was
brief scurry among stUI -branches nil
the mosaic of,dlin llght and Shililowl
and tbereafter' the return of' plnchl sl
lenee.
Far off among the manznnlt
bushes .a stealthy st1rrl.Dg; padded fl'l'
among dey leaves' coyote or fox 0
mountain wolf
And
and always
thin and ecry'
rising tromJhe grass wblch�ln its tnr

h�tlng.

Like

Drlg
Jum
Clell
Watl
Dab

And

nl;\,ny

-ll�tle_votcies,

up

to its

Dill>
Sa ..
To

lin,

a

over

iid�" �rtfug, a

f

,Jlakl
8 ..... ,

o..ca

But

At j

Bt
rUIII

den

')lool:

thlcket,':''picking

her sWift way IImOD
down npo
the fat 'side Into tlie) rav,Jne tbrend
by Buckeye Oreek. <NOW" to the otlie
-_ voieee ohhe
\Vas' added' tbo mo

pine!!';and' boulde�B, � gol�g

'

..

a

richly ,melodious of-all; 'the.' murmurou,
singing ot,llappy water. 'As 'Bab lire
nearerr
tile slope, tbi
'" "�l!tenl.qg·aoWD
'merry J'nusle,
grew' sweeter, 'and mo
�
'dlst�ct and 'pinIllISfi!Dt, and' it seeme
that It' was some hidden orchestrn I
whiCh at every 'moment was lidded
some new elfin instruments, flnte or

more

-

tluy golden, )101'llS .or' silver cymbnl,

clasbl�g \g�ntly.
,with

Bab

"creek.

tbe

il

on

,

..

watt

the

night

began singin

aerd
wild

milo:

t.h('y
Dall

singi
Bv
1I[10U
and
SCclll,

eycli
she
seal'(

Gl&dness
Now, It ,seemed to Bab's

edge

An Emotion,'of

tl}at Sunday

','

'

-cuug

winging splr

its th'lit the cabin she had left Iipliind
her was
very f8:r away; that tile
happenings of tonight lay as remol.
from bel' In time a's the cabin in spncci
'.that a ,danger escaped was no IOl1gN
menace.
She' 'was tfred, but she Wfl,
used to J>elng tired; 'hungry, lint tlifl
was no new sensation, and two hon
,to: walt was' no eternity. 'Now lie
strongest emotlon"was' one of glnillies'

-very,

Normally

'

a

s!nglng gla9pess lay nt.,tll

root of, ber flashing emotions; t.oJl]gli
there" was an added reason for joy01l
'ness. She had bested two men wllo
sbe haten;' sbe <:ouli�d herself Ir
,from ,them for all -tilme ;,.:. she wns fl,
home )vith .the night upon' the moun
011

An� 80 ,slie-llUlghed, Ollce
loud as sbe thought_Qf the looks n_po
Fa�ley's arid, ,C;:onroY'1\I ,faces; sIll' ,JlIII
tated a little o'wI!s call' for sheer Ilgllt
hearted frlendline",s,; l!he talked tn ]ler
tains.

_

stnr,t the Rev. Sibberson bas extended his work to a wide
.fIeld. N'o� only bas be condueted
servlce� each Sunday In' his cllurcb for
the deaf mutes, but he has held similar services in'
a dozen' or more
Kllnsas, towns lind has'made mnny visits to five other Middle
self,breezlJy, c,lling.herself HnlJ
West"
JI
states as weJ.I. ,Can you Imagine how It thrilled the'
two men, well past
:replyi�g to-, jBa�'s
70 years old, who .live _in
Concordia, Kan., when Rev. Slbberson brought ,.;salj.g, snatches of het: own little >:Oll,g
tO,them the ,first sermon In theh.! experience,? Rev. 'Slbberson\ has aroused'
�'Queer indeed, were those ",ongs
a new
frater?lity among these ,unfortunat,es In Qurs',and otber� states. "we.re ;Pab'l\I o,!y,' beca'psed$e' hnt!
He heal'd theIr call, as, the
'c,
,Macedonlll�S' ory, �'Oome over\�\]ld help us,'"
-tlieI\l and which �o -one but \1('1 0
was beard by Paut
.,
'-'"
,;,_
.r
'had
heard ,: FOJ: BIfb' ,was 11111
�ver
So
_lIP In the work is the Rev. Sibbers!ln tha-t he, has, given,
w.rapped.
music ,apd 'tbe
,muslclIl
of
ht� t1m�, money and effort. J.l{o ()rganlzalilon' supports him, ance, I!lnce sbe was co¥stltut�d ,tOff i
,�nst1nt!ngIY
m this extra work he does. The
only money tha't comes to him-for Jbls_ '-sparkllngly
haJlPY,and, since Sln;:lll� t
'work are the donlltions from friends old and new, wbo wanf to.
bave it
the vocal expression" of Inller
�
',.......,
part In it.,'
,,'.
-monies. Bllb: sang as tbe birds
"
!le�.', Sibberson sees a great future ·to this ly,ork, He already· has,
thru Ins�lnCt,.'glvlng e�ressioll to
he
'established a class that meets every ThurSday evening :to teaeh
ancient llrg�. Her lite had brought
parents
s? tbey can "sign" to their children .. ,He c�n'tell you ,many pathetic In�' 'no songs o� others: that sbe
cld�nts _In connection 'Xlth his work, and can 'slr"ow how, much good a '"
'pe�,t them; :the' cabin .trom Wllll'h
single p,erson's effoltts ;have' wrought. -_Rev. �ibherson is' m,odest and
; ,she
fie<:l' 'was-i!ot �b� abode of
He
would
tell
unassuming.
hearts.
these�th!ngs 'simply becal!se tbe W!lrk Is so
Oue did not Jook, to. Ani
-,
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close t.o his beart.
And, knQwjn� whllt baPl1ine,ss and understanding "�n,'
be brougbt to,tbose who'do not speak or
hear,lRev'., Sibberson n��doulW-';,
feels like revl,vlng
,t�e cry of .:Blble ,times, ,.the':plea Paul
over and heJp us."
',-' .'
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'.',' do'wed witb
'of girlhood

pleasant faced man
the platform ,Gp

in November.
", From that

_

'the.re,-was

"

_

-

out in the open, and be was
no man to read books. Her oldest mem
ories at work in barness with bel' on1y
,,'" � adulation, maele of her tpat which she
was -growing UI' to be', tho all the while
,',.
h.e_r own heritage molded 11er into a
"s\veetly a'nd daintily anel seductively
feIlllnlne- being. Her onc regret was
thut she WIIS not born n boy, like Dad
."
who bad so wapted a boy; and yet
'�,,; _;'
",

D_

�

"

along- to become as muc� llke, him as
any girl COUld. He was wild; he loved
the wilderness; be was a man to dellgbt
'In tremUllng dawns and slow-dropping

'>,

many of the forest dweller�

denizens who ,as -tho in "emulation 0
the greater 'dwelleri of 'the grente
world about.them t in'il"de-their frailmu
sieal' utterances �-in, the starlight 0
preyed, mi one anotlier'or'ilped frnntl
ally ,to, <!Over.
,Bab cUmbed'out of ,the canQn, gOlD

-

,

C

teri

Woods

swi
frll
nnd

Maker's care.
Thllt was the ---rlrst Sunday evenlng In �o·... emher';' three years ago.
Just tbree months before that a
little group of people bad called to
see him and in a
note that was
handed bim he read, "We have been
to
�very church In town but cannot find a class or service for us. 'We
can t learn your
language, why don't you learn OUl's?",
"It was more than a Jl�ea." Rev. Sibberson
said. "n was-'a cllallenge,
and I felt I COUldn't let it
Jloss. I let my visitors know that If they
would teach me
thersig� language I would arrange for 're-gular church
_services and Sunday school classes for them.'"
Tbe next Monday Rev.' SlbbeJlson 'met bis
new
Instructors.
The'
"signer" opened the Bible to the 23ril Psalm, pointed' to -a' word' and
spelled it over and over In the sign language. Before 'the minister ,left
that day be bad learned the psalm by' heart.
For tbree montbs the
lessons continued, and as a result of' dHlgent
studY;" -Rev. ,Slbherson was'"
able to bring his first sermon to
a-grateful audience

Cllme 'about that she bad striven all

Ilights for

bit

full
trei

the

sign language was trying to help
them goln 'a fuller realization of the

freely, unstintedly, flowing as
rivers flow, to her fatber. And so it

,

Fot:

full of promise.
Nothing hod happened for them llke
this before.
The pleasant person was the Rev.
E. C. Sibberson, and be stood In bls
'pulpit In the First English Lutheran
Churc'h, Topeka. He was Invading
the yellTs of silence endured by his
deat, mute audience, and tbru tbe
a

OWl

\VOI

wer

mellsage that made lite seem a llttle
less burdensome, and the pathway,

ahead

anc

wide, awake 'and' about their varioll
task. and recreations; and tho�c 0
tbem that bad been awake'tbrnollt th
daylight, hours and now. elected to slen
across It and passed on like wandering .slept, wise -with
the,.wisdom of thei
woolly sheep, the �oon shone bright(v kind; with the open- eye .A. sudden rus
and softly on Bab's patb. For the most of large Wings thru- the all' told
lie
part It was of little service to her. when.an Iron-Peaked o:wl hurled its n
the
Stralgbt overhead, however.
deep longer patient body In the' wake of it

to

hearing, J10thlng, yet tlrlnklng In

"given

,

Elfls\} thoughted, she flitted with elf
silence al\d swiftness. thru the" trees.
Thet:e was a ghostll! little moon shlntng
wanly thru a thin eloud film; no.wand
then as the slow drifting clouds moved

front, "the
small
audience
strained forward, focusing eager
eyes on hlm_ lest they should lose a �
single motion. Then thru a quiet'
bour they 'sat'. uttering no somid"
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was'become, fo�st an4' jungle

Dick Gale bad died when his little
was six
ycars old.
Experienced
wo()(lsman as he was, It bad been a tree
own
thllt
of his
hacI klIled him,
felling
a big pine a few Yllrl1s a,bove· the spot
where, wh('n they found him, they had
made his grave. It had heen little Bab
who, skipping lIlung field flowers at
noontime to hrlng him Ills pitcher of
cold water from the spring, had first
come upon the sturdy young man pinned
under the tree trunk. Alrendy he had
lain tbere for hours; be had fougllt
against tbe rugges(l, Insensate !bole
until he hocI grown delirious; he had
dug wltb broken nails at tbe ground
underneath. But, at the end, witb little
Bab giving blm this cool drink, he had
grown suddenly quiet. Thus be rested
and gathered his courage and steacIied
He
bls senses before he died.
managed to get his nne free Il�-about
ber, hugging her tight while 'he said
gaodby; Bab would never forget that
terribly sad-sweet moment. For they
were twins, he and she; he had told
her so, call1ng bel' TwlJlnle before he
named her Bab. Bab, not Barbara, nor
did tbe shorter name connote tbe
longer. Young, brave, cheerful, Dad
dick had laughed and asserted that she
was like their own mountain brooks;
they babbled and babbled and babbled
and were bright and, bappy wltb sun
IIhine or moonshine and stursblne; tbey
Were always rushing along, fearless
and unfettered; her lllUng voice was
always running on like theirs and so he
called her Bab, short for Babble.
And as naturally, as Inevitably as roots
pleree downward Into rich soil; or
,'-lea yes and wings spring aloft Into the
�suiishlne, Bab's one adoration was

�

01'1

mu

'

11l1l�S

a.YJlOND

gOI
his

�

and see what's In old Mart's cupboard."
The thought of robbing
WII!oughby
Intrigued her lind brought a flicker of
amusement.
It was -not for nothing
that the old man had the reputation of skies were
clear; and the stars fllled
being the !i�lnglest old miser in the the night with their jeweled gllttenngs;'
whole of the backwoods country which Here and there
among the trees,' lay,
came under Bab's errant feet.
He was pools of absolute dark: thru them the
known to be rich; he was better known slight, silent
figure passed swiftly. At
.to be penny-catching.
Ana Bab knew such moments the enormoiis bigness of
the way into his kitchen. and, tho sev- the wOl'ld about her was
accentuated,
eral mountain
lay before her- she her own smallness empbaslzed. Sbe ap-'
could snatch a b t of glee from the
"peared ; for a moment, the moonllgnt

BY

KIlled by

he

jnt�

thought tbat wblle she fed berself she sllvered-ber gun barrel aild tbrew
would be teasing a man whom, as she .dlsttnet outline ber
hurcylng f rm
had declared, she hated worse'n
polson, ',l'ben she plunged into tbe mouth of
So, tired as she was, she stt:uck off wooded canon and was swalIowf'1!
11
engerly thru the woods, buoyed up and extinguisbed; 'it was' as tho she
cnrried onward by her pleasant antlel« ceased to exist.
patlons.
Far ahead; lopking always thrn
lligh.
arche� avenues and wlndlng. vlsta�, Nhe
A Small Moon
saw spots of light; a bit of
gray gran
"Two hours will do
Bab, my dear," itl! gleaming; a pine bough willi it
she estimated, swinging along.
"He'll smooth, slender needles made to
;.!ti�ten
be asleep, gone to roost to save his softly.
And at every step she Jlrnr
candle .stub.
And tomorrow, when he and_catalogUed sounds wblch
\\'011 III
wakes up, he'll do
but �ave meant little to anyone not
11�
yell 'thieves and robbers and bloody to dark In thesesolttudea: night �Olllill
murder!
And serve blm rlgllt; stingy made' by the faint
or'
'JI�ze
by th
old mud turtle."
countless wild,. tbings_
Bab's
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l;ad

been but one singer in
Bab's Ufe. younlf· Dick G.le. 80 long
dead. And the homely ballads which
he had shouted ringingly. as he had
gone in tbe olden, golden time about
his work, were but blurred sweet memo
ories to Bab now. And' so, since needs
must, she made ber own songs, drawing
her own circumscribed life for
un
theme and cadence and baiting voeabu
lary. Lines, chanee-hlt, which pleased
her either for their liquid tones or some
tender or bright imagery which lay en1neshed in tbe words, she crooned over
and over. never Ured of them. In her
own way, she, snared starsblne, and
woodsy fragrance!! and the noises of
failing water and tile swish of singing
trees, and wove them into her songs.
Once beside the creek, she
began Iol
There

terlng. 'She

She got up sUffly; sight. of. Conroy
had put her BOft a1DciDc mood to
fliCbt
and had starUed
sleep away from ber
heavy eyeUds. She l",aped from rock
to grassy shore. made n bee line across
a little meadow and, struck Into
the
road which the white mare had fol
lowed. Here It was easier
walking In
the dark, and she would make
beUer
time than on the somewhat shorter

footpath.

cent
a

make

alo .. lnl' alwaY8 brll'ht and
happy.
nrlght Water, Happy Water,
Jumplne and eklppln .. and ellpplng and
tumbJlne aod fallln .. and Iau .. hln",

Clear Water. CooL Water.
Water like all iIIe bl ... are

.Inslne.
Pr� Water,
And Bab 1_. ,._�'
BIl� lovea :r-u. Pratt,. Water. and
yon love

BRb hean yo-.

llab, teo;
B.� ..... to 1NIit1b.. 111 )'Ou; to lie down with
1"'11+
To feel YOD alfpplllc over her.
makln.. her
_

•

cool.

Makin .. her

.Iaouela.

Sometime. uak1ile
�cau.e ab. I. ..
\leln .. ... ppy
But the klntl that
•

-

ller cry

little bit
tho kind ot
'bat makes ,you laush,
make. you 'cry.

happy.

a

not

At the FonI
Bab's quJet
running .water

,

IIlDging -was itself itke
falUng clear into cool
'}loOIS, wat� dimpling in the shallows"
water seemlng to make its
melodles Qf
the starshine WhJeh fell half mirrored
on

it, of bird .aotes which had, thrilled
It all day long, of winds wafting

across

wildwood fragrances thru long green
Illiles of forest lands.
And thus, as

that costs

seen

the last of him for

over

Kansas, you'll find

more.

Why? Tougher leather, better design
-good hardware
better workman
ship. Carefully selected mature steer
hides. And out of these
picked hides,
.only the solid back stock, the strong
est part of the whole
hide, goes into
every Boyt-made harness.
-

a

Into every Boyt-made harness
goes the
finest workmanship of skilled harness
makers. Careful...iDspection will show
you how Bayt puts extra strength at
every point that must, stand extra
pull. And that means extra years of
service for you.

,

A Yellow Light
She trudged up hlll and trotted
down. Sbe began to yawn as she per
sisted on and on; "all of tonight tbat
lay behind her seemed 'a vague part
of some life lived a thousand
years,

at times

Bomelhln..

a

City,' passed within a quarter of
of Marthi
Wllloughby's cabin.

Mart·s."·

blg'flat rock in
stream ; the water
swirled about it, edging it with a lacy
frill. She leaped from margin -to rock
and sat down. listening to the raelng
water, singing ,softly' in a low voice.

Like

On farms all

Boyt-made Harness consistently out
living and outworking other harness

good long spell, Bab," she 'mused in
high satisfaction. "He'll be clean out
of the way by the time
you get to old

came to a

voicing whole lines in a -tender mono
tone:
Bab liear. ,you, Pretty Water, falllllg
11110 Ihe poole with the rocke all round.
nab lIeten. to the pretty nolee8 that
you

Get Harness thats BOYT·BUllT

miJe

"You've

,

For LON(jER WEAR at LOWER COST

pleasant sen
satlon to know' that instead of
belng'
followed, now she was following Con
The
roy.
road, ieading him to Cres

the middle of the

wondrously sweet; chanting;

:Also it was

,.,.�

'!!!!Ba�:r
HARNESS

The standard work harne.. of
America.
The
strongest hnrness built.
Such harness. it made
to your Individual order.
would COlt
mer

.

$100.00.

Our advantage

you

In bUYing

hardware and our volume
you at $18.00 & set.

to

le.lllor. and
productioD brine U
.
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Her rifle grew heavy in her
and she slung it across 'her
back by its rawhide thong tied to
stock and barrel. She thought, when'
she. thought at all, Jess and less of the
tbreat of' Conroy and Farley, and more- ,"
a}ld more of the unwilling hospitality
of 914 MarUn Willoughby.
When at last' she came to the nar
row, weed-grownIane leading from the
main road to Wllloughby's cabin, she
'received her first mild surPrist>. The
cabin upon a llttle knoll
among some
big live oaks, standing out in broken
silhouette against the horizon, s\wuld
have been pftch dark long ago, and
yet the first thing' Bab saw' was the
light that yellowed the windows. So,
turning, Into the lane. she wa'lked cautiously, silent of tread, keeping to the
shadows dropping from the friendly'
branches of bordering trees.'
"What's- 'keeping 111m off his roost l.
this late?"- Bob wondered.
She- had meant to rose not another
!!!stant, in I dining -at old WUJoughby's
expense, ,and"now her long restrained.
hunger gnawed like a rat. Iilhe came "
steadtly db, broke into' 'a: light-footed
ago.

You don't have to buy
Boyt-made
harness "sight unseen." Instead
you
deal direct with your local harness
dealer. He has Boyt-made harness
for you ranging in
price from $5$.00
up. Have him show you this remark
able harness. See with,your own
eyes,

hands,

_

the

many

Important

lower cost.

wear at

why

reasons

Boyt-made ba,ness ,gives

you

longer

There should be a Boyt deal·
in the nearest town. 1/
you do""
ln� !tis name.
wrik us ae once.
er

,
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Des

Moines,

tho farmer ,,110 wanta Bon
quallt�
workmanship but would rather latest' Ie••
10 a' harne.l. Ruatless
hardware. 1" In. trace.
solid leather Hock
Illroughout. It' Ia & "oDde'·
rut balllelS for It. prl ..
$69.50.
and
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Send for this valu
able free book

�

Tlris flew booklet" Point
ers For the
Careiul Har
ness
,8 .. "er" is /uU 01
valuable 'In/ormation lor

BREADWINNER Harness

every larmer. It explains
hidden /Joints 0/
many
run; sprinted across .tbe open space in
/ramell nO,t generaUy UIl
front of the house and dashed into the
r�!i
ri�:e�1
d�·"ood. Ask your Boy!
vou can't beat the Breadwinner. Made of
dark .at a' rear corner. Then she reloUd
deale,_ or write us to selld
stock. and dependnble Doyt workmanship. You can
ceiveiI be'r first inRlIng"of the 'cause of
you a Ire. copy at, once.
depend ou it tor long servico at a very low coat.
this unusual net of Martin WllIough
by sitting-up,so late. She heard voices,
'\:
Willoughby's cracked and querulous
utterance, :dsing noisily above another
voice.
'.
Now Bab, kne.w, no' one better, all
that tbere was to be known about the
Martin Willoug,hby menage. For Bab
took a higJ! interest in' life and all
those various hapPt'nings which came
under her keen, bright young eyes;
many 'a time' without the old man sus
pecting that her lithe lfttle body lay
within a dozen miles of his cubin, she
stretcJied berself out comfortably elthLittle Baby Moon, Bab loves
you:
er on his roof or alongside bls wall,
You are eo sweet and
clean and soft and
protected by her chief friend, the dad"
You
Bab. little 1II00n. Like
and spied upon him. She had watched
the way Bab feel. Inside.
'him potter about. she had overheard
Are YOU sleepy. little 1II00n? 'Bab Is
sleepy;
his mutteri"ngs; sbe In her springtime
'bed to lie on;
hod marveled at him in the
You've got more than, a hundred
yellow fI:",shness
boarfrQst of stingy old age. He was so
I
Big stars and IIttle'- atara, funny, the
way he wall,ed" clutching
shining ,all the time.
at his long stick, the way he combed
Perbaps nature at war with her.self at hli! 'thin straggling gray beard, the
Would ,haye decided to
you sell overalls, It will pay you to
his shrunl,en mouth worl,ed, the
wrIte the Sales Manager, overall'
satisty ,the,
DEALERS If.
dept. LevI Strauss '& 'Co., 96-98 Battery St
clamor of tired muscles before hearken· way he
San
Calif. and
ask for particulars
bls food; most of alL
way
resardlng their exolu slve d.ealer pr,oposltlonFrancisco.
gobbled
In open
ing to the demands of hunger. and Bab the
territory.
way he hoarded. For she had seen
WOuld have gone "to
in the-midst him hoard a crust of bread two inches
sleep
of
Buckeye Creek had it not been for a long and half an inch thick; she had
�udden noisy splashing at the fora Just
seen him sweep up a few, fallen crumbs
her, scarcely
paces away. off his table and drop them into a
a
'[here the wagon
traCK from the Dick
Gale cabin struck Into the road which folded newspaIX'r; sbe hod heard him An SO-page book that explains
why Capons are the most profltahle part of the
when
a
wht.ningly
second
complain
led to Crescent
busIness and evecythiDg you' will ever
poulbT
wnnt to khow about CAPONS. 50
City. Ba�, startled. match was
tQ. get his fire Ute that show each step 'In the
pictures hom
swerved_ about, wide' awake.' That started. And required
operation. Ust of Capon Dealers' addresses. Tells how ta
she had heard·him shriele pr-ev.ent .. Slip .... where to
the best and cheapest
H[llashing of a horse going across the curses at his one hired man, a half eating. Big profits realized.get
Capon 'f.ools. Capons are-Immense
Get wise. This' book tells how.
must mean tllat here again was wit
Copyrighted new and reVised
,who did all the chores and grinn",d ed:JlIon. Regular 50c cop),. prepaid to your address.
'hilip Conroy.
eternally, when he become the acci- a short time only, for a Dime In coin or stamps. G eorge B euoy, R . R ,0..
N 41 ,ear
C d Va Ie, Kal.
'l'he white mare
stopped and thrust a dental cause of a pennyworth of waste.
dry muzzle down into
the racing water.
"It's him and Loony Charlie squab
l:ao, motionless; saw 'Conroy
light a
Bob, decided. "Loony Charlie
u�ntch; he took out Ws watch and hent bilng,"
must 'hi!,�e spilt, three grains of salt
IllS head to
make out the time.
With,
01' som",thlng."
un
impatient heel in his mare'l:! flank
As'she hurri"bn about the corner of
IlIHl a jerk
at the reins, he was on his
tbe cobin, meaning, t(l peek in 011 them,
IVU..v again.
,she, almost bumped ill",\') a white' mare
'He's Illee a fox; Bab." she advised
to the live ()ak�\
herself,' sitting bolt um:lght. "That's tethere!l
An icy chill struck in ,� Bab ,as she
This attractive. deep 'red,
Y0'\1 got to keep In mind. In· recognized the wblte mare It� Conroy's. ..
selt·fllling "Big Boss" FountaiD Pen hu • 1!1-Karat,
of wasting his tlm",
Rold plated pt>n -Ilolnt Rnd Is
the Ihlng for every day use. It Is
watching She whirled to run. But at that mo �_
the
guaranteed b,.
5
manufacturer to give sat sfaetion In
way. It Is the smoothest pen �
Farley,r, he's' an his way b�ck to ment WllIouglIby's voice;' rlsint into a § t'Ver saw and ..!!!e..easlest of all pens to fm.every
e
You will he proud to own a
lescent.
'..
Red
"BII BOils'"
'Fountain yen) Accept thld offer at once-lest
k now
'CauSe,lie's wise enough to shriek, arrested her.
(
you forget.
,"�
Yoo won't sh6w
"
�
.' thief
up again at the
robber
rhls'
Self-Filling Fountain Pen will be given as a rcwal-d
n,urder· 5 OUR
tonlgllt.
for'two tWO-Yf'Rr subscriptions to
Watch
watch
him,
Bab;
er!
God!
That's
My-oh.
mU!:-4-"
Capper's Farmer· at 600
III !"
5 each-:-just ,1.00 In
1
�,.'
subscl'lptiODS. Address CAPPER'S' FARMER. TOPEKA:, bN.
,1
?
(TO BE CONTINUED)
'.r
'It,

UII,'Y bad done so Dlany times before,
llal.J and the creek made of tbelr
hushed
singing a lingering duet.
Bab grew silent and lay a
long while
lI[1on ber rock, lulled by the Dlurmur
nnd bobble of the water. half
asleep. A
seductive languor stole over her; her
e.velids grew heavy. With an �ffort,
she kept her eyes
She could
open.
scarcely make out the red willow at the
edge of the creek, its lower branches
-caught in the rush of water,' wbipping
lip and down. ,She
sUrred,limttlng her
ltead: far back, her .round
young' throat
bared to the night alt. She could see
the moon •. which' seemed to be
racing
thru a broken fleld of'
pearly white
clouds which stood still.
Sleepily Bab
suug:

u�o�:n����-:;�t��OtU

.

f��n�:eU���6��
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A Basket Shower Will Please' the ,Brid
By Judith Baskerville
I'LL
tell you
If
shower!

Il't's give her u basket
folks eun give linen showers,
vunity showers unci preserve showers, why not
n
bn skut shower r" ventured the bridesmaid.
l.'he crowd II pproved In one voice.
"I think Il wastebasket should go down first.
ThcI'e Is no more Important basket In the whole
eompuny," sn ld the girl with a notebook.
"Above nil, udd 11 mending basket.
Unless her
husband is different from other men, shC"wlll need
it," put in another.
"You don't have to he married to wunt a
hamper," suld t.he brldesmuid "It is n real joy to
pnck a picnic lunch If you have this convenience."
Forthwith a list of baskets that uny homemaker
would be glad to own WI1S Illude up.
Sluco the basket Idea could be curried out quite
cleverly In 11 little supper, the girls plunned to sur
prlse the bride-elect In her own home. On the ap
pointed evening, they packed their lunch Into the
hamper, tucked It Into Il cnr along with the rest ot
the baskets und drove to the brtdo-to-be's home.
They explained at the door thnt tbey had come
tor Il little "gabfest" and had brought their lunch
with them.
When the hamper was curried in,
A cloth was spread on
there were no misgivings.
the table, II lovely basket of flowers belng used
Next came a basket
for the center decoration.
plled high with snndwlehes, ulso a dainty basket
of nuts.
1'1Ie bride began to bubble over with
Baskets were too numerous.
pleased surprtse.
Now that the secret was out, the other gltts were

whnt,

will be

-

'"
.

brought Inside the house to be opened and admired.
These were an exceptionally attractive wlhltebasket for the living room, a poreh basket made
especially for a potted plant, a wire basket for tryIng doughnuts and French tried potatoes' and prae-

_

tical SOOI} bdkets for kitchen sink and bathroom.
And the mendlog basket was no� forgotten.

as in the whlpplng.ot
cream, Its manipulntl
requtreathe centrltugal force created by the wit

of the beater with the wheel.
With It the rlla
slowly becomes smooth and velvety and lIghter
color. The
Dover beater still has the pr
erence over ,t:h8 "'�fio'l1S other more fancy ones t
have come on ,tbe market tol: it has the least 8
face to waste #.,II.,
For beating 'whole elP the Dover beater Is

o�al

better.

Concerning 'Ear

Thompson

,

minutes while the skin ,a�- the treatment.
I. should 00 pleased, to" seDIl-. list of SI
skin foods and �stringelits; te
who will,
close

a

sas

¥y'OJ�e

stampei1,

request.

thlnklng

For

Your

Summer Salads

self addresseil, envel9PC wit
Address, Helen r.:ake;" Beauty Editor,

Farmer, "TollCka, Kan.

Short

,

,,-

..

Cuts Around

,

BOILED dressing thl1t is q,ellclous to combine
with fresh vegetables may be mude in the following way: Measure and mix 2 tablespoons sugar,
1 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon mustard and 2 tableBeat in the yolks of 3 eggs. Add %
spoons flour.

A

A reader bas written asking what size of pres
cooker the writer would suggest for her fum
Ily usc. She did not give the numuer in her fam
ily or tell about how much canning sIlO usually
docs.
For the a\'ol'llge fumlly, I believe the 17
(IUart size' is most suitable. Smaller sizes hold
It Is pos
so few cllns fhat 'cannlng is\ 'delayed
sible, too, that the stralghtAiHed �ooker wlll hold'

cup weak

vinegar and

1 cup sweet or sour cream.
double boiler until
boih�\]
C09k
dressing is to � bottled and 'kept oillii'Pt'm for /lny
length of time, it is necessary to omit the creum
and add it to the dressing as It is used. The cream
may be whipped before adding In .sud} cases.
If a'
delicate pink salad dressing is, desired, pi<'kled be�t
juice may be used Instead of the plain vinegar.

In

..

.....

,

Rhubarb is Relished
.

cotton hi col4 waWr,.squeeze
dip Into speclal af;ltrl.ngent. 4'Pply the as
gent over the skin food'.n4., then rest for 15 or

abse.rbent

Dip

and

'

sure

tffill'llCd.

By Our'
,\ LL of
fi make
'

By Olive

demonstration

.ACERTAIN
recently undertook to

Readers-

,

are

our

cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. It
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions
can use we will pay Jl.
Address the Short
Inc!
Editor, Kansas Farmer, ''1''ollCka, Kan.
postage If you wish your manuscript vetul'uct!.

It'sl'�jMafter of

System

To

c1

.

"

J!

care

.

-

,

,

bold
Then'
and
it.
the
mixture'
when
comes in contact with
heat, the air expands
and sfretcbes the albu
men still
further un�
til the' heat tlnally setS"
or" "bakes"
the cells
and tbus the mixture
is leavened. ,It natur
ally follows. that. the
more
air' introduced
tbe
Into
white
eg&
wbUe ;It' Is b.e i n g
beatep the ughter the
.

"Water in ·the Home".
/'

.

By Laura J. WintenJ
'CONNECTION with the project to

INin

_

put '�Water

the Home" in Sedgwick county, we demonstrated during Apvll the ·installallion of two septic,
f'
; ;, tanks.' These ·were installed on the farms of M.
These co-ollCrators wUl
J,. ',NQlan and C. It.:. Dey.
,

..

,

"',

\

�

.

:1

h
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T�ERE,:s.trash

mlxtute\vUl 00."

,

If"th!,'j,egg

white is
dropPed 'inlo a bowl
and· �aten, with" a
Dover beater, the mass

-

...

And

pie Uns

on

the stairs.,

There's bird seed in the ice box
And"the dirt's just awful thick;
hoine!s

'1"he old

near

There's

It

.

talte�

the

'jOY

all

lit

DI

br�cIf!
out;o'

life

When ev!rything goes wrong;
'1 a 0�nlP
There:s so much wpper tn the stufi! But when my ma gets we.
It 'most; chokes any.one.
Then I;U sur� sing my Bong.
There's grease spilled on the pantry My pu's a ffrst.'rate felloW,
.

.

,

.

tIoor

The .dtchen is

Tllere's

.,

a

sight;

I 'wlsh I knew how my
To-make

t�ing�

.

ma

never swelled

It's solid, like. a

got sick.

got.

bread
took sid;;

light

day when

The old stuff

egg shells In the gravy
I
And the meat Is not hulf done;
•

That

.

destruction

ma's
,'J�s�,:cause my';

And broke ev'ry cup we've

Pa had to' fix the

ma

does.

com_e out right.·

he can't liel.,

no thin'

•

.

,

But" say, it

sure.

Whenever,
",

ma

is tough
�� sick
.•

.z::',

"

;
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Red radishes h�lp to brlgbten a table at this
time. If one doesn't care to cut the skins and turn
them back for flower-like effects, she may use
-them In saluds br. cut up the bright red skin and
add it to cold slaw or other colorless salads.

of one baby is a full-time job for Its
Illother for 5 hours and 41 mlnu�es every day,
and a part-time job the rest !If the 24 hours, ac
cording to an estimate based on reports of a group
The babies' were under 1
of 17 young mothers.
year old. The United States Bureau of Home Eco
nomics collected and tahulated the mothers' _re
ports. One can't help wondering how much time
the mother of fiv� devotes to her children if the
baby' alone takes almost 6 hours. Hut of course
the auswer is in the fuct that the test was made
'with young mothers.
Everyone knows that the
first baby takes UI) more of a mother's time than
Mrs. Velma West Sykes.
five do later on.

.

.

-betore putting away, JIlueh i�... is saved. If
to make a vegetllble soup frOID left-overs nut!
jul!!es, .:1 put them all in the' same jar whell
S
come from the table, which, saves time OJld
1 find it much'better to put milk tbat is to �e
for the table Into {IUart milk bottles to sto
Then when using, the crenJll
the refrigerator.
to
ways Is on top, and' it. is a simple matter
,it off, leav.tng the s�immed Iililk In the.
Mrs. eressle Zir
Finney �ounty.,-

.agent

show by experiment that
the choice of egg beaters should be no haphazard
affair left to convenience:
A carllCnter bas two
kinds of saws, one to cut across the grain ot the
wood o,nd another to e�t with the grain aJ:ld neither
will do tbe work of the other in a clea�, finished
manner. Yet a woman will beat whites or yolks oll
eggs with any kind of a beater that lies nearest at
....
not
hand;
realizing
\ ..
that a, particular kink
was �ade to do each
part ot the' work In
the most efficient way.
The Idea Ilehlnd the
beating of egg whites
is to introduce air into
JOSEPHINE H. COFFEEN .,.
The albu
the mass,
men Is pliable, Sll the
all th·ru the'pal'lor The 011 glove smokes the kettles
cells
hoD
many
expand
And the old rapge won't get
old clothes on tlte chairs;
·And
times� their
original
dishCS
the
aU
made
in
the
There's
dishes
bedroom
l've
n�cks�ln
size to receive the air

Radish Possibilities

1 Won
r. ahout tl

CONSER'V,E space in my refrigerator
save ice, I � glass fruit jars for ;my left
foods and for' milk.
Foods sealed in glass
talners do not· mix flavors, and,if they are

Egg Beafers
.Bushell Harrison

enterprising

House

l�e

on the lookout for suggestions
housekeeping casler or our 110
Perhaps you have discovered some sl
us

'brighter.

.

thlcl�L_!U.h,e

a

Diff �tences in

In May, when fruit 'cans 'are about empty and
OOfore strowberrlcs come to relieve the situation,
l'I'll.lrket gardeners find
rhubul'b Is "cry welcome.
tile pink skinned kind most in demand. There are
other
muny Illeoslng combinations of rhubarb and
fruit such as pineapple, raisins and the like· but in
this household the plain riIubarb Is most relished.
The thick, sirupy jell is especially liked.

THE

2691

�:pMs.

.

What Size Pressure Cooker?

urn

lines

grave mistake to

.

Install full water systems in kitchen and bath con
necting with the sewage system. Demonstrations
such as this not only helped the owner but put'tbe
Information needed over to the others interested
in the comDiuDitieS'·.and in fact, over tbe county.
Wltb other things the on-lookers learned about
a septic ta,nk, the demonstration convinced them.
that 'suf:h a convenience is within reac,h ot any
tarm owner; not only on account of the small
amount ot labor but 'also the low cost of installa
tion.
The Extension, Arehltect, Walter· G. Ward,
of the Kansas State Agricultural College and K. 1.
Churcb, representative of the Cement Association,
eo-operated wltb the Oounty Farm Bureau In
doing this work.
J
abom.
'.'Water in bhe HOlDe" is worth
.

opening

the

Helen Lake

wb
Ignore the tiny
the ·ears. True they may
covered by a tIuff 'of hair.
But those tiny II
Unes are more than wrinkles. Tbe1lndicate n
'eral 'weakening of mU8cles Important in keep
the taclal .contour firm aOlli � From t
point on, unless somet.... � ....... tace
and sags.
This time we pat from the, dllil. It. toward
ears.
Here again we pat 1IPwar!l stllwing to
aild mold th� flesh with
H the I
have been there tor some time, 'it -wm 1ie nece
to use both skin food and 8�1a1 ,s�gents In
treatment.
Firs� pat ,the skln food into the
a

and paper bands for some ot
TACKING
.t... the plants we wanted to transplant, temporar
Ily, we cut up an old inner tube. The length ot
the pieces was made to moot the requirements ot
When we wish to set them out In the
the plauts.
garden, we euslly cun slit the rubber and place
the roots, dirt and ull In the ground. A half barrel
of cohs hus been put to souk until the tomato
pluuts have grown to 10 lncues. It is snld that
three broken cobs, so sua ked, and u lumdful ot
cottonseed menl· or tuukuge ill the bottom of the
nuule In the ground for the II10nt wlll In

cans thun

Marks

IT'S
appear just betqre

boxes

more

By

.

,

sure It sutttclent moisture and nourfshment.
Very fine flower seeds were planted III the hot
'I'he lutter were
bed and 1'<01110 in u cold frnme.
covered with dump paper. AS'11 result, they were
sprouted and up before those In the hotbed.

(

'

Our Farm Home News
L.

'the top. The proper utensils for the manipUlation
egg whites are a flat beater aild a tIat dish like
platter. With'tllese there is nothing to shut Ofr I
air in any direction and the tIat beater gently fol
it In wlthout.mutllatlng the cells 88 they eXPllnd
receive it. ,The result, ·is a tIufty, moss IIlIi
greater in bulk than that beaten tD a bowl.
The principle involved in the beating of egg
)'01
is entirely different tor here we have to deal wi
tat

..

By Dora

small and compact for no
n
except that which is drawn in fro

�ompuratlvely

reach it

can

.ing

roOi

101'

,

or

di�k

or

Illb;

nn

�y

,net

Or

cOIlLl
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�est' by 'taste-Kellogg's

EVERY day Kellogg's Corn Flakes

'Savor..treat for

more

than

people.
Be

you get Kellogg'a--the gen
Imitations cannot equal the Savor

aure

uine.

.and crispness.
ImltattolU
Dot

.......

areen
can.

/.

'

.ucb 'won er.
flavor
.ucb
-

crlap,

cruncb,.

flak •• Tbo leD
ubsa have the
• llDOtno' the

or.t.lnator

•

package.

Insist on the red and)
Sold by all grocer&.

Surprise the kiddie.
with Goldilocks aDd
Three Beara. Made of
cloth.
Beautifully col.
and. ,12" to
hirh.

�5"

The top of a Kellow".
CorD Flake. packawe aDd
lOc for aDY ODe. Four
topa aDd 30e for all four.

Fill

out

form below

OD

ftWFpackqe.

.

1(�
CORN FLAKES

;

"

.� •............ -.KELLOGG COMPANY, Dept. ICF
Battle Creek, Mlcbl ...
Eaclo .. d fiDd

5-29

d
top
ceQt'. 1ft cola, .tampa, for
wblcb aend Dadd,. ,Bear, Jobnnle
'Bear, Mamma Bear, GoldlJocka.
(cross 08 dolls nol wanled)
,

'Smith' Halched
Dr.S.B.S.ltA

CHICKS

sturdy and healthy cJlicks�
chicks that are hatched
right. Even

'B\,1Y

moisture and .eemperaeure, and

,

con

stantly circulating air, Inehe Smith
,47,000 'in�ure q�ality hatching.

,

-The Smith uoes more 0XVlLen In
hatcht", than
ey othet machine. Rely on your Smith hatch.
�an, he'l a IUCCCU. ,If you do not know of
• Smith
hatchery In your vlclnlty,' write us.
Oct acquahited with the Smith
471000 Incubator
and Smith Sctvlce. The hatchery
Dualneu o«crl
an
opportunity" for Iilcccss. to prollfCSllve
reliable partleL Write us for particulars

,

'

•

.

Th� Smith Inadlatof Comp
,

199'" W. 14th St.

-Y Cleveland. Ohio.

Iceless,

_

Refrigerator

Koepe loocIl ... b and I"oet wltbout lee.
notbiDIr to· operate -Iaate a iiI..
time. Low ... Into "ell baa.ment or
"_Ia! ""cavetioil. Eatll, and quickl,
metalled. tco.ta leal than a Beason's ice
Cootl

::1�dr:=�:�:�":Non�";'�f.To;
�ent.
lree lolder.

Wanted.

EMPIRE MFG. COMPANY

1101 N. 7t"

.�,

are a

10,000,000

W .. lilnaton,

10_

•

WhyNot Try
� l':lv�r is. t�

(� -"').
W ....

Your Luckat Puzzles?
��dlNJt! T�� ls�

�ff� ,�� >Q8 pro�U&t' wai \'f.'I'b.e \'s('�\�" �""'l\. at the
\'�.\t � (l..�V�4,lJled. A\tb� 't ts l\.OW
\l:(\.'4l to NI!i.tl t(>� \\,�l�\ �ve,\y khu\ of
$e1t-,,�·�U\.'\l �" .(T� ('�I'(\('8 to
\K.�U liuers. it \\:I,S \u.k�Wl\. 1\ 1,,11\.'
dl·.,.u �.,�\'1iI. alOo. �et .... � tb.e Ul\.,v
�,"Il"""�'V'IlC �I'\�'\lre.ll �lkli:l ·lttl\��
�a.tl;!tl,'" tb.ll� s.boot l'a�'\\1 � " (\l'OP
�! lll)u;(l-Wl!-te.... t� "sct:ow" ba$ l�
ttw 1l('\'I:�.PteU �\�U�(l(\ Qt p��� 1�'
a

il,\\1W<\.
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Jackie Writes to Us
1 al,ll. ll, �� 1>1d aud 111 tbe tin',
'"*' I .. � � � .. wed
.......... L1IdUe. )w pets: IbaY&
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_....t
I .... .u.s sa .,
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WI»a do�s :J e� fnft ill b,��
Wbiu til"" reu-bl'elt8t :wwdI!I lit its reltin
bHl.
',"'ben is an a�e like SQJll�fng
L
else? Wut!.ll ir's a. cr.f1b..
�
Wbar
"'tlr' ill _\lIstria answers tbt)
:10flUffitro!t. -Woo � r1h>re'""/' '"!-<!'e't:"
4.}f !t lItit.lt s!wmtl � Irht �
•
l3.U' hl!.ft!.
would: IJe go to' bu VI!; � �
------------------------...
�pi1ileU? To .una. whe.le die Itme
�... .propeller�.
�
;Yegroes-}.
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pieD
If II wuman: � .milar DQary
:BoIiert, :rwn.oU:s· stefl..... was • teo 08 � :t... Tt> bett: 4..
SpindUng; 5.
wll.� �llfd.. � ;;p� Tu .1
........ "1Iide-w�, but .he. _ � Tbt..Fsh: 6.. Rtll'lll DeliYe!'Y, ,abbr.);
wfie� flie- she-knt!eS (....
M5") are. to tllUhl steam, tleBRls f�
travel i. A _alit:
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Triangle
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:It Jean oN ud Ia tIIte fourl.
I have ODe, brotller Ilml oue
sister. :For pets 1 )aave Il dog, 1\ (111
aJMl a eaU. MJ dog'a Dame is 'l'milly,
I Uve OD • 13O().acre. fana, 14 mila!
from the rallrood. 1 walk 1 mile to
Rbool ,IIJ' sister stays with m1
crltlldma aDd goes 'to sebool We b:lf�
fin· mules and four hones. and '\\'�
..

crade.

milk aiDe cows. Teddy and J go :tflpr
the wws. I wish some of the girls
.-oulel nlte to me.
Velda Proehl.
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wa" I,. KIlm;101i
"0 IIPQ�e to tile IIl!alth IIftt- tilll'!! tllld", allve"I'1 VI} tres tments,
Live
a
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001111 and Qt.-nell
tlj.fjl!lon and avolll
lI'bo"t
1°1• tul!h,. I.lCJld.II,Klon'e
perhllllli the tl'oullJe Will
ter, " IIllldect In wbtlltlprllVllIIUnl
he '- expert.
"p
lUll ll�perlel'lClo
".)"eMl
f�rtber, 'J)bere IN Jlot 1II1le)�
IIhOWIi ttJat 'QUIH' III In to
thllt Iii enlllllJ,,-.ghl, about m1il.
trpq\WlIt In IOIJa,lItieli In whleh the dIe liar
el\.
clltarrb,
I�dln euntent (It tho wllter Iii IlIK)I,
------IUld ver� common wlulIl �hlt
drlnldnK
A
WII'tll!' Is d�tIJllen� III tOlUI1,

JI"!lUe ,He"'�1l SIl,vllltt

,tlcelltl1,

'l'he IUllt can �1I ..
celf be
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alt.lt"od

to

10lld artYlllHIlKI-l, hut tt '"
11011,,1.
.,,� to !mpJ.1jlve till) WAter, Qu.te
In Illlrtain
pllJltlil ot Ohio anll MIIl"'llm tbjtre III
ft ,rl)at dllPI ot
.()1�8r, 'Uta tl,lperl.
mentll 'lla Va boon ma(te II,
10·
tUmn 10lUil tI) We IIchool .MIlii
chlldl'en.
Tbelll! �ell�1I bav. 1I0rvell to .how that
lolhtr lIIay be p,,"v'lIJtlld b, 1I1l,
pl.n
tilflt w1l1 Jiluppl;V tq the
b!)ll, 11 lIutn·
cloQt amonnt 0' 19d1� to
.Uow tbe
thyroId �land tq fUn'ltipn So a normal
'I1alll1,r.

J'l�t hoW milch lodll)

Gonllral bUlilnefl.ll ts boldlng up surell, Il,ld ther'! Is no�hlng to
hllUcII,ta tbat ",11 sudden curtaUment

prl.ln.',

ot

w,

activit)'

Is

Imminent.

At the

1JIlmo
Umlt It II "catoel1 J)QJjNlble tb,at busl·
no"s wUl become !ln1 more
active tban
It," rh,llt now,

'l'�e 1I�1 mlJ.1 Ilre operating at well
over 00 per eent caJ,)Q(!lt,. 'l'be Iron
AlI)I tne seml-ott1clal "r,an ot tb'. In·
du�r" IUffill \11.1 the .,ltulltloJ1: uAft;er
bav'n, acbleve4 the ,rea test tlrllt

:A. Tho • Giant HaacI
Gripped the Wir.. ,
of tu olltltaDdlDJ' ,_.
tlllU of COL<>RADO
FZHC"
ie .tr
tJt. It le b "'It w
wltb.tand
!J .train U>d tt.e.
I,tI .. iru, of 1I.i.
F ., I. Copper-

quart41r'l p...·oductlon ot .teel on reeord,
Industry Is lQOklng forward tn tbe

ONB

ma, be neees- tbe

fIOr, I" .. rathtn' dllIJqatl! labjllClt. In
next three months wltb
ex
O)Jlo, I ,raloll P,lCt4tlOJ1I1. Pr.oduce,. aremodltte4
PQt _How·
wero ,Ivon to ever,
to belleve tile tlood·tlde
In.
tbemllOlvell
"'rl ';Ild�l"uln. the tlllt, aPel the cloae
moV.8Dlent of tonna� cen be
"'''s relHl"ted IIprlp, anI!
fall, tbe re- lndetlnltttl,." Ot t.be 87,8 blastproloDlCld
IIUItIl' belnl vel',
turnaces
In tM �uotr" 236 were 111
lIatlfltaC!tor,.
�last 111
Swltltlrlalld II aot()rlulH tor Itil calles April; 'RbI"
II
68
cent
of the total.
ot ,oiter.
pel'
Followln, tile ,experiment,
A,rJclJltQral,
III Ohio, ItllQ leboul
JDIlnutae
authorltletl of turerl aDd mOllt Implem�nt
rel4l1 mtrcha'ntl are
Zu,lch, I!Iwltul'lalld, b8Jan tc> ,lve dolnlr a
nr,
� bullneu. Tbe textile
Iodin to tbo chtldren of tbelr
1Ch001l.
8111 on I, fair" � rubber
�bQJ ,a ve II mtlU,raml of Iodin a Indultr�,.
bUlln_
appeaJ'l to be faced with taU
"'et'k to ever, chUd, .11fO
wltb
In, prlcet! tor crude rubber, the ,all
IOllel rli!lIIuUII. ,Some work alon, ver,
tills �a, equIpment bwd,neas Is It III
"nit JII now belll' dorie In Orand but mOlt
�w,
Unes, are dolDC a ,004 volulN
Rapid., Mloh., and at several placel ofl bu(llllC!ss
at perb8pI - somewhat
III Indlanll and Wellt
smaller marlin ot profit than
Vlr,lnla.
the1
�be lubstance of the w.bole
mlltter wer� a ,ear ago,
III·tliat loiter III due to a'
two
1liollO
�1d8,ot buslne.M activity
of l(ldln In drlnkhig waterdetlclency aoou1;
wbose future there ha. been
and It
ma, be prevt>nted b, a vel', "mall dose mOlt
eonccrn-;-automobUe manutaeturof Iodin la lome
form, jUllt enough In� ,and new' bull!lin,
to supply tbe
,con8tructJondeficiency. Doctor Olsen bav� not as ,et sbo�n apy
lucb faJI1nc
doell not find loiter 110
otf al bad
commo.D In
antlclpated.
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A��mobUe
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1
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n
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"I
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d
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It may prev·aU In one
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state and be
'abse�t In. auottler. I� 1� er.1 Motors, tbe lArgest prodooer ex
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va�ullble to know, �at Iodin will pretho lIoboo'" ot
IAkron,
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market 18
'But Wear
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Shoes
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It Is by ,no means
Hkely.
of -do aot

business you must' gO after'
it, and
you don't

8Y'mptoms YOll spe&k

If
the other tellow
will. Same
way about.- popu)atloD, if,
Kansas Is
to' have, mote
people sbe will ba v.e to
A
go after them.
Tbe price of land In
_"
Kansas now, con·
1 am a .. omall or mllldie a,e
aD� In lrooc1 sldering Its
liti.ltb. Have
bavlntr • roarillit
productiveness. Is cheaper
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OaD one; by ..
of
wltb a
.ClOJJlmOD' elotb and buln. contract
,dNild(ul venereal dlllea.jlB ,ea1lBed by tbole
unlire'
fe
.. eman bolle OD tbe
ole"D
Would
t.et (."heD one bad�
pev,er bad them !>efore)
b. a
7

---

.....

void" Colds

.

b',IID

IDH'
.:inion,., aJld were are many oth'er
��e
t:�:n dt��ar��n:b�!" ��:
f9! �]e' w�o are'seek.
!�duce��n��
• bot improved alit' WlI\lld !.�':a�.I\::a:i
like
� ,taG. wg �I, _tter
to

1"11
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peel,au.t.
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TABLE OF BA'U:8
One
time

iW'ords

Four
times

One
time

Foul"

Words

tlmea

••••••
•••••

..

.

�t::::: g�
••••••

JI),ISP['A Y

,..u

P.rm ..... lI.rtet .Dd ••••
farm Pl'Oducta pltrCha •• 8.

BtlSI.NESS OPPOBTUNIITIES

WHA T HA VII YOU TO OFFER FOR
ONl!l
U.OO $3.20
of the best tractor alld
26
$2.60 ; 8.33
1.10
3 .• 2
In best city of Kansns? eqwpm""t ageucle.'
%7
2.70
8.64
Exclusive dghts In
12
1:.30
3.84
several
28
coun ttea.
2.80
8.9S
Am clearlnlr thousandS'
18
1.311
29
...4.16
yearly. SO,veral sales ready 10 bo ",1080<1 no",.
2.80
9.28
14
! 1'.40
4.48
Would conolder raw land In
30
3.00
9.60
Goodland. Kan..
15
I.GO
4.80
31.
3.10
9.93 or Burlington. Col'o
districts. I am getting
16
to
1.60
au
5.12
82
age "'here I want eo retire.
1'.20
10.24
This
17
means an Illdependellt fortune
1.70
6.44
33
3.30
10.66
to .. younger
18
man.
1.80
For partlculare write R.· R.
5.78
34
8.40
10.88
lII. Care
19
1.9&
5.08
35
3.60
11.20 Cnppers·, Topeka, Kaft.
20
2.00
6.40
FOR SALE OR.WOULD TRADE
11.63
FOR UN·
21
2.10,
6.112
11.84
Improved farm; .. tllbU.hed whOlesale and
22
2.20
18
1.04
mall order gran and field
3.80
12.16
seed business.
,23
2.30
7'.36
sm
..
l1
38
3.90
12.48
overhead. producing section. In the
,24
2.40
7.68
40
heart of al'rlclJUQra1 dlatrlct.
4.00
12.80
lIIall order
25
2.50
8.00
41
4.10
13.12 sales volume a turn over propostUon. Sales
running four tlmea the yolume of lU5.
W'oaderful opportunltl' f"r'
eDergetic :roun.
farmer.
Will sta.nd strictest
In.veatl.lltlon.
Display hea,lIngs are set only In the size Act qulek. Addre"" Solomon Seed
Co
Solo.
and Ityle of type above. It set
mOD,
Ean.
entirely In
capital lett"rll, count l6, lett"",, a. a line.
Wlth eaptt ate aa.d small letters. count 22
COaN .ABVESTlIl&
letters as a line. The r a Le Is ,1.50 each Inser
tion for the display heading. One line head
RICH IIIAN'S COR'N
In •• only. Ficure tbe remainder DC
HARVESTER.
your ad
mail'. price. only "5.00' with bundle POOR
vertlaemallt .on regular word b&aI. alld add
lying
attachment.
Free ca.lalo. sh.o,.. ln.
tbe co.t or the haadID •.
plclure.
of harvester.
Box 528. Salina. Kiln.
10
11 •••••••

Hr.

on

Headings

••

RELIABLE ADYEB'DSING

KODAK
GOOD
STE'Alli
THRESHING RIG.
S. B. Vaugban.
N.wton. Kan. "

U50.

AND FINISHING

ORDER:
SEIND ROIJL AND
for six beautltul
Glo._ltone printl.
Fast
eervlcl!t.
Day Nr.-ht Shullo, 8ed' .. III(. Mo.

F�� J�� �t���.!y�I�o�:d�fd��,Rk��DEL

FOR SALE.: BARGAIN;
30x60 RUSSELL
.eparatol', good .bape.
Henry Mmer. Jr
,Downs, Kan.

S�

TRIAL

2;;;;

..

FOR SALil': TWO CASIl
THRESHING OUT
fits comptere, 32 and 36
Inch.
S. R. Em ..
Ra'nsom. Xan.

·SPLIT

PINTO BE A N S COOK' IN
ONE
hour; 110 poQnds $3.".
frelgbl PII&<L J. A.
Woodward ....Okla.

Jacklon,

.

WANTIiID:

n

or

III

INCH
J.

Twin
City preferred.
Moundridge. Kiln. Rt. 2.
FOR SALE: REEVES 40-65

SEPARATOR.
R.
Waltner.

GAS TRACTOR;
bottom hand Uft plow.
goool nepalr.
J0110 lIorse. LaCrosse. Xan.
WRITE FOR LIST 01' REBUILT
TRAC.
tors, steam engines and
separators. AU
slz.,.. Abilene Tractor .. Threober
Co •• Abl.
lene. Kan.
",
al ....

Reevea

10

.

'WANTED:

ONE

SET

EXTENSION

RIMS
tor ZO-3'5 A very tractor; one 17
cog 'ptnton
for 20-35 Avery tractor. W.
T. Moyer. Fr ee-

port. K .. n.
.'OR SALE: 30· �I) AULTMAN
TAYLOR
TractM No. 2480 In good
serviceable condltlon. price U.,tOo. Nichol ....
Shepard Com'pa.ny. Kansaa. City. Woo
FOR SAW, MILLS. STEAMERS.
SEPAR·
,

....RA�ED

>.

1......
....

<7_"_. _�
TAKEN

_'v_�_"_

UP

�_

BY
JACOB
BENDER
OF
Bunker HUI;. Kan
on' April 27th. 1920.
I
about' 1.200 pounds. 1 bay horae
aboet 3 y .... n old. 1 bay mare
about 1 year
old.
F. H. Kru.. Count)' Cl.rk.
..

Irray mare

Ru""cll.

K=-ca-=,,=.=-=-==--==--,._-=---=.-=-==����
BY Ai B. J. IIIcNBlfAR

TAKIlN UP

Db'

11'.11111_. Kan.. on lIIarch II. lU8. on.
blaclt m.le horae. 800 Ibs .•
har-nen marks.
rouch ahod.; ODe' Hrrel mare. 85.0 Ibs hnr
.A. Hawkins,
.•

g:�Snt��k.r���d.�

.

-

-

D008

�--------"".!I.\r.""-

;""'�

WHITE

COLLIE PUPPI1!18, 't.08'.
believe that all classified advortlila·
VgAT
RUILDING lIrA'l'EB.IAL
:menta In thla paper are r .. lIable and we .x·
S H ]!lIP H B R D S
erclse the utmost car. In accepting, this cIa .. LUMBIIIR AN.D SHINGLlilS. DIRECT
AND
COLLIIIIS.. F.,"W
Will Hey. Bald.wln. Xaa.
trained dogs. Cbas. Teeter.
ot advertiolnl!:. However. no
milL S&v� UOO on 7.our lumber bilLI'ROW list.
Falrtleld. Neh.
practically every·
KenthlDs advert.1.aed haa DO tfxed market value way Lumber Co.. Box U6G-V. Tacoma. TWO COMPt.mTE CASE. OUTFITS;
TWO' ,AIRE'DALES. BEST FARIII -DOGS. SATauC 0.1D1_ .. to wortb 'I'&r7. ....
t8x58'
Wuhlncton.
IstactioD
separators; one U steam ; one 22-40
_
cuaraateed. Am... Tur....r. WIItra..to&' with
.uarantee .atrsfaction. nor Include cla.lltred POSTS. LUIIIBIllR. SBINGLBlS
__
SHIPPIID ticul.ra w,rlteplo.w .A. 1 eotldItlOD. For par.
"""_�",,�_,,,
.dvertlsementa within the guaraDty on DI ...
direct to you. Wrlt.e for
Victor Johuaon. White Clt7.. COLLI. AND'8B!BPHJ!lRD
deUverad price&. Kan.
JI17J'IJ'CROSSED;
play Advertisements. In cases of honest 0211- Kirk Company. Tacoma. Wash.
males' tioOO. temalea U·.OO.
B. ·I'tck. 1\Ie'
pone we wilt .. d ......er to brlae .. bout a.. _to LtrIlBIlR:
SALE: 1 BUFFALO.PITTS U HORSE
Aan.
CA.LOT!I� �OLlII!lALE. nr- FOR
I.factory. .dJustmeJOt bet..... D 'uyer and n.!
Kearn en.lne. ID first cl ....
reot mill to co .... _.
low prl_. fll'lll:' M .........
8b'-pe� .lao Rl!lGISTERE1Ol GERlIIAN POL.lC1r PUPS. 35
er., "lit we- will not .ttampt t ... etUe
...
e .....
polla. separator. _4 O1le sea80•• WDl
Mock, prompt .hlpm ... t .. KcKe ..:J'teza- sen
to 50' dolla.r .. Buoted
lI,lIt.. where tlle parU_ h."e YIUtIed � Inlr Lbr
Poultr,. :Plum, Rout.
at a. bargain. Chu; H.
... II. CD
Daenzer. Sterling, 5" 'Salina.. Kan.
IImporla. !tan.
ot:ller lIetore a.pealln. to .....
,
Kalil.
LUMBBR AT WHOLESALE. LAROm SAV·
'ENGLISH
BlIBPHBRJI) I'UPPlII18; BLACK
CA.2ii)'
T.HRIlSHING
In
IDe
a.el B.o_ Guara.hed
IlACHINIIl. 26 INCH
lIuylnc lamber aD4 mill .., .... 11 f .. om
lleei'_ H. W.
cllUnd<lr. 46 uar. atee! ,rame. run about. Ch_Itt, Chanute." K .. ;..
manlltactunr.
Send lilt of. material tDr
80 etayS; .good workfDc condition.
f.elgllt paid prlceB to your .tatlaD.'
WIU .e11 FOR B:A:Ll!l�
for
FIlW
Quick
D.,W
..
lIINGLlSJi
price.
Wm. ltaeta., Route 1.
BOB.TAlL
",AI.II81UIIN WANTED:
KEN TO SELL d.ttY.y.Dd nClefaecto .. g_ran,t""'. T.coma
puppl'u laft. 'from sood
·lI.ates $10,
eur
11.1.11 lr1'ade rtne of .ursery stock. Sub" Door Co� Dept. 16, Tacoma. wr""lI" Wakellald. Xaa.
,temala •• �.iCI. H. L. Gael �;
.... �P_". Kan.
FO.R SALIl:
BtiallT work, payment. weekly.
Write tor "Lumber Capital Qf Amerloa."
�PARATOR
28x46.
our _o.ltl_
rotter bearing model. overha.uled
Th. Ottawa St.r Nur.erae..
and reo
,Olta_ KaD.
palilltecl ..... .,...ID. • .... 60 AcJvaDce"and Avery
I
PAINT
Separator. blower and tMder part a che.p. SEEDS. PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK
mN- I
Arthur Snapp. lIIlIo. Kan.
SUIloJ"N .1.6a PEll BUSHmL. W. L. TIP·
HOUSII PAINT. ANY
toe. ... Ph......... 'KalIl.
COLOB.
maD'" one fr ... to Ilgent •• Icele_ ContaIner..
'L.n 1r&lI
_BIt b ....... IDI ,.1.35
SUDAN flo PI1JI.
plio... with U· f .... t Garden
St. Paul. III.....
POVl!lD; RmcLmANED.
Caa wlUl
d81' Dr C. O. D hei1rJlt
CIt,.
teeder.
Guaranteed Kawve Kock. .Tetmore.
.. I� oa
Kan.
good as n'ew. Will seU .. parate. Terms to
o.der. tor 10 gallona or more. A
good 4 Incb rlgk-t partl1. R. P.
SEJilD. RIlCLIlANmD ,4.00 PER.
MiHQer. Cedar Poln t. K.n., SUDAN
.. Co .. In
100 lbf.
Job,,..
P.•nell
.... Cleveland. Kan.
SALE: IIt-8S' RUlli ELy OIL
'weeki)' .. oroSes received. Let ua .ubmlt
PULL IiIWEET
POTATO Pl!.A:NT8� .... VA-RIE·
01U' propo.ltlo .... Do It "" .... The
Orleaa. NurUtili. Wrtte tor prloes Job•• oa Brae.. Wa·
oe""_ L", .. re_ Kan
alnce 1880.
CroBee dl"" p1'<>w gangs. Will sell
1CaD�
lIRrSICAL JN8'l'BtJ'IIElfTIJ
together meso
AGENTS: OUR
NEW
H 0 tT S E H 0 L D
or .. parate.
Bar.aln. Bobert Tur_. All- FANCY. RII.CLBA.NIID SlJDAN '1JlIIiIlJi). PUR·
cleaalng device wasbes and drleB window ••
thony. Kan.
I A N 0
P
It,91,..12\00< per bumeL �,ed Schwab.
BAROAIN:.
...
...
SLIGHThY
1J�
J[eat", J[an.
Player Pla:no. practically new. $395.00�
cos,
.... nna:. Writ. tor' IIaIrg .. '.
er .,pu h-W- or k s. I.
,,60.
_
._�:'{'Ji
Payment.
S1JDAN
n.t
of
--cf S t........ F a",,__ the J. O.
UI.II& m"nlhly. Wl"tte
t,..
Feeder ...
!lEED. FANCY. RlilCLliIANED. $5.00
Adams lIIuslc Co. at Wichita, On. anel WelJtlaera, also SUppll' Catalog.
Iowa. _,
per huadred. George Brl .... &. Son. Pro'
When
,No matter where you 11"".
writing. give make and size of Separator. tectlon. K.....
yeu can save at
:1'08. ra_ BAJI!d'LlI;8. Xa_ .. largeet mulllc- bouse.
LaDc«on V... der O'omp.ltT. 182t U .. ron Ave- H1LLE'l'
Bltl!fl),! G
AN ,1.5.0; WHITS
-.u .ad
nue. Kan_.s Cit,.. 1110.
tta,...Ka.4a'· !I�rta -flJr
Wonder fl. %6 bush I.
I
III. W; O'on verse,
_ 4ItI'eet ..... -.
..
ATT.IlNT'ION i'AIUUilR:S: WS HAVS POs. Elkridge. Kan.·
�AOOO
caplilal _ • ....-se-. I'equfraol.
sale almost any maka ot u.ed wheel
.aD7 ear.
type
UOO weekly &nd bonus.
SUDAN
K.4t_ CoqIo....
SEED.
'raet.,... lit b1trpl. prl..... AI'so' IS and 1& ton CERTIFIED
a4.00 PER.
tloa. 145 Br ....... y. N_ Torlt.
OUARANTEEII1D TOBACCO: CHJlWINQ OR Holla at.
h_drecL OernUaatJoo:.3. .. Lohmeyer,
from '11'00 to 11.IM. 15 to H toa Gr_teat. Kan.
smoll:lDg- 5 lba. U.U; ten U;OO; pipe .Iv.
.�
,Holt.
at
from
U60 to ,,5.00. H. W. Caz4 .... au
'en. _. wh_ raa.fv.td.
.arnr...... A .... c ..
ComJIII<DT. Dt.trlbnt01'll "'C.tarplt1a.... Trag· XILLIONS.. CABBAGil,' TOM...A. T 0 AND
lion. KIlX.OD 111111.. lit .... tucky.
Onron Pl'ant ... t1.00,,1000.
"
tors. 300 South Wlehlt •• Wlehtta. Kan.
O'atalOl!:ue Cr."
HOMESPUN '1"0 B ACC 0 OUAR.A.NTJIIED.
Ctark PtaJtt 00_
.'mlomaovllle, Qa..
_
:A.UCllI0NJIlERS lil.A.ltN ,iO '1'0 UOG A DAY
USBD B.UMlILT Ou. PULL TRACTORS,
ftVe pouDd. n.IO; 10-flt.U. SmokChewlnc.
Three.
week
up.
•. pr!lctIcaI
TO 50c
aD ... parator.. .n IIlsea. '0
1100;
H. P. Rum- CABBAGD"rOllf'A
Reppert Traill Intr. lO·U.SO. Pl'p. frae. pal' wbee racel ... ed.
S_t: PeUto; Nanc:r Halt. HQ.100;
Ing,. then bIg monell. TattlOD. low., I!Iucc ••• Uatted
ely;
16
H.
P.
Aultmaa
Farmer .. Bud_n. K,..
Taylor; 20 H; P. 10M
... ..,.. H. T. "HIla .... �"rth Tope
guaranteecL B:rpertenee lIWI_lI8aey. Free'
Bak.ar.; 1(1 H. P. Caaa at .. m
12' Kan.
TOBACCO
color a&talQlr tells amaslltll' a_a of
IDc" T..,I. CIItJ' aeperatOl'� M eael1lM:'
POSTPAID:
gra4·
lDaIt _em.
be.t Ions. br-oad. tlnest flavo.
uates.
Write today. Reppert
••
tor.
.epa
red
leat
Three
Saboof. Dept.
Tit... tlrac�
iBor, r. Decatlll'. Jnd\
'chewl.,.. , Ibi. U.Jlt.r 10· ... 111. BHt .mok- WMet.leid "ator. �1"'%0
W.kefltioL man.
la •• ,ee, po...... Marll
BIIIII1lIrr. &b.rGIt. TeDlk
We

In;tc;rS•• .::��:;'::s �';:J"e[:;'e��';:�. al�r�!e��;

"....,'J"'D-=k.."a;,-."W"..",'U,..S=OD",=;-,K&=-,-·n",.'-,-==����
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:TIUlBIlICK.C.&BRYALL-CONTAINiER

'
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.,.00-1000°.
$3.�:
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GUARAlITSJDD'

BUG WIIAVING
B.1JGII WC>'V'IIR' JIftOII YOUR. OLD CAR"pet •. Wl'lte tor cirCUlar. Kanaa. City Rug PATlIINT& :aoOs:I.BT .AND .A.I>VJOlI PRIlID
Wat.On II. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 8U
Co;;, 1111'S V1rcfnfa, ranla. CIty. 1110.
G Street, N. W .•
Waahfncton. D. C.

\!11TH �S 1ftICK

JRACll>R. JUST
��H£ R£AQliE

�£;rbPor
"'-I'E MOUHOI�E

FEIi.LI�-

NowlLi'S
,�� "ll6£

,MY'aTERY'!!

'926

17,
BABY "IDCK8

POTATO PLANTS
;;;;;ET
fi�d, trented .eed;

FROM

CERTI
Nancy Hall, Red Ber
lllurla. Southern Queen, Yell0!i... Jersey. 60c
$3.60
thousand.
hundred;
Hardy Garten,

"

LIGHT' BRAHMA..

.t\

Buff

CATTLE

FOR SALE: S. C. W.
LEGHORN 10 WEEK
old cockerels, Toncred
and Ferris strain,
7,5c each.' C. E.
Block. Centerview. Kan.
'10 'WEEKS OLD TANCRED
Stock direct from Tancred. COCKERElLS.
Over 2 pound
,ealthy Iilrd. $1.00. Lloyd Stahl, Burlln-

Satlsfae-

tlon guaranteed.
Burlington Hatchery, BurIIngton. Kan.
ACCREDITED CHICKS: LOW CUT
PRICES
on
12 leading varletle s,
;Backed by fourteen years
reputation tor quality and satls-

Kan.

hilcnc,

WHITE

LANGSHAN,
Laced
W,.andotte, Rhode Island
and White Rocks.

Sliver

White ••

...

LEGHOBNS-WWTlC

.

FOR

THE

VERY

BEST
Guernsey calvel, write HOLSTEIN OR
Spreading Oak
Farm. Whitewater. Wlsc.
REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS.
01<'1"1cial records.
Prices reasonable.
herd. E.
Vnughnh, Oronogo. Mo. Accredited
FOR SALE POLLED
HEHEFORD BULL,
one
year old, extra
good. Elmer Dunn,
Winfield, Kun.

'N,INCY HALL, RED BERMUBA. PORTO
'Hleo, Yellow Jer.ey. 100-50c; 1000·$4.00.
'fomo,lo; Bonnie Beat 100-$1,00, poatpatd, T.
),Inrion Crawford. Salina. Kan.
free. Bootll
Hatchery, Box EGGS FROM OUR LARGE TYPE STATE
EARLl ANA
'Pi.ANTS: TOMATO;
TREE,
i1onnybe.t. Sweet Potatoes; Yellow Jer RED U CEO
Red
PRICES.
Bermuda. 50c-l00; $4.QO-1080. Pre
STOCK
cy
BLOOD-, Ed Wilson. Grantville. Knn.
tested for Bacillary White
Ernest Darland" Cod ell. Kan.
Diarrhea, Heavy
breeds.
$12.50-100;
$10.50. Catalog. 'LARGE BAR RON LEGHORNS, 272-314
J1\:IC8
HOGS
CULTIVATED TOMATO PLANTS: Mid-Western Poultry light
Farms '" Hatchery,
egg strain, direct from
Ol'ca ter Baltimore, Red Rock, Stone, 600·
Importer. Eggs.
Burlingame. Kan.
100-$5.00; chicks $10 00. Cockerels,
WEANLING BOAR PIGS $1.0.00.
8 weeks"
I U5; 1000-$2.00, postpaid. Naney Hall pot a SUPER
PATH
n.Oo.
BRED
Ft:.o.t-Whlte Egg Farm, Weaubleau,
finder-Orion Cherry King
CHICKS.
'0
BEST
planls: 500-$1.75; 1000-U.95, postpaid.
EGG Mo.
breeding. L. B.
lines. Per 100: Leghorns
Ryan, Detroit, Kun.
lll1nlcr .Plant Co., Hunter, Ark.
$9.86; Rock., Red.
$11.85; Wyandotte.,
Orplngtpn. $12.85; AsTOMATOES.
FROSTPllOOF
eat pedigreed blood lines
CABBAGE, sorted $8.85. Catalog free, Macon Hatchery,
S. C. W. Leg
Bermuda Onions. Good hard,. plant.
from Dept. 132. Macon, Mo.
horn a. Trapne.ted record 303
eggs. Chicks,
gl'Uwer: 200-50c,; 500-$1.00; 1,000-$1,75; 5.000- QUALITY
CHICKS. STATE ACCREDITED. egg •. Special prices. Geo. Patterson, Rich
5;,50. Peppers: 100-50c. Prepaid.
Southern
Fourteen
Standard Bred vartettes ; best
Ponta. Texas.
)'Iant Co
wln,ter laying strains; tree delivery, moder- DON'T WORK, LET OUR
FREE-FARM List (All States)
ALFAL1"A: SEED, ".75 BUSHEL; SCARI- ate
HENS SCRATCH
Bargains.
prices. 64 page catalog free.
Write ]11C your
for you.
250 pullet. made
Sweet
fied
Clover $4.50;
Missouri
Sudan
$1.000 In 8 J, H. Elliott, 1131 requirements, 'and where
Poultry Farms, Columbia, Mo.
months, White Leghorn.,
Morris. Topeka. Kansas.
CaneS $1.75; Millet. $2.00; Kaflr 'U.20;
English
$1.75;
Barron.
PEERLESS
corn $3.00; Ball'. treo. Order
QUALITY BABY CHICKS. BIG large breed, 804-318 egg strain. Entire flock HOMESEEKER-Send for F'r ee lists farm
samplea. Solo
reduction In prices.
and land
Jlltlll Sced Co., Solomon. Ka_n.
In any state;
Seventeen pure bred, te.ted by e�pet.,t poultry judge. Egg •• range
Price; Owners
100-$7.00; special pen 100-$10,00. The Hill- names.
Simply .ay what
NANCY HALL-P�TO RICO POT A T 0
view Poultry
where. The _Homeseeker, 501 you want and
Farm,
plants: 500-$1.78; 1000-U,98, postpaid. To Hatchery, 109
Miltonvale, Kan.
Pacific Bldg.,
Oakland.
C,
Buchanan
California.
mn tc plant.:
Street, Topeka,
Greater Baltimore, Red Rock, Knn.
I
OWN A FARM In
Slone, 600-95c; 1000-$1.46;
Minnesota.
5000-$6.50, post SINGI:.E COMB
Dakota. Mon
ld.
IIINOBCAS-BUFF
pn
Cabbage: 500-85c, postpaid. Kentucky
WHITE LEGHORNS EXclusively, Barron Ta.ncred
Flnnt Co
Hawesville, Ky.
strain.
.T'une BUFF
lUNORCAS.
delivery
THE
mention
only,
state.
KIND
$13.00 per 100; 500 or
H. W. Byerly. 81
THAT
,\;-ICY HALL AN� PORTO RICO PO U2.50,
win. Member International
prepatd, full count, These makemore
Buff Mlnorca Pacific Ry., St. Paul. Minnesota. Northern
tato plants; a]80
best
Club.
J. W. Epps,
pepper, and egg plants,
Pleasanton, Kan.
FREE BOOKS
Ha.tchery, Clay Cen100.350; 1.000-$3.00. Tomatoe., cabbage
of the
�yers
descriptive
and
opportunl
ties offered
onion".
leading kinde, 100-25c;
homeseekers and Inveatore
500-$1.00; BUY BABY
in
Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana,
1000·$1. 75. Parcel post. Valley Plant
CHICKS THAT LIVE, LAY
MlNOBCAS-WUITE
Farm,
Washing
ton and Oregon. Low
l;iluls ValJey, Okla.
and Pay. Guaranteed
from Colwell'.
round-trip homeseekerli
tickets every
Leg
horns,
nine
Tuesday. E. C. Leedy.
CHOICE I'RESH PLANTS: SWEET POTA- 100. First heavy breeds, eleven dollars per
SINGLE COM B 500 Great
White
Northern Railway. St. Paul. Dept
National Bank affirms
Mlnorcas,
toes;
State
Nancy Hall, Red' Bermuda, Porto are
certified.
MinD.
Colwell's Chicks, Baby
Eggs.
honest.
Colwell Hatchery, Smith
Rican. Tomatoes; Redhead.
cockerels. Mrs. C. F.
OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Cen Earleton. Kan.
Bonnlbest.
Enr tor. Knn.
Gamble,
l)lana,
June.
Stone, Ponderosa, Mntchless.
Farms and ranches,
southwestern
Cn bbng e. Well
Kan88.8
SINGLE
COMB WHITE
nnd Co lor-ad o,
packed.
'4.00-1000. POSTPAID PURE BRED CHICKS BEST
wheat, row cropS-COWB and
FAST
R. uumabottotn, Mllniten,50c-100;
'becoming most popular MINORCAS,
Ka n,
for lhe Money.
cniouen. State ac poultry will make you
Barred Roe ka, Buff Or
Independent. $15.00.
credited, trap nested, exhibition
to $31'.00
p
FANCY SEED CORN. HIGH
Ingtons, Rose Oomb Reds. Rose
per acre. easy terms.
prize
win
GERMINAComb'
ners.
Dark
Chicks and eggs, at the
tion:
Stewart, 11 'AI North Main St.,
Imperial White (r-ed cob) Boone -Br-own
Leghorns,
price of C0111·
$12.00-100.
Guaranteed man stock. Send for valuable book
alive and satisfaction,
('ounIY White, Hiawatha Yellow
that tells
Hutchinson,
Belleville Hatchery, how to turn this
Dent, $1.76
wonderful breed Into gold,
per bushel.
Sacks free.
160 ACRE OZARK -,K"",a""n""s""a",s,-��
Thle corn hanel Belleville. Kan.
You can. Book's free.
STOCK FARM,
plck ed, tipped, butted and graded. Order G U A
Sunflower Hatchery, Tenm, CO,,,,
Box B, Newton, Kan
poultry, tools Includ ed : Im
RAN TEE 0 CHICKS;
while you can get It.
...
proved roud; 2 miles to
BARRON,
Fancy Sudan Seed.
Owens,
village. 6 to raU
five cents per pound. Sacks
Thompson,
Fishel
and
tree.
other
Sixteen strains, the best of
ycn rs in seed business here.
America's high produc
Wamego Seed Ing egg IIne8. All
PLYMOUTH ROCKS-BUFF
& 1,levator Co
leading
fruit
varletle
•.
Wamego. Kon.
Reason
trees;
4-room house,
prices.
Catalog tree. Lenhert Hatch BUFF
eprlng
FII':LD SEEDS: FANCY HOME GROWN able
water, barn, ete., aged owner, cellar,
ery. Dept.
.ROCKS, 100 EGGS $5.00; FROM cash.
I, Navarre. Kan.
$1,150. part
A
recleaned .carlfled White Sweet
reat
prize winners. Mrs Robt. Hall,
find. act qu lck ly.
Clover
United
'10c, Alfalfa. 14-11-18'>!a-200. Kanea,.
Neodesha,
Farm
Knn.
Agency, 114-KF West lOth Street
QUALITY
BABY
Orange, SUPERIOR
OHICKS.
Kn nana City, Mjssouri.
Honey Drip. Ribbon ana Red Top
Equipment; Mammoth. Smith and
Cane, 3y"c.
White Kaflr and Schrock
Thirteen pure bred varieties Buck
2'hc, Darso, 3 'he, eye-a.
f.-om
topper carbonate treated to
PLYMOUTH ROCKS-BARBED
prevent smut ; stock bred to lay.
Heavy, winter layers. ,_��
�w�'
.umu-cnted. �c 18s8. Sudan 4c
KANSAS
Seventeenth season.
per
pound. ber
Catalogue free. Mem- "CLASSY" BARRED �����ww
Jule bags 200, seamless
4'50 each. The
International'
ROCKS
bags
Chick
Baby
WINANLA, WHEAT LAND In the new
L, C. Adam Mere.
Association.
eggs 15-$3.00; 30-$5.00;
The Tudor Hatchery.
Co., Cedar Vale, Kan.
wheat belt
100-$15.00. Flock
Topeka, Kan. Dept. M. 100-$7.50. Mattie
Snaps. E. E. Nelson. Garden
Agnes Gillespie, Clay CenCity. Kan,
Kan.
.
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QUALI'l;Y

INtllJBATOBS

lIIlSCBLLANEOUS,
llAIW

BOY

AT

accredited.

REAL
hatched

CHICKS FROM SUPERIOR
Ity, heavy laying .tock. We have QUALone' of
the large.t and oldest
hatcherIes In the
Middle West. 25 year.'
In mating,
experience
breeding and hatChing .tandard bred
poul
try. 100 'l'. live arrival.
Prepaid. Every chick
guaranteed.
Catalog
free. ,Loup
Valley
HatQhery. Box 98, St. Paul. Neb.

FOR ADOPTION.
STRONG.
Iilaot 11th St .. Kansas

City,

POULTRY

Poult,y AchJe,tisen: Be s"'e 10 Jlate Oil
CHICKS:::.!12,OOO WEEKLY.
TANCRED"dcr the keadi,,�
English
White
linde, which "lOll want "lOW',0",
Leghorns.
Tormohlen
ad Browns. Haines Buffs,
vertiscment run, We carmot
be restJonsible tor cor 10c.
Sheppard Anconas,
reel c/'Issi/icalion
Ringlet Barred Rocks, Owens Reds,
of ads containi"g ",or, thall on. 11c.
"_duct lin less tb.
Flocks contain bloodlines
direct from
dfUsi/i",lion is stated on o,der. above strains.
500
,

..

ANDALUSIANS

ANDALUSIAN

jlullendore, Holton,�

•

EGGS
Kan.

$5.60-100.

A.

�y�cmw_Cl[8�w_�w��w�

tEIlHIS

S EVE N

'gh t breed..HATCHED
Circular.
� Howard, Kan.

CHICKS
FROM
Selmears Hatch

•

8c

UP.

cataloll'.

llABY CHICKS Cllnton, Mo.
"REDUCED FOR

JUNE AND
JUly, Legho�ns
9c,
Whlte's HatChery,large breeds lIc, ,pre

!:lld.

Rqute 4, North To-

�

,

all INN

CHIC,KS ARE BETTER.
LEAD*8.40-100 up.
Free book.
Farms, Box 128, Greentop,
Mo.
CHICKS; LEG H 0 R N S $9.60;
Rock. $10.50;
Wyand'otte.' and Orp
try o�s $11.60. Catalog free. Jenkins Hatch-

8hlng
�

breeds.

jj�ALI'I'Y
thg�etls.

!�ewell.

Kan.

'

C?t-OPEHATIVE'
CHICR:S-HIGHEST QUAL
Prepaid,
y,

f.r

9c

uP.

prices.

10th

live

I)l1e

to"D
i�O
'f

by

BO"!'IlIl:H,atche..ry,

Box

-

WHITE,

days old,

e

100

K-l,10,

LEGHORN CHICKS,
by the
10.0 or 1000.
Lovette B Leghorn

Kan.

.

He,� CHICKS: 3UNE PRICES; ROCKS,
LangS� Orplngton., Wyandottes
and 'Whlte
lI"t;' anB 10c;
Leghorns

9c.

Ivy

Vine

50-$3.50;

Barred

B.

15-

Jones, Abl-

FINE CROP LAND
$29" A.
$5 A. cash, bal
,crop payment..
Ely, Garden City. Kan
240 A. CHASE CO.
Imp. farm, 2 mi. town

U C I N G

Rocks.

Range, dark. FlfEggs; hundred
po.tpald. G. C. Dresher, Canton, Kart. $5.00
-

teen years

sale.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS-WHITE
����

for

Free list.

T.

setectton,

B.

Godsey,

Emporia.

Kansa.

54tn1�e����y.g'Jg�d ar�t.r��nn:I��':' o'::'i,�� faa..nJ

��!:a��rH:�:::la��:�����. L::::nc�r!�:Y'

_�__

w� __ ��

�1
FISHEL STRAIN WHITE
Co., Kan. Level,
ROCKS. CERTIgood BoiL
$3400, terms .J .... H. unimproved.'
Little, LaCrosse, Ka ...
CHOICE IMP. farms on
Victory highway and
WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM
Kaw Valley from 10 A.
up. Priced to sell
CERTIFIED
Grade "1f..n nock.
trapnested tor high win- Write us. Hemphill Land Co Lawrence. Ka.
tel' production
mnted to pedigreed males
BUY A FARM in Nontb
ea st.ern
Kansas, In
the rain. corn,
231, $6.00-100.
wheat, and tame' g_ran
belt. Send for farm
list.
SlIas D.

M:!�dJ�,;,��elil��';e::��r��I::sbel�;.,$1<�O�.100.

.

.•

if��1 ��:el1"��� ,gg��cl:Ca��

,Warner,

��:-E
���'::';,";!�I fa�t;�s�;t�"::;te�a::,
wheat

RHODE, ISLANDS-RED

Harl'

�ake-

i���·�f
1���r�SO����gt��!�k;�e���sl; '�f�a
35

at

your

Slope
Kan.

land, th

cents each. now 15 cents.
Please rush
order.
Mrs.
E.
H.
Ladwig. Sunny
Poultry Farm and Hatchery,

Troy,

RHODE
VIKING

ROSE

% stoclts and
want to Invest.

ISLAND8-WIDTE
COMB

RHODE

porA tion,

WYANDOTTES-WHITE
WHITE WYANDOTTE
EGGS, MARTIN DI
rect. State certified.
prize
100.
White Pekin Duck eggs winners. $5.50-

O.

Richards, Beverly, Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE
WHITE CHINES'E GOOSE EGGS, 35c
EACH.
Edith Wright. St. John. Ran.
MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS,
$1.25-12, Fae Herber_t. Belpre, Ran.

WHITE

PEKIN

'$8.00-100.

Sabetha

DUCK

postpaid.

Kan

.

Mrs.

EGGS,
$1.25-12;
Harry Benner,

����'���.��������������
GUIN'EAS

;::

$1.35-12.

Kan.
t� Eskridge.
PEARL GUINEAS. EGGS. E. AHLSTEDT,
H 1. T E
ol:FON W blood
LEGHORN CHICKS.
Roxbury, Kan.
tested. 'trapnested, guar-'
""Cetlst���.
Ok
live delivered
tI0,50' '00
����=��������������=
100strong,
�n, l(a�. -HO.oo., Charles
JERSEY BLACK GIANTS
'Ransom, Robin::..
�,
DESCENDANTS FROM MARCY'S
··.ne,!. CHICKS: LEGH0R�N-S-$-1-0-;-R�0-C�K=--S. DIRECT
Best.
Nothing
better.
Prices
Orplngtons, Wyandottes, $11. White
reduceel.
tangSha nB.

Mrs.

_

ACRES, 7 miles from market, ZIIO
Acres In
cultlvl\tlon. Price for quick .a.I.
$25.00 an acre. $2.000 will handle.
J. ·R.
Connelly & Son. Colby, Kan.
IMPROVED 640 Acre Haskell
County
560 acres In wheat.
Share to go. $33.5
per acre.
LEONARD J. ISERN,

farmO'

Great Bend,

Ing

TURKEl'S
GIANT GOLDBANR; BRONZE
EGGS: 22
lb. hens, tom sJred
hy 60 lb. state winner i
56e each. M'rs.
'Lynn Gods,oy, Eckley, Colo.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED
SAND
00 0
POULTRY
!
wanted.
'1'he Copes,
Topeka, Kan.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR
SELECT
market eli'S. and
poult.,.. Get our quo
tationa now.
Premium Poultr,.
Produot.
Company. TOpeka.
WE WANT POULTRY
AND WILL PAY
you top of market
,day of
the
year Mound.
Premium paid fordelivery
white

FOR SALE: 3 WIRE HEN

CAGES. 2 GRAIN
hoppers, and one baby chick
Information please write Mr brooder. For
J.
Kllker,
Deadwood, S. D.

one

Kansns

owner. 120 A. wheat farm
of best Co. seat
towns In

adjoIn

central

�f:h
�:��gi. ffd:IP��;n�hl�k���s·h:�: �a:'ri
farm with city
advantage
% fine wheat

crop to

purchaser.

•• \

J. E.

Clark. Larned; Kaa.
FOR SALE-480
acreB, 125 Acr68'
broke, 70 acres fine bottom
,land, 65 up
land.
Balance In pasture and
hay land,;'
Good stock farm� Fair
improvements. Estate
to be settled.
Mrs. Malcolm
Baird. Winkler,
Ran.
Mrs. EmIna Pic!kett.
Barnes, Kan.
HALF SECTION
F�RM

IMPROVED

200

acres In wheat,
one
third crop wltll
6 miles to
market. $50.00 per acrot.
terms. Many other Barton
and Rush'
county

place,

Good

bargains.
FI;RST NAT'L INS. & INV. CO.,
Hoisington. Kansas.
...

and

Topeka

POULTRY SUPPLIES

.

yon
Cor

SNAP

320

SALIjJ by

buff
varieties.
except
Leghorns.
Packing Co., Topeka, Kan.

securities. State amount
'l:lle Mansfield Finance

To,p�,e_k_a_. _J_{_R_n_.

_

ISLAND

,White chicks 11'c; June
dellvery, prepaid.
B,ertha Mentzer, LeRoy, Kun.

B R 0 I L E R

or case,

lI�ulllnvllle.

discount:
Wichita. Kan,

conlmon

Chilli-

REms ROCKS ORPWhite' Wyand�ttes,
Minorcas.

"'b;'leOn�ek��O�
�m'

chick

Write

CHICKS

';'It�tons,

per

LAY E R S.

te��;.or.¥. E�\������ b����n��06\�a�:i1:,2 4i2�!!:
",le"n",e",.=K"R_n.,,'====--==-==-=-=-:-:,.,...=-===
WINTER PROD
HOMES, houses, farms
PURE SUBURBAN
Ringlet

Mid-West Baby
Association., Younkln's
chicks
are
Younkin's Hatchery,

_

QYALITY

li:ggS
"."111

delivery.

Co-operative Hatche.,.,

�fo,

lc.

0-502,

TESTED

HEAV¥

Orders of

BAKER CHICKS.
GUARANTEED PURE
standard bred, frOm tested
heavy
•.
Strong, healthy; none better. S. C. layer
Reds,
Barred, Wlhlte and Buff Rocks. White
Wyandottes, Buff Orplngtons, White Leg
horns, Anconas, $12 per 100.
Prepaid de
livery to your door.
100 per cent alive
guaranteecl.
Catalog free.
Write 'today.
Baker Hatchery. Box M.
Abilene. Kan.
SPECIAL CHICK SALE.
FOR THE REmainder of this .eason I am
seiling chicks
of all breeds, from
pure bred, high egg pro
ducing flocks,
at
the
price of

TWELVE VARIETIES.,
Missouri Chick

Free,
"lo•tpald.
-2.:.8• Box 636,

Box,

iOllln;' �ll�l��,e�a�,�ght.

now.

JAMESWAY
•

ell,leKS:

Chick

WEEKS 0 L DOCK
Sarah E.

Gr�';�I;;: *O;n. taken

more

ROCKS;

Bradley strain. 100-$6.50;
$1.50, postpaid. Hens. Mrs. J.

now in
cultivation, Borne 1m
EGGS: ROSE COMB
REDS. FROM CERTI provements, well watered, sell part or all a
STEINHOFF QUALITY CHICKS .ONE MIL
fied Class "A",
$22.50 per A. Terms. C. N. Owen.
lion In 1926.
Dighton. KL
Backed by thirty years ex paid. Alex Leitch, $4.00-100. Insured post A
Parkervllle. Kun.
FILLING STATION In town of
perience. We breed for a yearly flock aver THE
10,000..
Good 6 room house and 6
RED BREEDERS'
age of 200 egg. and
GUIDE.
lots
EVERYhigher.
'Flfteen
goes- with
It.
breed ..
'thing about Reds-culling,
Price $4.200.
Price. rea.onable,
Write T. J. Cahlll, 309
grading, judg South
quality best, live deliv ing, mating, etc.
ery. Catalog'le tree. Members
Four Issues the
Washington St., Junction City, RBiD.
year.
International
cents.
and Midwest
Sample free.
Baby Chick Associations. Stein- 1.'wonty-flve
Harrison RENTER'S CHANCE-to own a farm on
Red Farms.
hoff HatcherY.
College View, Neb.
CROP PAYMENT
Dept; C. Osage CIty. Kan.
In the WHEAT
EGGS REDUCTION.
and CORN '",belt of plan
eastern Colorado and
VIGOROUS.
YOUNKIN'S CHICKS.
GET
Western Kansas.
OUR
vaccinated; long broad backs, HEALTHY.
FREE
8,000 acres to select trom
low spread
booklet on Feeding and
ta,lIs,
darIt even red Rose
Care of Chicks.
Comb Rhode Is -2.000 acres broke.
Write C. E. Mitchem
Barron and Anlerlcan S. C.
lands especially bred for
(owner). Harvard. Ill.
White Leghorns
eggs, shape, color,
8'h,c; Barred Rocks. White
15-$1.00; 100'-$5,00, postpaId.
R.
C.
Walter Baird. WRITE. for particulars. of farm
Reds; 10c; Buff Orplngtons Rocks.
Laite
lie.
City, Kan.
bargains
nnd foreclosures, also
Prepaid.
100% live delivery. Members
information on onr
(j

SINGLE COMB ANCONAS.
EGGS, CHICKS.
:i..,j weeks
chIcks; 8 12 ,weeJi.8 cockerels.
PI'\'Ili.1id, satlsfactlon
guaranteed. Summer
prIces. 'Vrlte.
Baker's Ancona. Farm,
kan.
DOWDI,

"'_'''''''__'__

or

.F�rm8.

ANCONAS

Knnens cerUf1ed.

...

BARRED

BABY

healthy. 2011S

llLUJ;J

.ter,

LOW
tram

anteed.
Our eleventh
season, satisfIed CU8tomera
everywhere.' Write for oUlr free
Illuatrated catalog and'
pr.lce.,
Lindstrom
Box
Hatchery.
100, Clinton, Mo.

capacity). Big barlll'Rln for cuh. Box
Publications, Topeka, Kiin.

15. Capper

)10.

State

����P��tIP���f.�ln�o��ow:� ar��var::�::

�NCUBATOR BARGAIN; NO.6 BUCKEYE
1600

,

CHI C K S

Pr'tces.

THIS
IS
FOR
YOU.
COMRADE
Farms
and
Ranches
in
S.
W.
Kansas. $15 to $20 an
acre.
Easy
ternlS. Lands to sell on
crop payment
plan.
Inlproved fanns ror those
who want theln.
AsIc Stewart,
11%
N. l\faln,
Hutc13inson. Kansn.8�

..

•

ho

Or

tldg ••

1F;°nre
Iii�
ERS
.

Light

Brahmas $12, postpaid.
'he Ie ••• Ideal
Hatchery, Esk....

GIVEN

ChiCk
ft'e
ore

A WAY

TO

M1LLER
A genuine
Sol-Hot Brooder
Wlt:uyera.
AlIII every .order for 100

'-tu'rlng
118fled

or
er
Chicks can't be beatchicks.
for quick
heaT,. la,.ln'g. Thon.ands
of
CUs
omu,! for proof. 100% live de-

antd

Eggs: flock. 1-5-$2.00; 31)-$3,50; 100-$10.00.
Select, 15·$2.50: 30-$4.00; 100-$12.00. Pre
Also hens. young cockerels.
paid Insured.
'The 'Thomas Farms, Pleasanton, Kan., Rt. 8.

LANGSHANS-WUITE

EXTRA FINE PURE BRED WHITE LANGery
shan
Eggs $4.25 hundred.
Mrs.
Chas.
nd t guaranteed.
18
StalCU1). Preston. K an.'
popular
Cda)'
varletle..
foroOde
redueed
•.
price
and\
free
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN CHICKS
7, l.! n orrer. '!lbe •
Miller. Ha;tcherlea,' 'Box
....
pen 265 egg strain. reduced, prepaid. lI'uar�el'.
"'anteed. Sarah Grelsel. Altoona, Kan.
,

M�., ji-l:

f"

i;

¥,�\ .. "f"-)r,�'

':'�:�".

.

'

Why

LIVESTOCK

rent

worn

out

lands

when

you

can

���th�:�t b�!ns,!�e�� �J:.�s g��lno��a"e��h::
cash, balance, long'
time, six per cent In
Close to new raUroad
towns. schools.
Now Is the time to
buy a farm and
Write
full

terest.

etc.
YOUR BARREN COWS
CAN BE MADE
"Safe w�th Calf,"
or
money
��r
refunded
Remedy, $;. Booklet tree.
.edy Co
Box K, Bristol. Conn.Breed-O Rem
HOWELL-RHINEHART '" CO
Selling
Agents.
REGISTERED
Dodge City, KaJI.
POLLED
Cows
SHORTHORNS,
,yah
cal,ves.
bulls
and
heifers.
S. H. Haight. yearling
Rantoul. Kan,
GEORGIA
FOR SALE: RED
POLLED BULLS. REG
Istered.
SOUTHWEST GEORGIA-HO A. farm In
Lollg yeal'llngs.
Read,. for service, ·R. C.
beet
�armlng section. For quick sale Ilt
Brown,lee, Holden, Mo.
$10 per
acre,
Georgia Farms, Inc..
.,...
Amerlcu.,· Ga.

�:��IC����. o:nnd 1����1�:ence,

.

..

..

.

.

�

,

"

"

�,

�.�. �'
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REAL ESTATE
Yellvlllo,
mont land

Ar ku naaa,
In

ArkllnKU�.

Butler
Land
Co
about
free
Govern

Bilker I.nnd Co

galn�.

..

Mountain

Home,Ark,

KANSAS

Into the

agriculture Is going

somewhat, but maybe

i2��nc�.cr3�� d��P:�:e�dS1���e��o';h �eo��r�e��

an

OeaJre-A fIne

average

put

all

Oata

'1;

management

most

lshed, especially in Southern Kansas.
A lItti e more InO I s tid
.l1re
s' nee e d ·some
places, Likely we'll get It soon! The
wheat crop probably will be between
140 and 150 million bushels,

chtner-y. etc. Must sell to settle estate. For
,further nar ucutara w rl te Mrs, Minnie Caraon, Executrix. La Veta. Colo., Box 127.
IrLORIDA

Between

Is

In

crops

before

sown

weather.

We

a

shower a

for

help

general raIn

a

time,

some

are

to

wer the

ground

weat.

sell

we

buy

or

Prices on most
are
somewhat

Roads

MISSOURI

but

POULTRY LAND, h down. $5 monthly.
buys 40 acres Southern 140. Price UOO.
Send for list. Dox 22 A, Kirkwood, Mo.

a

fine

out

and

tt

slow

vorl'

In

on

account

ot

are

all

�OOR

bere

IIIAN'S

CHANCE-'5 down,U mODtbly
buy forty acrea graIn, fruit, poultry land,
IIOme tlm'ber, ne.... town, prlc.e UOO.
Otber
"argalna.
425-0, Carthage, 140.

W.

aome

were' In

rlin t

thc
I.I!'lt

txn't

pIun

If.
Grell

,

tUng tanks, where it. remains foul'

lWIH
111"111
1/11,:11

hOWl
SlIul'
u\'OI'

or·

five days before
�Ing �ilt In coutaluers,
Tllis allows all the wax to come
.Drowa-Raln
Is
needed.
Farmers are We had a
to the top ' where It, can be sldlllmed
done planting corn ; there Is a little re- plenty of
I)lantlng. Wheat Is In faIrly lliood condItion: Art. McADarany.
0 ff"
"
'.
Data are small.
The fruit
prospects &re,
RawU.
We
have
been
havln" 80me
i'Why do some jars of honey have
good.
Cream, S2c; eggs, 220' corn, 81c.- damp weather
recently,
but
mol.A. C. Dannenbers.
not-mu�11
pIeces of honeycomb In them?" Clayton
NORTH DAKOTA I
Batler-Wheat I. makln&' a tine growth
JrAPrar's
......
audl. tor wanted tp, Iinow. "Just
�RTH DAKOTA Improved farma, Cltlsena since the recent rain. Oat ..... e amall, but
fo'r the
commIttee. help new setllers locate among
_thl,Dg," .came tlJe
low Ins this year.
The' crop prodUction will' reply.
contented
It dpesn t add anything lIulciJI
pro.paroue.
neighbors.
Write
Oreater N. Dakota A •• oclatlon, Fargo, N. D. held recently, at which hlgb prlcea pre- be' smaller tban last year In Northweat it makes
folks�tee1·
more
as if t1lt'yare
valle.
d
"'h
Kan ... s, because of ,dry weather
"eat, ,I 40 ; oa t s, 40 c; corn, 7'
earlier In'
.c:, the aea80n.
ttl ng.
eggs, 23c.-.Tacob DIeck.
1 h oney, 6"
LIvestock price. are reasonably ge.
Jour
th e I r O1onoy.,
r�a
\
OKLAHOlllA
.ood.-J ••• J(elley.
Twelve to 15· pounds of boney arc con.
and
oate are doln&' well.
Beao-Wheat
sumed· by the �s w:. a,cretIng a pound
OATTLE RANCH AND ALFALFA FARM conilng on
Stock Is dolns well on
rapidly.
1840 acrea Woods Co" Okla., Improved 150
of wax.
It
:A. tilled, at l"a8t 500 A. tillable, 4 mL of
b�S.� foo� value iJut, it
gardens are comIng slowly.
c�::�.
aeavy wInd. ,has_:an �Jement O('"JlttractIo,n \ 'hlch
Jl, R. Station. Price 110.00 per acre, flO,400 have not
done espec(p.lly well-but tl.\e InC •• h, balance on ranch at 7 "
cubatora
have
been
la��t��
producing. excellent
fo_Ilis asso$!iate witb bonet. Wax t�crllTHOrtNTON '" ARNOLD.
hatches. 1II0at ot the corn has been planted,
Lu. rned on palture,-lIIrs. Ralph Manghlln.
fore Is used �y' ,",me beekeepers to
Coldwater, Kanaa.
at·,
but It Is not coming on very rapidly.
Wheat
Jlepablle-;-Thls connty,lIaa been well" cov- tract 'the customer
Is rather uneven, and ·some of the field.
ered with local abowers
m��qu 1 ckly to the
lately w�lch baa
bave been Ilated to corn.-W. H. Plumly,
deUciol1s,.heaithful
TEXAS
'�oneY';
"After' 'the: supers· are �'extrncted In
(lowley-Apples and ch .. rles probably will
t�"! bJb:
good stand but Is &,rowlng 1II0wly on account the
FOR SALE: 653 acres good wheat farm. Ex
produce good crops.
Wheat I. heading: It
fa,Il,"
t"llayton
"esumed, '''tlte,v nre
wa.s Injured somewbat .by the
cellent Improvements, good terms.
Ran
high winds In of. the low temperatures. '.Hog.· and catHe
stacked tip on the'strong colonies to be
dall County. Tex"s will Il)'oduce over 110,000
April.
Corn, karlr lind 'cane ar-e all planted.
Old
hens, 21c; sprIngs, 28c; eggs, 20c; but-'·
worth or wheat this yen I',
Poaaession. for
,cleaned of 'all .the honey-.that
i� len
..
particulars write \Vln. Ash. Exclusive agent. tor. 40e; wheat, U.50: corn, 70c; 100-poun!.1 Ing on pasture at abbut $6 !!- bead tor tb� The
bees do tbls: Then they are stored
1,lgs, ,,5,-E. A. Millard.
sellaon.-.KIex E, Davis.
.'
Oan),on, Texas.
.',
n th I! 'it'
planting II! finished, and'moat, I_!WI!,y, 1·
DlcklnBOn-Weather has been cool' slllPe of JUley-Oorn
�ney, h'"
Ihe rain a few day.a ago.
the fields bave a good ·stand.
We got aboutr II:
That t!ne�pected �u�.
SAl ") OR EJWlIANOE
A. few
ll)v�stment of *1.,7
half. IlIcl\ or moisture, but need moro as
�------------------------------.
the ground I. getting dry.
�:Je
�hl'ch Clayton F!!q'ar's fat�er lila<ie I
Wheat Is knee
TRADES EVEJRYWFlEnE-Whllt have you?
acreage \vlll be smaller than usual: r
The" a lone ,QOlt, o! !>�es evolv�d into S,)ltlil',
Big IIHt f,'ce, Bet'sle A goney, Eldorado, Ka. ���hn��t
I���t ���.
g��� grain crops have been benefIted greatly.
by, thing far, greater tha'n ('ould' bnl' t"�en
BARGAINS-EnHt Kan
West Mo. Farm" shows a good staOd.
Cultivation will

•

n
j'l'n
lIy

•

�� iflct�·
���I
����� i�e �T:�te'J.�OI����. h,::o::enOfm!�� �����f,o���.'
....
and Kiowa-Wheat looka tine.
Rye
Ing
growth,
and barley
nearly
beaded
�1��e;O�� ��M��r'teet' r.:ar!la8W���n.Jrf� ���fn�le��a t��e�h��t �:r!'t�a���. ac�r�: l�
Bibb.'
recently.-J.
tlelds lhat
are

c

thhru ,��

"

Eggs, 21c: buttertat, 80c; corn cbop,
".50; bran, ".50; hogs, UO: milk cows are

local
rank. wheat la

the

more

harvest,tbe

lower.

O�IY

raIna,

to

everythIng

Tredway.

real

no

R
has

just

Is putting Oil Iho
supers and m a n I pu latl ng th em i n 01\ I er
to get the crop of
ho�ey. ·''lIn Sll!lNilig
�a colony we put the empty
Impel', di.
rectly above the brood.: because hen- is
where the bees store the honey "e,��
When a �econd' ,super .Is .added it ntways Is placed under the firs.t. Wlten
the honey In the fIrst sUper bas ill' n
�ppe d It I S rea d y t o ,ex t ra ct T' ill'I'e 13
vl,lry llttle 'extractIng before the first
IQ days of' .July. Atter honey is ox.'
tracted it Is 8I:ralned and-run Into set

all

Darbft'-Wlth

fro

•

r:�tI��e
p��fu�!�,htw�be';.�e�nJb�ih:�" c���:
need

We

with the kaflr.
The supply of motature Is just right.
There Is a good growtb
of grass In tbe
pastures.-Guy 14.

Fla.

I

"ill

"�he next step

•

PhWlpe..:..oood growIng

made

V,".!,8 ¥.uliia������y I���
�:f:i�b�:i:;I;��mwt,it�D
140
West Palm

al.

.

find the brood nest In the upper S("r
and change it to the lower
story Ilc.'
doing :cause the queen goes up more
refldily
than she wlll go down, If a Colony is'
rain Monday night which
queenless we unite It with another Oil
good condItion and made by putting a
newspaper between (helll
cut
��:�e
'l'hi9
the snow are good as can paper part t on
.s used so t e pees wili
accustomed
to
the
beco�e

Is
co�Jl��-;;:���a�la�n�
3:lt:g ��Trl�nw:fJ:eg���
""eneh�V:n�a���
planted, and good progress has been ����I::!ngar;or:e�la���:.
enough for the present but wilt. need

FARMEJnS
WANTElO
IN
FLORIDA
ON
Palm City Fruit Fu r ma, Martin County. 40
ml. frol.n Paint Bench. Ideal soll for winter

K

begUglble.
"'J,'hls spring ,!oj'k starts about
I, IUld consists of unpacking the May
hires
and making sure that every
colony has
,a queen that functions
properly. We

but tbere are few patches In tbl"
100&lIty.
Mucb
altalfa
sown
last
bas' been
year
abandoned and the ground put In other
crops.
Eggs, 22c; heavy. bena, 20c; cream.
85c.-H. L. Ferris.

sorghums

FOR SA LEl-�500 nCI'OS, cattle ranch stocked
with high g r-urt e Herefords, Horses, rna'

Beach,

on

�

J. Duvla, 1"lorence, Co loru do.

Ave ..

,r

:�I�I.�aTt n��9dO=e:��edab��!�" 0;:;' :r��r�/I�t�.{d'r or����ngali
tI�:v�:u��� and.lettlngl Ithe l�s
aa�� i���:eg�����, �o:: �o��a:r ��rlyI;.��n�o�b�::sConu�de�c:�el�sb�og�tt:�
�::l�;
the planting of the
gc�aadnUgeal,ly
Is fin-

IMPROVED Colorado Ranches, fa to U per
acre.
.T, Drown, Florence. Colo.

Clematis

"-� ���

�

:eilln&,!t ���d Ppur���cs.�"1::. 'M:�ITLerytblng

.

(lOLORADO

.'.

work,
A little cold bnt
plenty ot molstnre.
Corn plan tin&' Is
nearly completed.
Some
kaflr haa been
planted.
Wheat Is

on'

In a normal sort

season

:!n�ba:r ��!t c!��e�ac�e��:�r!=

cool

--;.�":;.�.

-. ...
...
.;�.
�.\����.
aU� 8tcIee oft,the hive �for
JlisulatioQ
aga�lIt the C9ld and to· ho�d In tl!e
warmth. If we do tlimse things In lli
·tall 1� makes, sP,J;lng·

And the Wheat Yield Likely Will be
140 and 150 Million Bushels

190 ACHES, ,,If,,lf'' farm. Well located, fruit,
timber. 1 Y, mile ... village. Y, mile beautiful
river. Healthy Oaa r lcs. Fences hog tight.
Priced $2.2[10. Terms. Other bargains. Free,
Wilks. Muun,tllin Home, Ark,

�t

00'

..

160 ALfo'ALI"A, clover, grain farm, 100 cultivated, fine water. Beautifully Imp" 3 ml.
town. Big bargain, U,OOO, torms. Ot n er bar

;!

)

KG�:.��.1.�
.���,
,:-

.��'t;,

Crops

ARKANSAS

!'HOMElSTEAD"-Wrlte

'",,'.

>:

�

Ca

lut year.
nice 1'aln last week.
Tbere are
men. hunting farm. work.- Col,
.coea

cntllt

hf'nJ:

1)l'lJti

"

11\\,11

1Jai!"!

-

fsur:-ol;'ge :e�r', b�l:t°'t. ���ehrearl trhalln�_Jt'mbeeaott
�hbeer!le!�� �II� :�ea�a��a;ro:t "����e��:r�'

Arlll'

:;tock

""

�OeldSh��: �O::.o�Aco��;,;, .!I�:If:a.!: ��':i'

At

.,looks of"tbe

Hicke
sim:c
most

.

thru

"

'

ro�Ir::-;�:ei:l��V&r:'�\n':rt�,;�r�tcr:��n�r'!

�:i�?�:·' w��: t\!'e�r mr:.Wk

:�;rld,g::ln e�I��:�ron�:'f�!�:t s.':��

,.

,

..

�tlnp!urt�cye��':."J .r::�!�p�::u:r.� ���:kl�s tgr��

�

'.

_

"

•.

��I��

t�I���I�.7.I�.o

l:o:;"

e�chg. Sewell Land Co Garnett, Ka.
820 A. and 640 A, fino cult. but no bldgs.
Take clear city propel'ly us flrsl
payment
bal. crop payment., lilly, Ga"den City. Kon.
160
ACHE
OM 10
FA HM
Ildjolnlng
good
town. splendid tmprovenlenta; Owner wanlS
Kansas farm. MansfIeld Co
1-205 Board of
Trade Bldg
Kansas City. 1110,
FOR SA LE or trade tor land, General merchandise business In Ensign, Kan. Stocl(
InvoIce. ag,OOO. Large two-slory and baseor

.•

..

..

���\ Bt;oe�

g���yM,W;;I{;'x,,�cl[��:a, :ti��rur�·.llIge�f�g b:oo'a�
Lorson.
rapidly.

Recent
tures and ero.ps.

and gardens
showe,·. "ave,

Consideraole

Is

be

weather

cultivating
CO"D,
Wheat,

well

.,..,

_

:irA-RillS

Corn
haa

progress

WANTED trom owners, with or wltb
,out crops, Immediate or fall delivery. De
E. Gro.e, North Topeka. Kan.
acrlbe.
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY.
tor Ca.h, no matter where located, par
'tlcula1'8 free. Real Estate Salesman Co ..
111 Brownell. Lincoln, Nebra8ka.

rains

planting

18

have

thl ..

over

montb.

are

W'h�e

as'lie takes his' plaCe In the IJII.'llle�

world, lie �lll

the

..

pres�nt'

-

,

�

.

_

finished, and good

d'

'.

_

geta

Some

tlelds have been culU),p.
:va ted and corn looks tIne.
.W.beat and oats
dolnll' well.
Gardena are fIne"
Have
plenty lit rain, and aome hail.'· Corn,. 60c,
corn

':Oc

;..._....

;z-.....

_

........-r-�-

LIVESTOCK

TU'"tyS

..

,

-

-

,

J_., CMUe
Aapat U-Chas. Long. Stockton. Kan.
Oct. 1l1--Oeo. E. Matber, Cornlns. Ran.
Shorthora Cattle
..... llllne' I-F, C.· Baker,
Hickman Milia, Ko,
lune'7 and 8-Federal IntermedIate CredIt
Bank, Wlcblta, Kan.
Sale at Nash, Okla.
lnne U-W. A. Forsytbe &; Son, Green'wood, 1110.'
lII1Uda. Shorthorn Cattle
laae 6-Wyldemer'e 'Farm. Littleton; Colo.

B·

.

,

P 'd C II
_

,

.

-
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���e c�����tl�ut W��;b c;::�t:f n'e��t :e:::'�;t

'cluster

deal more mol.ture.
The water shorti.gjl '18
atlll aerlous; many ot the well. and ponda
are
Corn IIstlnS Is nearly finished;
dry.,
katlr and cane planting a're well underway.
ThA spring piS crop I. larger than laBt year.

onles

g'e

'.'

E
,xp

•

.

.

"

_

temperatur�', �o. -'k�p the col--

stacllt'I,'t

In� ::r pl!."IUI_��ed�°:Or:�

-

.

tbe near [utu

AI'; i�opp: Chapman. -�re�der of SP:�
Chlnaa, had four
that

alive, and 'last only thru the first· ,..Polan�
40 1>11'8 In
e· 0 f b roo,d
�y'c I'
�eat' I ng.
,of 'them.
''The beekeeper's. new'
stallts
yeat:,
in.

III-a:rch

BOWS.

and

"

.

they

are

f�'�g

ra·"

.

::.

_' _,_,_

_

f 11' Fior K ansas con dlti ons thls
,12.25',· cOl.'n,
80c,'
wbeat,
H
H H 0 ft man;: Abll ene. 0 Idest
,1,40.- th ea.
,£
I S J U I Y. 20 t 9. �ugus.
t 10 'At thi s ,sea.son ber of yeai'll In tlie A,),rshlre bus,n 0"
breeder
a!j'y,
Labette-Stlll dry and windy.
wlil
In",�o"th' Central Kan'":d'
Crop.
,we dl",ect our efforts
be cut .hort.
towaJ.'d the n!lxt 'least, and one o.r"tbe. beat
County, bond election n,ow� Is
b
advocated by come but property own·er. are 'year's crop We strive to see that every ,In Kan."' .... bal claimed Oct., 28
alive In opposItion.
re"uctJon ,,!,Ie and It ,mal' )Ie a d'" "er,1
BOllds are tbe. cprse' <,It, colony has a prolific
'be;!
que�n,
... Ie.
country now.
and}9
;; ,_
Economy II ·tbe,only rellet.,' sure
of thls,we re-queen at 'least every
Fat stock sell. well.
"--"_
co�n belns
bUI
-.F. N. McLane.
s. H. Lenhar�, Navarre,_ who Irn"
The avera'ge'".queen will.
y e ar 'or' two.
'J
',.' _.
<,
..
;- up �a
·Laa&-Some wheat' Is a �hln atand- and lay eggs from one to,
big commercial hatcbery "l \�
foul" or
ngl
Hogs,

.

'

..

.

VerDon Collie.

kllOwnfO�':'

•

D_Bop
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Aug. 14-E. E. InnIs, lIIeade, Kanaas.
and

.T.

A.

.
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,Axtell

�

.
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CUItIll�tecr.

,

,

,

,'OQr\Best

Three Offers

One old subscriber and

\.,

subscriber, If sent together, can get ,The
K
Farmer an d
a i1
"ansas
a� d B reeze
�ne' :year for. $1.50.
A club of three
learly subscriptions, If sent together,
'811'
1l2' or one thl,'ee-year s'ubscrlpfor ...,
,
,
one liew

-

..

,

Indicate
prospects
&
Tbe soH Is h. fine condition
bumper crop.
to work.
Corn planting Is flnlabed .. ,but the
been
crop

,�: Now and
.

.

.-Altor rejected
'''''",

,

.,!

.

-

"

,_'"

,

.........'

It's

never

;;·:bGth�.�t'jl)et,tet.;
'�':.e_;,,:'

t�:; ,;.f_

-

,

a happy,

marriage 'lln1est\
!JUl,ttiS than' fh�y de,:
,

'

-"

0"

cent.

e

..

coo I

a.

'nglrgobwtlbutng Cv'!rny
IsW;8�lel l·lnong
there' Is
...

.

0.,·

bushel;

In the county to

not

supply ·the demand.

Z2c.-E, J. G, Wacker.
lIIo,ton-Have been bavln&' warm weath.er
.Ince the recent I'Illn! that were benefIcIal
to all growIng
�ropat CO',n planting "I wei!
under way.
Ora ... la comln&' on In fine condltton and cattle are being put on
p,!la�uJ'e�

then one picks uP. a maga','zlne on the stands these d ays t h a t
IQakes one curious to. see the stuff tbe
.r

75

Cream, 30c;

�

'.

htas. ntobt

accoun

at

'enough

I

,

.

Llneoln-W.beat

-

.

.4;loD '$2.-Advertisement.
,,'

•

some weeds growIng ,In It.
The rest of tbe
,wheat la growing very tbrlfty.
Had an
Incb of raIn last night: and aome hall, but
not
mucb
Pasture
damage.
never, was
better at thIs time of
Kaflr about,
rear.
half
Corn
planted.
comln&' up nlcely.-;-,
'
S. F. DIckinson.
,

---

"'

Hal

...

.

Son.. Oreat Bend, Kan.
,

50 H

,

ha�

'

Breeden

"

,

been made with
tbe kaflr,
tarm agent bas been holdIng

TI

.

.

.

-(Public Sales of Livestock

'18-Leo

til

'the Iinowlecl!:

use

hi' "I

,.

re-

"

rAug:,

I

.1.. .£1nearly tilled with catUe.-A. H. Brothers. kanr, 10c: ahorts, U.75; henll, ,22c;
springs,
Jt"ffenon-Corn plantlnlli I. tlnlshed, but 850; esg •• 280; buttertat. 82.o.-;A" E. Bur-.'
B J oW J0Iuia
_.
some replanting Is being done.
"r ..
oa_
Crops are se8s,.
,Capper Parm P�, �opelia .. �,
late; they need more moIsture and warmer
',..
1weather.
Pastures are In good condItion.'
..;.'
.;........:..
-=-There Is stili a
._
'"
ees
"'"
alOe
,Y
dema�d for
e n ses
IIOWS.
Eggs, 24c; .conBlderabl�
cream, 82�. hogs, UZ.75,
O. W, Hudson, 'Jersey breeder 0 f "ylvl
M
-W. H, Smurr.
_.
.'
..
reports a good trade'ln 'breeding
H d
; (C on tl'
ne d fr om P age 3)·'
h
�d
Jewt'll-From '1.0' to 2 Inches of rain tell
Id
ble OWCla

.

.'

t

ward

.

bees helped him. gain to improve lIPO
we, produce aa good
Ia.nd Is priced fIve
day Dle'thods of. beelee ping
tlmes higher than It Is·llere.
Wb_eat, ,1.32; Tlius be will be ·repaying his Wtll""
ba"ley, 47c; corn, 520; crea,Ul, 31c; chlck�na,
20c;
eggs,
23c; ,butter.
'Oc.-Ool, Ha",,>,,--,i>l)nefactors In -a measure by Hidln
A:ndrews.
t em
n. serv ng mpn kl n
mOl e ciii
Wilson-Farmers are rushlng"kaflr plantIng to be ready for cultivating wben corn' ciently.

The county
kartr seee;!
treating demonstrations.
pastures ar.e In good-condition, and they are

.

with
neal'

in (,1I!leg
pesldes.
Olayton has speciaJized' n aptru ltor
-that is, beekeeping.
Perhaps ,HOIV

most all

.

tall en

Brct::
det.ern
ten:st

I

"'Investment
of

Have
had
about an fnc}1
need more .. Wheat Is looking
but tnere., will be' conSiderable

Land
country over and say
here as. wb"re
crops
a

pl,.ntlng
butterfat,

Oreeawood-Nlce
eenlly.

They

dale ..

foundultion

b;;t

a.

U,40; corn, 65c;
32c; eggs, 21c; bens, 18c to nco
Two farm
I .. st week, and prices good.
A great
many combine harvesters sold bere tbls 8eason.-W. E� Fravel.

,

,It

.

Tbomas.
Sherman
moIsture
very good,
thin stands

sales

ESTATE WANTED

;REAL

now Is In
order aa
c.orD.
� ·few stili are

crops

'1', Ill(
NaIlor

with (
will h

.

Ing sblpped to' nearby cities. ''Practlcally all
corn
planting Is finished and alfalfa soon·
will be ready to cut.
In ahout two weeks
strawberries will be rlpe.-Ura. G, L. Glenn.
EdwardM-We are havlng,some local showera
but need a good general rain.
Most
teed

t,'"ual':tl

"

..

...

seQtlon'. Corn.
c���h�UI��"a�e:..orL�w�:·O�';I;!��: �nfa�o�le����o��I�M�n�ssoe:��ct��� h�\,���� r�,a:':::·sca�!�I'Z.Jo��lna�e
gg��ingF,rr't�am
Ing
buyers·
looking

Dodge City, Kansas, Route A.
RESIDENCE-FOR RAW LAND
8 rOOm modern home In Kansas City, Kan.
Oood location.
To exchange for 'Western
Kan ... land.
C. R. Fralick, 3115 Parallel
Ave., Kansas City, Kansas.

a

iJrf.!cf1(

;
older son,'
Rooks-Altho 'the
contInues cool, -lege, and it ·was the
or 11t�
wheat, oats and ,barle:j' are doing' nicely.
business thirt put Olayton tlll'lI tlt�
€orn Is slow, and katlr,
aDd fete rita.
n:>110
are being pld.nted.
Wheat, ,1.30; corn, 70c; Kansas State Agrlcultl1ral',Ooll('�,' nil
""
oats" 56c; eggs" 22c; butterfat, 80c.-C.' 0,
i_i-'
built up 'a prettY'sattsfaCLOI'Y
bu lite,

growIng
helped pa�-

are

Icream

Leo
of

�helped MiltOI�, (ite
the first yen'r he was III ro�

,

-F.

Doujl'la!t-Cropa

�

carry

.

f�\ee:�'i.e:� �:��t :������s C���lnl�p';�I�ln'::. anticiWlted.
Eggs, 24c.-P. O. Hawkinson.

begin

..

Sale

fe�::na. '��!re:eln�-pY��te����8��.

II

'rho

<

��:"h:s O�a�O�! ::t>;.����D���t �!��:e.e��x
baC�IC�:��
�i����I:� �:rr�;I�r!�:.
���eWb':�n

•.

.

has

Ji1luntl

egga,

Altal.ta, _hae .made a
c,ut.
will be ready to

fille

,rowth and, �o��.
wo ..k ,tllru
tJi:,ls

'Roall

five, years. plaj:e,

Is_
on
goIng to .Ho'1t '
We musf have' 'a j)Jfollflc -queen to In- 'where � ,pl!Lnnlnir
"ne,\",: b)1l1dlng' will be C
�"
presaly to' houae his hatchery. ThOiJlI�"acl
sur� a lb·
• I
ar�e 1,'0 od th e 'f 0 II ow,i ng sp r1 Po...
of thla
Is 6'0,000 and '.be pl�.ns
It was In 10{)21 that Clayton bought his 'crease Itplant
; ot
to -100.000 'when he eets tn hi
f,lrst �pure Italiim 'qUl!ens
'He got $76 location., -:,,'
-,r-'--'
w,orth; ,paying ,frOD\ ....fi1 t�, -It?"
w-.2.... ap"'I �" Elwoud ..'
G
Schleallner. Hope, a son of ,;.t
for tl;lem ••
:
-:
".,
,':-;'Scbleeener tbe only Poland China lorf I
'"
In Dickinson county.' Is a member
fall we a,lso
dO SO
In, thewlbh
�e, tha.t we hg.ve 'Hope fOur, H 'C,Ub an4. ,has a da�,/
II'
noti<less 'tlian�II5,OOO,young .wl�b elgbt
He
colonjes'
,I.
""
'..
'"
on:es a.oJln'd uC
t
t 0. be' 1 all d an averagE< September s ow. The
ope co
of
':"!
haa 24 members, and :there, Is laC'
of about
oq pounds"�of honey.' in th� ter�at 'belng developed In club wo,lt,
combs,') Farrar said.
"We winter the'
-_
\
-,-.--"
••
I
I
In •
The 'Nuckolt8 coanb .,.Nebraska, I ,re,d
0,
d,.t·
c�on,es
br
."OS.�r.y, hi !es,'·1 n ..o,r,er
asaoclatlon hu'ov·"r 60 members.
ha v.e ,ple.!).tY of
"CluJlterln,. spa� fo�· the, lind' the' lecretary. Curtl8 Smith, at!",,1
S:I�.
,bees" and' rOQrii fpt· the '6()
I
.pounds of haa .,n.t' P.>� ,a oOPY ,ot'tbe _a.soe" dll'
"
whloh-"s' hally, a 'v!'ry
llpney. G_09d ... wlnd�r�ak� arec,pr�v i,�ed" �rector)!'
buUeUn wltb Iota, of'ln(orm.atlon croout
'on tbe northwest �nd. we
obing,
'pack, tIle coland tun .. t.
,
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.
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Kansas Farmer for May 29, 1926

NEWS
LIVESTOCK
By

like

Institutions that make for the
general
of his
eommunh,.. Hill herd average'
the past year was
10.006 Ibs. of milk
and 340.4 Ibs. of
tat. with an
good

Jesse B. Job_
163 weet 9th se., Wichita, X •••

for

prortt
$50 per cow, above coats average
of feed and
labor.
The equipment on this
farm I. built
conve ntence rather
than show. The milk
I. aepnt-a ted.
Dnroc hogs and Whlto
Lell'
horn chickens
help to consume the skim
milk.
of

for

Lester Xennedy. Duroc breeder of Macks
vtue has recently purchased a
young boar
from E. E. Innis of }.Ileade.

Banks.

RoY

his

hns

j�st

of

nccred.ited

8� certificate.

Larned.

and

adjoining

Shorthorns

of

to

be

held at Lit
tleton, June 5. Much time and
rnoney ha.s
heen expended In
building up this herd and
the
best

ha
been selected as
president of the
and O. O. Wolf.
vice-president. The
IJffict!l"'� who hold over are Sec. A. L.
Spon
�1I�r and TreafCurer H. W. A
verv.
Henry L.
'l'hOlllpson resigned us presIdent of the board
HOIlIC time ago.

In milking Shorthorn
assembled. The offering

been
lst er

blnod

haM

comprises Reg
l\'[erit animals and
young stock de
scended from them. The
sale
entire
herd of the \V�ldemereIncludes the
Farm, ot
which J. B. Benedtct Is
of

owne/l.

C.

J{nn ppenberger. Duroa
breeder of
r,'naillsa.. hua a litter of seven pig's sired
Ily the same bon.r and fr-o rn the au
me sow
that ju-od uced the boar that won
first in
1 he
junior pig crass at Ica.nens State

'�'('ur

1.1��l

b-u"t

In

pig

poor

a

lllanned

class

a

n.gu in

over

Deming

the,
h

fifty.

litter

ls

t

it

POS(·�.

Is

3-0-

rear.

gilts

ber.
If.

D.

Sharp. Poland China breeder of
Great Be n d has a tess nu m b e r of
hogs on
hand than he has had for
many years. The
Iif'IIlUIIlI WUH so good fur br-ed sows
he let

great
good.

:->hnrthorns.
1,200

His

yearling

pounds.

Cn rl and A rch Ie Jones.
tud

r-n

now

or

were

broucht from Ohio

calves.

as

Greenwood Par ru. near Seward, r.-r. F.
Rlcke r t has bred
registered Poland Chinas
since 1912.
He bought his start
from the
most prominent
breeders In Iowa and all

III/lind
The

the

l'Ul'ry
T.

are

of

beet

of

Breeden

eo

..

I

or the

sun

sows

his interest.

no w

the

big

thousand

a

grand champion,

smooth

He

Atta Boy.
sort and

bIg type breeding.

reports

the recent
purchase
boar rr om a
breeder, He was bought on m aleadlns Ohio
il order and
g uurnn teed to
He
please,
was sired by Bob
'1', the boar lhat sired
winners at the lnst
Nu ti cn n l swine
show. Mr', Br-eeden
with Glen Axtell &
together
Son a"80 of Great
Danu,
wil l hold a bred
BOW' sale on
August 18.
They promise a good
offering for the above
ume,
of

,

a

herd

new

Breed

extension in any
determined largely by .t h e given territory Is
character and In
terest ta Iren in it
by those that start early
with
the

in

a

pnr-t

breed

On

his

well hnproved rarm
Clyde E. Glaze Is going for
his herd of
registered Holsteins
way cuj cu lu t ed to arouse
interest In his
of the state.
He Is
Ln

neur

ward

rned,

with

member of the

a

,

Sale
Thursday, June
fa 1'111

near

Ili;;hway
50 Head

24

Greenwood. Mo.,
40

Registered

Head

sisting

on

con-

of

10

1m]] s, 10 cows
with calves at
foot, 10 bred
'.",1\'5, 10 open yearling heifers. This
I� the
he,st lot of useful breeding
1':1 ttle
we ever sold.
Senel for ca taI"f! nnd come
to sale.

Hampshire Ewes

-

11) of the

1

h�H

I

liJl�

will

best bulls and 10 best
heifers
go

In

sale

any

in

Forsythe
Greenwood,

�

JERSEf

��RSEY

I

west

Q

w. A.
-

the

year.-O. Wayne Devine.

& Son,
Mo.

CATTLE

BULL

SALE

((fg·

J�. B!rn�5.01Eel����'d l�����/IF��m:orM:��� �el�, h��:

��nORSES

AND JACKS

� � '!!Y"�!!���J�,t�"!<.!

Chief. "'e ha \'e won
'tansas
90,.., of premiums
Kansas Stnto tnlr 6 yrs
Jacka, Jennets
mUles. Written
'H\c1neman',
guarantee with (Ivery jack.
Jack
n

on

-

Farm. Dighton (Line Co.), KI.

BERKSHIRE
I\'ell

thll'll'
bunr

HOGS

I�AI'PY HOLLOW
d�li(�\�'? Winter pig'S, eitherBERI{SHIRES

Wcantln!:
·Ills each,Kansas
H"'a� 11,alll\.
City
Well &:;
at

l-;

�I

F(�ent..;\,.

sex,

are

yeur for

Altho

Septem

for the trade,
It has been n
this firm nnd the
future Ioo k a
he failed to

pounuB

cost.

Mr.

Cr-ees

fat at
has

n

very eco

his

a

herds

man

and

section in wheat.
was

Herb

besides

this he
pit alios are
winter feed
bred at the Wood

cane

Horne in Colorado.

n

Two
for

.

future. Mr. Ba r
getting a one hundred per centr says he is
calf cr-op
this year.
H6 has at this time
cn lv es,
nearly IOU
He mn ln ta lria a herd
of Polled cat
tle, us well ali horned.
about two-thirds of
them are Polred. with
blood on an Anxiety plenty of Polled Plato
foundation. The herd
now
number-s about 300. A
growing wheat a nd 300 acres Is section Is In
being planted
to
feed.
Two of the
largest ettoe in that
part of the state are filled

annually.

11. Is to he
hoped that the
er ed
Scotch Sh oi-t h

over

h

the

orn es

tJme
herd

on

line

nr na

In

Ok lub o ma.

big herd
to

be

expended

In

building

of reg

sold

will

find

Kansas and Oklahoma fa

r ms,

just

good
'I'h e

this

up

great
extended over mn
years and prob
ably never before in ny
the
h tst orv
of
the
l\'fiddle 'Vest has such
a
high class Sh o r-t hnr-na beenlarge numher of
offered
in
one
auction, Nearly 400 head will
be sold. F, S,
Kfr k of 'wtcb tt a is the
sale manager and he
Is
doing everyth Ing possible
to
the
get
proper information
the

The

territory located

regarding

the

sale

to

the best to handle
pur

m., June 7· 8

Bulls, Cows, Heifers and Calves

Largest and

Best Herd of Shorthorns
in America To
day. Practically All Scotch Tribes
Are
Represented. Seven
Excellent Prize Winning Herd
Bulls, 20 Young Bulls.
Tried Herd Bulls,
Including

Fair Acres Stamp, a roan
prize winning herd sire by the
Fair Acres Sultan, that 'sf red
celebrated
more
Shorthorns than any hul l ever OWIIl'(}high priced ant) more prize winning
WeRt
(If the
Park place
Mlsstsslppl.
Corporn l, a State Fui r Chn mplnn slred
by Imported Bn ptou
Corporal, the greatest prize
winning
bull
imported
owned in America
today. Park Place Corporal is a
grand
bull that will be offered In
indlvlduul-c-probably the best white
any sale this season.
Avon Roseblush, a
grand show bull-a wonderful sire
and a most ex
eellent
of best red herd bulls in
TJnited States.
This entire herd has been
assembled and produced from tbe
best breed
ing cattle money could buy.
They are big, thick fleshed,
easy feeding,
quick maturing Shorthorns of modern
type-the kind that are r.ight in
form, in quality and in pedigree.

pro;lgree-undoulltetllyone

Free

.T.

Barr of
Is one of the
Hereford breeders of Larned.
the state who has
not
lost faith in the

lst

368

a.

Freight-Free Freight-Free Freight

We will prepay the
freight to any
Oklahoma, on all carlot shipments of station within 500 miles of Nash,
twenty head or more. Come buy a
carload and get them
delivered to your station free.
Keep in mind good Shorthorns fire
selling cheaper in Oklahoma than
any other state in the
Union.
The Bank secured these
cattle under foreclosure.
It is a complete dis
persion of the herd formerly owned
J. A. Alderson for
Secretary of the Oklahoma Shorthorn by
many years
Breeders Association.
will positively he sold.
Every animal
'l'here will be no
no buy bids. If
reservations,
are .in the market for
you
good Shorthorns at real
the opportuntty of
bargain prices, this will be
your lifetime.

TERMS-Cash

or

bankable

paper. Arrangements for time
be made with bank
payments to
officers in advance-of sale.
Free illustrated
with
catalog
foot notes
each animal will be
regarding the ancestors of
mulled on request to

F. S.

The

Kirk, Sales Manager, Wichita, Kan.

FederallnlermedialeCredit Bank, Owners

"rm.
St el n bu r g.
located at
quit threshing arid gone into the Turon. has
I log business.
Hampshire
He saved 71
pigs out of hl8
,
'March
and April 1925
crop. unout half of the
, nu les
were sold for
bl'eeding'
purposes and
t h e rest went
to mar-ket.
He began
I n.st .I a nuu
selling
ry and recently
rna.rkeued the last
of the crop.
'1'he 71 pigs together with
DUROC IJOGS
three
yea r ll ng ROWS eotrt for a t o
tn l of $4,700.00.
Every bush et of feed they
received
was
I rou g h t u nd n
record kept of it,
The feed
Nice
cost. not including
pigs, the best I ever raised.
pasture. was $3,000. n nd By Kingthrifty
of Pa thrlnders n nd
out of t h ls wer-e
fed the sows and fail
Col.
du m s
by
on
pigs
the p ln ce.
Originator 3rd., Long King Col.tnck,
IHr. Steinburg has
a nd Great
Col. Write L. L.
about
75
spring pigs now on hand,
Humes, Qlen Ehler, liun.

Auctioneers-Herriff,

twenty·U"e

Newcom and Burgess.
SHORTHORN CATTLE

Shorthorn Sale

At Bakcr
F'rrm k Young of Ch
Shorthorn Farm
errey, out in Kf ng ma n
12 milcs South of
county. Is llloSt likely the first
1{lln"us City, 1\10.
wheat farmer rend y for-·service,
in America to
Shipped on approval and
develop a. state record Jer guaranteed,
Let us tell you
sey cow,
1\'faldens Burnside Flora, owned
ahout them.
by
STANTS
]\'lr. Young.
BROS., ABILENE, RAN.
starting as a
old. gave !J.l50 pounds ofjunlol' two·�rearw
n1il1t
pounds fat in 305 days. winning a and 463
14 DULI.S
43
register
of 111erit sih'er
cup and breaking the Kan·
sas
For sale worth the
State record by over
money .Also bookIng orders
1,400
of
pounds
for
100
lllilk and 30 pounds of fat.
April pigs at wenning time,
'''rite us your wants.
�Ir. Young has
J. E.
the datn 'Of this
grent heifer and seven of
WELLE,R, JlOLTON. I{AN.
her half sisters in his
herd.
'fhis record
was
made under very
unfavorable condiw
tiona. part of the time she
was only InUked
sired
twice a day nnd by Mr.
Stilts Sensation. out of
Young's little son. dam. by
Super Col
Good ones
reaRonable.
LEO BREEDEN, priced
GREAT BEND, liANSAS
Chas. Johnson. Duroc breeder
and wheat
grower.
located at
Macksville, has been
keeping sheep as (\ side line and has dis
covel'ed real value In wheat
as
pasture. ready for service, sired by Big SensatJon
About the middle of April he
fenced off 1\iaster, well grown out and priced
£lfteen ncres of wheat and turned
reason
able.
E. E. INNIS,
on
it 180
MEADE, XANSAS.
ewes and the sanle nunlber
of lalnbs. With
five bm;hels of corn
daily for the entire
LONG'S
BOARS AND
flock and the wheat
pastul'e the lalnbS",are Sired by Golden Rainbow and out otGILTS
gaining a pound each daily.
big sows. Sep
At 12 cents tember Rnd Odober farrow. Bred
Rllht. Fed Right
per pound the 180 .pounds
and Priced Right. Immune
nre putting
they
and rendy to
on dally is worth
shtp.
more than a 30·ttCl'e
Long Duroc Farm,
yield
with wheut at
Kan.
prevailing prices. 1\11'. John
son has a fine lot of
International Orand
spring pigs. 111nny of
BOARS! BOARS! BOARS!
Champion 1925. 14 cows
thenl by his Creek
safe tn cnlr to
Valley
Ten extra good,
KinK of tile Fairies. An
a
Pathmaster.
bW,
son
of the state
ity to secure herd bulls
SePt. and Oct. boars.
opportun
grand champion, King of sired by 1(&1\. Champion, husky
nnc1 foundatinn
sire Unique'" Top
females of
show
All Pathrnastel's.
t."llC
nnel
Col. and
Stilts ?thjol'.
(illality. The lllrgest
These are tho herd
cattle 1.0 recent
orf\,ring or fine
improving kind.
Write now. G. M.
years. 'Vrlte for catnloll.
SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS.
As the purebred livestock
buslness elnerges
FRANK C.
from the depreSSion Into which
it was sub
2201 McGee St.. Kansas
DUROC
FALL BOARS
merged 1'irst by inflation and then by defla
The best sired by
Mo.
tion it Is interesting to note
Giant nnd Major
the different
atllts. This hreedlng Wnltemeyer's
has won more
attitudes of breeders. The lesson was
prizes a.t Big
Fairs and madp fanner most
suffi
monoy last
cient to Jnake breeders
SHORTHORN COWS AND HEIFERS
conservative for a isf�tlon or money hack. W. R. HUlton, 11 years. Sat
Americus. Ks. 1rarr Missle, DucheRs of
generation at least. It will be sOme time
NonparcH and
before bulls nnd boars sell for
Blossom families, Also a Gloster.
few Scotch tops. BI-ccl Ol'ange
run
prices
to Bapton
ning up Inlo the thousands as they
mostly
Hero. by
IJA1\IPSHIRE nOGS
fOl'nlerly
Bapton ChclTY Star.
Priced to reduce herd, Imported
uiLl,
Some of t.he Hel'eford oreeders
A. J. Turinsky.
who
Barnes, Kan.
were nt the pealt of their
when'
pl'omlnence
the big prices 1'u.le(l afrOI'd the
1110st Inter
I am now
POLLED SHORTIJORN
e�ling stuely, It is hard for thell1 to ren.
booldng orders for bred
CATTLE
to farrow In
gilts
Jj'ze the cluing-ell conditions. Lilte
September,
politlcians
F.
B.
A
to
they point
the past and recount the
WElIIPE. FRANI{FOR'I',
Valuable
Call
days
KANSAS.
of
big averages and tell how
Plenty of mUk nnd butter. with
advertising
1>rou�rht results then and how
size. Quality and
cheap fann
gentleness and
CHESTER WHITE HOGS
ers ,�ant to buy now.
without horns:
They have no particu
That's
lar plan for advising the farmers
ancl smullw
Chester
Polled
\V1tlte
£II'
Boars
cattle growers as to the merit of theIr
Full farrow, 150 to
200 lbs.
Dehorn rour herel with "
breed.
Breeders living in and near the lmmunod.
heavy bone,
from
Shorthonl bull $75 to $200,Pollcel
range country are raising
Illr�c litters. li'IlU gUts,
bulls for
sufficl,ent
bred
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Fields a Stalk Every 18 to 20 Inches
in the Row is Close Enough

Upland

BY

W·

a

HARLEY RATCH

E HAVE just had a rainy
and altho some think we

week

have
moisture. it
seems to' me
wus needed.
After n very dry winter and with a
a

little

too much
that it all

ing to 1.11111d each mile of gravel road
on the
l"ederul
between Em
poria and Admire.· The entrance cul
verts to fields and farms along the Ad

pr.2J.ect

mire road

of

are

corrugated tubing

or

dry April following· 1 am in SYllll)11t"y concrete. while on the Logan avenue
with the saying of David Harum, "A. road they are made of
heavy hedge
little too much is about right."
The posts and fir plank. Aside from thls
son now is well filled with moisture good judges sa1 that the
county built

and both grass and small grain have
made greut growth during the last
week.
There now Is no showing of
grass scarcity in either pasture or
meadow.
Whlle the weuther has been
a llttle cool everyone seems to be get
ting good stands of corn; in fact. I
have seen some fields in which there
are two stands.
In our upland fields
a stalk every 18 to 20 inches in the row
is close enough; it does not scem like
a very good stnnd early but along about
the middle of July we usually conclude
that it is enough ... In plnntlug in row
both WIlYS we like to hove two stalks
to the hill and the hills lW� feet apart
each way.
-

Men Well Pleased

Hay
There

Is

an

old

slIylng about the

deslrnbtlltv of

wet MIlY and a dry
a
.lune iu the fll r mlng bustness.
May
Is more than hn lf gone and so far It
has been wet IIn(1 hay men are well
plensed. Cumrue rclu l hllY men 811y that
a dry 1\'IIIY menus n light hay crop; It
usuully docs and for that reason the
ratn WIIS wclcume both to those who
rnlse hllY to sell unrl those who raise
it to feed.
'1'he first crop of ntratta
seemed II ((ely to be very short two
weeks ugo; now It is ncarly up to
norma I.
It Is a (to lit onc week la te and
Instead of harvestlug the first crop the
last of Mny It now nppeu rs IlS If we
would have to wa lt until the first week
The scnrclty of prairie hay
In .June.
that developed IlS Il result of the late
spring resulted In a raise in price
which allowed those holding stored hay
to work it oft at a good profit. There
were few at the bl'glnlng of the year
who expected to sec prulrte hay bring
close to $20 in Kansas City hut It did
lind as n result the barns of this part
of the state are wcll cleaned out.
It
will help the mil rket for 1926 to have
the crop for }f)25 60 completely out of
the way.
We went Into 102!l wlth
fully one-half of the crop of 1U"24 still
on hand.

Lightning

Has Been

road is as good as that built under
state supervision and Federal Aid on
the Admire project.
We have found
this to hold good In Coffey county,
Gravel roads built right up to govern
ment specifications under the county
commissioners, and by labor haullng
by the yard. cost even less than half
what sta-te engineers say they should
cost.
Because of these object lessons
virtually the entire community favors
road building under the present plan.
By the way. the haul for the gravel on
the Logan avenue road was from 2 to
4 miles.

Granges

.

we

drive to Emporia

BETTER
AND BElTER

have said all that is necessary. It also
Is needless to say that few of those
who helped eat that dinner ate any

ALWAYS

BEST

8\!pper.

Is

a

Moral

.

Obligation

AfterTENYEARS

OF USE in every
part of the World

the courtesy of the Hartford
school board the Grange meeting was.
in the afternoon, given the use of the
large high school auditorium.
This
afternoon meeting was an open one and
virtually every seat was filled and few
left before the full program was given.
The Grange is a conservative farm or
ganizatlon; it at all times keeps close
to the ground and views all questions
as they are, not as they might be.
Among the subjects discussed was the
one of the lessened amount that comes
to the producer out of each dollar 89
compared with a few years ago. It was
recognized that the consumer today is
paying all he can afford but that the
farmer is not getting enough.
The
problem is to take up the alaclc, so to
speak; to cut down the handling ex
pense of farm products 'between pro
ducer and consumer. A difficult Job.
it Is true. but one that wlll have to be
done sooner or later. The,state Grange
master. Caldwell Davis. made the main
address of the afternoon and he pleased
his audience.
Another question dis
cussed was that of the future of the
bank guaranty law and I believe that
it was the sentiment of the audience
that the bnnks should stand by the

By

-in ·all climatic
conditions-in aU
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-
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effort to improve
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In a manufactdnng business the greater
the output- the lower the cost per unit.
Therefore all progressive manufacturing
concerns try to increase DOlume 01 out

Jected to every
teal of service

and

wear.

Etompletety

'and perfectly...,....... and

.sel(-regulating

with the

simple and effective
furling device, the Aermotor
gives more service with less
most

attention than
farm machine.

any other

Whether you are in the
market for a windmill now
or will be laier, write for
circular.
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put.

Obviously it is to their interest to sell
their product at as low a price as possible,
in order to increase volume of busine ..
handled.
To sell at a lower price they must get
their co;,ts down to as low a figure as
possible consistent with good service.

They
.

al. and

more

effi
operation-that means handling
freight per. man employed. To handle

cannot lower

supplies,

or

prices for materi

waga, the latter be

ing fixed by agreements with the inen
by the Labor Board established by

and
law.

more

freight economically means larger lo
comotives, better track and longer trains.
more
---

The railroads of this country are in the
manufacturing business. They make and
sell transportation.

usually

The only other way left is by
cient

a

machine that
has been sub.

laws requhjng the SautaFe and other railroads to
_ mone.v needIesslv. tall to keep ftdght r.deS 1I)L
limiti"g Imgth of tJaius _ sayiug how maaO' IIJlsliall
1Je eJDPlcred'to ran a' bam, to that flat ...evan ]ow.
aiDg costs.1his is ,. prohIrm. too. Think it CMr.

Busy

we

Held Joint Meet

.

1.\,

t

Favor Present Road Plan
W,llen

'�
attendance. By dinner time the
1#1
was full; one could scarcely find sta �
ing room. That dinner was one of
kind for which Kansas fa rm wome
are famous; when I have said that, I

Saturday of last week we went to
Hartford. That is nothing unusual, fol'
Hartford is only 10 miles away and is
n nice. clean, country town and a
good
place to market all klnds of farm pro
duce.
But the occnslon of this visit law; the
temptation to pay. a $5 debt
was the joint mcetings of the Lyon
with a $1 bill is great and the banks
This joint ha ve legal snnctlon for doing It but. it
Coffey-Pomona Granges.
meeting In MIlY has become a regular seems to me. thnt their moral obllga
thing and arrungements were made tion should outweigh the legal one.
Saturday to contlnue it. There was a
The average car costs the average
very large attendance, Lyon county
Boston cur-owner more than the income of
providing the lion's share,
Grange was out in full force and that the average farmer. yet the average
alone was-enough to Insure a very in: farmer owns an average car. Or are
tercsting meeting. That Grange sets liars figuring?
the pnce for 1111 others In Kansas; they
have one of the best community. meet
Many sympathize with Sir Thomas
ing pluces In the state out in the coun Lipton because he has failed in four
try. 12 miles from Emporia. The meet attempts to 11ft the cup. And yet the
Ing started out In a large hall, thought wets have made more failures than
to be ample and more for any posslble that.

The rain In many parts of the pas
ture country was accompanied 'by con
siderable electricity.
Already there
have been reports of many cattle being
killed by lightning. When a wholesale
kUllng is made it usually is found that
the cattle were lined up along the
fence; they are not always killed along
the fence, it is true. but when they are
kUled away from it there seldom are
more than one or two lost at a time.
T.he advice to "ground your fences" is
given about as often as is the advice
to "test your seed corn" and with about
8S much effect.
What I bclieve to be
good advice along this line was banded
me the other day.
It was to put an
Iron P06t in tbe fenee line every seven
This would act as the
or eight posts.
Ibest of grounds; the Iigutnlng probably
never would pass such a post : it offers
-too good a pa th �o the ground.
Such
posts cost something Iike 40 to 45 cents
each or not quite double what a good
hedge post costs. I think we will use
iron posts in this manner lifter this
when mailing new fence.
We never
ha ve had n n annual Icilled in our creek
pasture which contains some 10 acres
of timber.
'Vhen storms break the
stock hikes for the timber Instead of
bunching up along the fencc.

go up what is called the "river road"
.and when we are nearly there we come
out on what is called the "Logan av
enue road."
One mile of this road has
just been gra veled, the work being
done by the county commissioners. The
total cost of this mile was $4,W04.40.
(['his is jU9t about half wpat it is cost-

1�/'KantJ(JB

I

·

.

Laws limiting the number of cars in a
train, or saying how many men shall be
employed on a train, are laws which to that
extent prevent lowering costa and keep
up' rates.

Any laws that require the railroads to
spend money needleuly have a tendency
to keep up rates.
While primarily this is a railroad prob
in the end it aHecta your own basi
ne.s as well. That
is'why your attention is
called to it in this way. Think it over

lem,
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